
B ig Guns Spe^k With A u th ority  for  P acific Coast Defense

SENATE ANTI-CONVOY 
PROPOSALS DEFEATED

Clondi' » (  nnoke and fUraei pour from tfae mnzxie o f  one of the P»c!tie cou i'*  btr defeiue rnos at Fort 
Butt, on the Gtrfden Gate at San FnmcUeo,. t«  make thla apectaetOar photoraphle “t b o f  Lone aUent, 
Ui« gvna reeenUr tpoke In practice tlrint.

Mescues 45,000 
t of 60,000 in Greece
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estimated 
o f  60,000 men 

. ^ u f -
fe r io ff a ’ l o u 'o f  jtppropdtta£el]i^.000 kiiled-^ntf A^un'ded In 
th e  battTa againat A dolf Hitler’ s blitzkrieg arm y in the 
Balkans.

T he fig u res  indicated that About 16,000 m en 'or 26 per cent 
o f  the expeditionary force  had 
failed  t o  get away as a result 
o f  the valiant “ suicide”  action 
fou gh t b y  the British rear* 
guard.

lilMt o f  the lOM In caiualUes and 
prltonars presumably waa among 
Uie heroic read guard which, day 
atUr day. held back the Mait mt- 
chaolaed unlta in Uie mountains and 
pastes o f.O reoM  and then fought 
rapid columns and parachuUsts 
acroM th# Peleponnesus.

‘m *  3,000 casualUes were Included 
In the British estimate of 1S.000 men 
who failed to get away from Greece.
‘n ie  Mtimat« was made shortly af
ter the British foreign office had 

.Issued' a statement in which the 
lOvsmment of Greece was quoted 
as advising the British to withdraw 
tav April ax beoausa the Ortek armies 
were collapsing under the pressuro 
o f  Germany's oftensiva and it was 
In the "common Interest" to 
as many men as po«alble to 
tinue the struggle elsewhere.

S.OM Captured 
(In Berlin, the Natl high 

■mand reported Uiat 5.000 Drlllah 
Imperials, Including one general, 
had been captured in ' southern 
Greece and that the escape of the 
remalnde.r o f  the British forces had 
been cut o f f  by seleure of southern 
harbors,)

T)ie Britlsli forces eatlmalcd to 
have escaped w«re believed by 
liable circles iiere to have been i 
cessfuliy evacuated, pmumabb 
Oreta or norU\ Africa. Evacuation 
ships have been reported arriving 
at Alexandria,

The evacuation from Greece in
volved fewer men but was a more 

B task in many ways than
the BritlsH evacuation from Dun
kirk. Almost 800,000 British troops 
—a total o f  88B.OOO allied troops- 
w w *-«a iim *t*d -to-M T a'b«n  lA'en 
from the Dunkirk beach by a fleet 
of hundreds of small Iwais, liners
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WASHINGTON. April 30 W-» — 

0PM  Production I>lrector John D. 
Diggers told the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce today Utat American 
arms output must be doubled and, 
In some cases, Increased flve-foM 
this year to meet the chsUenge.of 
totnlltarlan governments.

Biggers gave an optlrfilstio 
port of progrcM so far In rearming 
America but Mid that Ihn effort 
was not enough.

W. C. MuUciidorc. Los Angeles 
utility executive and vice-president 
or tlie Oliamber ot Commerce, .said 
the extent ot aid country to 
promUIng embattled democroclea Is 
"l>erllounly close to being fool
hardy." He 11*1(1 th 
Ing such nations ... 
leading them to rely 
"we cannot furnlslt."
. Mere Is DlBRcrA’ prediction of what 

America must <lo before the end 
of 1D41;

"Mnntltly iirodiictlon nf pow er- 
big as it now Is~muftt and will again 
be trebled.

"Monthly miti)iit o f  mllRary planei 
miut and will be doubled,

‘Tnnk production Quadrupled, 
"Umall annn ammunition must 

and wilt be Lrobled.
••lUfle production mwit be doublwl, 
"Machine tiun production ln> 

crcased dve-lotd."

KRCIMI.KR IMPROVKH
NBW YORK, April 30 <U.R) -  

Doctors at Roosevelt hospital re< 
portfd today lhat “ slight improve
ment'' has been noted in tlie condi
tion of Prlts Krelsler. noted violin
ist. who was knocked down by a 
truck Saturday. Krelsler Is only 
semiconscious.

Committee Fails 
To Allow Debate 
On Solons" Plan

By LYLE C. WILSON 
W ASHINGTON, A pril 30 (U,R)— The senate foreign rela

tions committee today voted 13 to 10 against reporting either 
o f  tw o anti-convoy resolutions o ffered  in the senate.

T he action came on resolutions offered  by Sen. Charles 
W . Tobey, R., N. H.. and Sen. (Jerald P. Nye, R.. N. D.

Simultaneously, Secretary o f  the Navy Frank Knox dis
closed at a  press conference that the navy has no combatant 

available at this tim e fo r  transfer to Britain but that 
m ore high-speed “ mosquito 
boats’* will be turned over to 
the British as they come o f f  
assem bly lines.

T he senate commlUte acled dur
ing a closed session. Tobey h u  been 
seeking consideration for some time 
of his proposals to outlaw the use 
of U. S. warships to exort supplies 
to B rlu in  or other naUons at war.

Senators Thomas of Utah and 
Murray of Montana voted against 
both resolutions.

HuU OpfMae.
Chairman Walter P. George. D.. 

.a . ,  read the committee a letter 
from Secretary of BUte Oordell Hull 
which oppos^ the Tobey res^u* 
tion. HuU said:

" I f  there were no oUier reasons 
against favorable acUon on the pro
posed resoIuUon, It U manUest that 
Its passage would be misunderstood 
abroad. My rec«nmendatioo. then- 
fore. is against the passage of .the 
resolution.”

A motloo to hcdd public bearings 
on the Tobey resoluUon lost, by a 
13 tA 9 vot«.
' Other attempts to get the Tobey 

and Nye resoluUons to the senate 
floor without P

K  FUNDS FOR 
DEVELOPiNIOF
pm m tiioe

WASfflNGTOK, AprU ^
The house appropriations commit
tee today approved a >177.010.078 ap- 
proprlatlOD bUl for the interior de
partment containing more than 
170,000,000 for expanding federal 

ents Id t^e la r g e s t
Secretary of interior Harcdd L. 

Xckea told Ibe committee, conflden*
UM.i

LONDON, AprU 30 fUR 
— ^The well-informed ] ^ t «  
ish Press association re> 
ported tonight that A d o lf 
Hitler was preparing , to 
launch his main attack on  
Egypt and the Suez canal 
within six to 10 days, m ov
ing westward from  L ibya 
with air-borne troopa bu t 
striking the hardest blow  
by way o f French Syria and 
PalesUne.

HONOLULU, T. H,. AprU 30 (U.B— 
The Canadian cruiser Prince Robert 
halted Uie U. S. Hner Preaident 
Garfield and took off four Oerm'an 
aviators who sailed from San Fran
cisco Friday, American President 
hnes. operator of. the Garfield, dis
closed today.

wy r 1, that pruent
government mwer taclUUes cannot 
meet the defefli^IBdustrUl require
ments. Other department officials 
reported “acute shortages’* o f  power 
In th e . Pacific northwest.

Ttu committee recommended that 
t32JS8,000 be spent for oontlnulng 
ccBistnicUng, <q>eratlDg ta d  maln> 
talnlng. the huge BonnevUle power 
tranm lalon  lystem for the 1043 
fiscal I ^ t  s}vtem a lm d y

,iupply/powa»»4a 
iQum {rIcds tb*
river.' , *A « voEaxnittee

Odds W ere Uneven, but K eep er  Battled Charge to a Draw

RACISLEI 
DRBIGPHS

WASlllNOTON, April 30 (U.R)— 
Tl>e war department today awarded 
K »«.6aiaoo contract lor airplahes 
and parts to Douglas aircraft, C a, 
Inc.. Santa Monica, Catlf., In a step 
believed in presage development of 
a licet o( 70-ton aerial dreadnaughis 

i(y twice the site o f  tht

The committee wrote Into the bill 
a provision that 13,000,000 of the 
Bonneville administration funds b« 
used for constructing a transmis
sion line from Grand Coulee to 
Spokane, Wash. The committee ap
proved tB.000,000 (or continuing 
construcUoa ot Grand Coulee dam. 
This will provide for three more 
generating units there.

The whole fund approved' for the 
department was M,aas,370 below 
budget esUmates but exceeded the 
1041 approprUtlon by •ai.460.34fi.

; Most of the increase was attributed 
I to dfi(epse projects.

-runds provided for reclamation 
projects included;

H lnldoU Project 
Botso project, Ida., Arrowrock di

vision, I7MOOO. and Payette dWl&lon, 
1500.000; Minidoka project. Ids.. 
•50,000; Sun River, Mont.. tSO,000; 
Ogden river. Utah. 160,000; Provo 
river. UUh. 11.360.000.

The committee testimony released 
jlth presentation of the bill to the 

house Included a report by nrlK. 
Gen. nuaseU L. Maxwell, artmlnl- 
strator of export control, who sulci 
no American oil h u  been shipped 
to Germany and lUly since, lunt 
July 1. Japan has received a "limit
ed supply ot oU," h« said.

army's present biggest bombers.
oniolnis would not discuss details 

of (lie order. It was believed the 
contjact was for the 
n-IO bomber which has been de- 
veloiMd (or the air corps by Doug
las, TJie llrst model of this type soon 
will have lu  test flight. ‘

TJte plane, larger than any knowri 
cninmerdal or military aircraft, was 
described by Uu war department 
niore Uian a year ago as capable of 
cruising more Uian «;000 mllea — 
nurriclent to span the Atlantic and 
return. It has gross weight of 70 
tons. Including a useful load o f  it 
t« is . 'I7ie load includea bombs and 
gasoline.

3 Waitresses Invile I^ril Halifax 
j 'I'o V isit Theni at Pine, Dance Cafe

WABUINGTON. April 90 (U.m- , 
Three waitresses wlio went wading 
In Ute creek were happier today 
Iwoausa of a chance ancounter 
that produoed (I) an aliUMraph 
from Lord Halifax, <») an fnUt- 
duetlon to dynamla Malcolm Mac
Donald and 0> a reveallug chat 
•ith hla lordship and hU walking

• W . V .  kne« d«en in Rook 
e m k  whin they ipied the BriUali 

and MaoOonald, high, 
of Canada, walking

•X Um top ef-Um. iMnli.
• T i m  h t lM  hla lordthlPi tOM 

him UiQir kniw hU IdenUlv and 
; ^ t d  for hU autognph. Ha wrote 
U on the top a  pop corn  box

which Uw youoi woman had, 
munched a bit o f Uie corn, and 
Introducad tham to MacDonald. 
polnUng out Uiat ha U the son of 
Ramsay MacDonald,

ancasM but aU (o r lh e  BritUh 
in Uils ww. MlM MMnotM aald 
that sl>e waa Italian and aU tor- 
Uia BrlUsh, too.

After soma m  
Ing. Uiey Invited _ _  _' a a ! ^
at tho digi

j.

even with an adverse report alao 
were defeated.. ,

n s ^ u t l a U 'in i  hti«Iite>iM'(4 
disclosure yesterday that Uie i . 
tnU i^ patro1->now concentntlng on 
helping British supply ships avoid 
German ralder»—l* operating in 
the AUanUe aa far out as 3,000 miles 
from the American mainland, or 
wlUiln 1300 mllea ot some British 
%estem ports.

K oox , at his press conference, told 
reporters lhat the patrol comprises 
the entire Atlantic fleet, but he 
would not say how many ships are 
now In that dlvtsloa o( the navy.

Tobey's resolution proposed i 
straight ban on Uie use of convoys. 
Nye's, on which Hull's letter did not 
express an opinion since U was in
troduced yesterday, was simllsr in 
effect but worded so that Mr. Roos
evelt. If he desired to use convoys 
in peaceUme, would be required to 
make a request o f  congress in writ
ing. He then could order convoys 
only If congress passed a concur
rent resolution within 14 calendar 
days.

COUIir PONDERS
I

SHIRANiUNCED 
AT M R  PUNT
J, J. pllgerrim, at the present 

time an operator at the munlclpol 
filter plant, will replace L. G. Bat- 
lertee as superintendent effective 
tomorrow, It was announced Utls

BOISB, April 90 (UR>—Tlie Itlolin 
supreme court today had under 
conslilcratlon the third plea of Dun
can McD. Johnston. Jfwmer Twin 
PalU mayor, for reooiisideraUon of 
his conviction for<U>e sisyliitc o( 
George I.. Olicii, Salt Lakr OUy 
Jewelry salesmni.

Basing his appeal on the miilen' 
tlni the state did not have sul/lclent 
evidence to secure a first dritree 
murder conviction, William L. Uiinn, 
Jolinston's attorney, declared ihero 
"was not sufficient proof to cottnecU 
the applicant with the murder,” 

"Tiiere Is not a aingle thing lit evl 
----- that wUl JusUCy atxy dediicUon

other than Uiat cltcumstancu could 
be more easily reconciled‘ with the 
Uieory of Innocence than with the 
Uieory of guilt,” he told Uie live' 
man court.

Answering Punn for the slate. 
Asst. Attorney General J. a  Bniead 
declared Uiat Johnston was found 
guilty by two Juries. He reviewed 
evidence In Uie case which slmwed 
keys from Olson'a car amf a gun 
from wlilch the daaUi shot was (Ired 
were found cached lit Uie basement, 
of ^otmston*a stot* along w|Ui Jewatf 
Uken front Olson'a MUnpla cases.

Dunn replied lhat ottier persons . . . . . .  ------------ . . .  . . . .

I Uia
cminwt w r o iir d a r ? '

lUa MiitMoe oonrM tonutlM  second 
trial cr it may grant a third Uial In 
district court. In Uiat event. Dun^ 
wUl probably ask otaaaie e l  venue.

Uaratf '‘ooasewlon 
not a u K n t  to

BU tens o f  mad dephant.rs. ena anarmfd
‘•Zlggte- atUcfced hU keeper, George Uwls, pinned him to (be groand «ltli hla trank. Lawk m lg g M  ttm 
soeked Ziggte ta Uie eye and eMaped when t:>e eleptaat lUtcd Us bead la paUi frarn Uw blaw.

Hundreds of Nazi Planes:
Try to LeveT Pl̂ outli

Idaho Power Acts
T o Protect .Plants - 

Against Sabotage
P rotective stcRs have been taken to  guard electric gener- 

atiaer and substation focilitiea from  sabotage, Idaho Power 
company o ffic ia ls  announced in Twin Palls today.

‘ ‘R equired precautionary meaaures" have been Instituted 
"on  urgent advice o f  the federal power coRunissioji/’ accord
ing to R alph W . Carpenter, Twin Falls division manager.

Mr. C arpenter said that power plant and substation prem
ises in tho Tw in Falls division, 
as well as in  al! other divisionfl, 
are now  p osted  w ith  “ no tres
passing" signs to- help guard 
production and distribution of 
electricity.

The Twin Palls division manager 
made hla announcement here slmul- 
Uneously with statewide revelaUon 
of the protective measures by R, B.
King, general superintendent o( the 
power compamy.

Other Aollon Loons
It was understood here thnt the 

U. S. bureau o f  reclamaUon is con
sidering cloalng and guarding areas 
around public-owned dams and re
servoirs throughout the sute.

Along the same line, the fish snd 
game commission announced yes
terday that the lower porUon of 
Magic dam and Big Wood river to

U)e Richfield diversion dam are also 
closed. The Big Wood Canal com< 
pany has.posted guards.

Power plant protecUon, accord iu  
to today'a statementa by Mr. Oaf- 
pcnter and Mr. King, will mean tbat 
identlflcaUon of yUitora wUI be re- 
quired and certain areas will be 
barred to all persons. Company em
ployes have been instructed to pre
vent trespassing In the posted areas, 

rederal CenfenttMa 
Plans for guarding the power 

plant areas were mads, at confer
ences In Denver and San Wanclsco 
with represenUtives of the federal 
power commlsion, the federal bu
reau of iovesUgaUon, and the army 
and navy present.

After the meetings, an Investigator 
o( the power oommlsilon visited 

(C«MIb«*4 •• IS. C*l>Ba I

afternoon by Truman Oreenhsigh 
who tonight takes over his duUes 
as street and water commluioner 

t the city council.
At the same Uma O. It. Coltnvsn, 

who becomes police and tire com
missioner at the same time, said 
that only two changes will be made 
In the fire department and none lii 
the police deparUnent.

In announcing PilgerrlnTs sp- 
. ointment to filter plant superin
tendent, Oreenhalgti said Uiat Bst- 
terlee'a reslgnaUon would be ac
cepted at tonight's session of Uie 
council. Satterlee and Pllgerrim 
have both served for u»e past four 
yeata.

Takas Operator r«st
Taking the operator post vscsted 

by Pilgerrim will b ^ r t  Peters, at 
the present time ■ taxi operator. 
Only other change at Uis plant will 
see Kenneth Leaaer taking the op- 
erator'a position now held.by H. E. 
Thomas. Senry Sciuilke, another 
operator, will remain in his present 
poaltion. The new sunerlntendent 

in Uis ssma
capacity under another admlnlstrs- 
tton.

In announelng the changes in the 
fire d e p i^ e n l ,  Coleman pointed 
out thai «  former fireman and clilef 
would be piaoed aa second assUtant 
eltlef .and a new fireman would r«* 
p l M  one o( the preatnt,nrsmsn. 
He deoUned to menUon names pnUl 
the appebitmenu are made tonight.

Tlie poUea department poslUona 
• ill remain the same from Chief of 
PoUee RewaM  OlUatU down to Uie 
y j^ | d » i j^ w r e ie n t  and Janiior,

n nuH  t t ia l« « i|  ohaniea which may 
occur In poUoa d S j ^ e n t ^ l  
oon» at a later date alter wa have

“ *a Pees I*,OilasMl»

Evacuation Success 
Credited to Heroic 
Rear-Guard Fighting

By JOR ALEX MORRIS 
VnttcA r r m  V m ltn  News Kdltar 

G reat B ritain  reported toduy thnt heroic rcar-guard action 
had rescued throo-qunrtcrM o f tho imperial cxpeditlonnry 
force from  Greeco and inflictc<l big loHHcn on A d olf Hijtlcr's 
blitzkrieg arm ies aa both Hides aluoled thcmnulvea fo r  tho 
tmttle in th e  Mediterraneiin.

G erm any’a next blg-«cale thrust still waa hidden by scat- 
torod air, land and sea opcrullonA from  England to Suez, and 
fo r  the m on)ent thor'y^'irfp 
peared to  b «  a  poasibillty'thnt 
the ch an gin g '' views o f  the 
worId> b ig  powers would In
fluence th e  im pending war 
blown,

Oovlet Ausala massed a record 
number of •irplaDsa. artillery and 
tanka for tamotraw’a May day 
demonatntlon In Red a^uare, (ol- 
lowing the pubUeaUon in Mnsoow 
ot report* that It/WO Oermaii troops 
with heavy equtpoiant had moved 
into Plnland. poNibly an route to 
Norway. The a evM  preaa empha
sised that Rvaato was prepared
against tho war raitiii aver closer to 
har border*, but ta te  no real indlca< 
UOQ o ( oppoalDf th* Naala.'

W a n a a fO a a ger  
BrUaln. ttirou ib A  atatemsnt read 

in the bouaa oocMBona, wamtd 
m a e a < >  the d a im n  Involved In

. S t n r ^ a M . T hew aroioi

8 0  (U ,R )~W lth  _ _  
intent o f w iping^ 
completely o f f  the^
German air force 
dreds o f  planes 
assault on this 
and the Pilgrima

Burvlvon said it was 
taOc that battered ~ 
suffered. CasualUes 
mounting steadily. 
deaUi toU U at least aa
any previous raid a u l _____
era were digging for t r * | ^  
in a  acore o f placea.

Last Dl«ht!i assault b e g a a - e h e ^ i ^  
waves of planea swept la from 
souUiwest sooo after dark. The. at* V' 
tack differed in method. Oaually tbS V. 
Oermans drop a ' few IneeadiarT 
bombs but last night they ,qMne« 
the attack with hufidreda ot t i l ^  
exploalve missiles. .

a  raider crashed in a resldeotUl 
district.

Bbslters Destreyed
Several shelters vfera hit, caudnf 

many casualties. Hospitals, already 
scarred by previous raids, ware hit 
again. A college received a dtre^ 
lilt and bodies were strewn in the . 
road In front .of It.:

People In Plymouth believa that 
there will be another raid tonight.
Last week the Oermana raided Fly- 
mcuUi on . Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The has been raid
ed on Monday and .Tuesday o f  thla 
week. Many Plymoutb -
planned to spend tha nigbt In t b e . 
open country. "  .

I came to PlynouU) afUr lU link 
great raid. Then I Utoughl that la  
paru its ruins were worae than thoae

been-done CO an ti
In the five laieatralda ^ w h ie b  thk , 
aermana apparwttly are tcyt a f l 
erase it  flvm the aap^ .

.^ (o lA U .»M «a ^• '. ' i , ' . ,  
^̂ ■nie city i a y  iJ|o|gwte

(CMilae*««aPsas'lV.WvsHiM '

Sion" In French north Atrlca and

ready to act.
Tlie sUtement bolstered reports 

that Uie O em ana might move 
through Spain to  cloae Olbralur 
straits and transport ralnforcamsnta 
sAma north Atrtoa,

The poaltlon o f  the United States, 
especially in  '
far out into the Atlantio,
Into the pietura in bolder .............
MasU lalUrated that any ships **ra« 
gardlesi o f  1 1 ^  would be toipedoed 
if  they ventured into the war aooea 
declared-by the axia powera,

I  le
A f r in  story 

odds o f  five to 
glvm le  
Prtroa "■
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'DR DENIES GEN, JOHNSON COMMISSION IN RESERVE
m m

FDR 1
K H  SAY! 
IniiAHEADi 

PHy«lLY F
■ o e n : Hugh a  Johnaon. newipeper 

a^ S jiT w im ln totraU on  crttJc and 
oae-tlme cJUef o f  Ui# NRA.

o ^ D o n d e n w  In Uia c a u  dJs- 
cloMd Uitt Ur. Roosevelt. Uirou«h 
b ij *eereUiy and jnllltary tide. MaJ. 
S en  B d ^  M. Wat«m. awnred 
Johnson that person^lUes were not 
Involved to the decision.

The commission was not renewed, 
the letter said, because jrf Johnson’s 
Bse nhyslcal condlUotrand the fact 
that be has not been In active serv
ice or training for many years. 
Johbson will be M In August.

Mr. Roosevelt’s acUon o v e r fe d  • 
reconnaendatlon o f  the war d e ^  
m a t  that Jobnson be reappointed.

No Same B«asoo 
Whlta Bouse Press Secretary St«> 

idien T. Early said the Johnson case 
^  the resignation of CoL OharlM 
A . Lindbergh from the rwerves could 
not b« considered analagous.

Ha said that no abridgement of 
M e  speech could be construed from 
either action, because as dvfllabs, 
n o longer bi the reserves, both John* 

tnd Llodbergh would have 
Steater liberty of exptessloa than 
mMld be p o ^ l e  in active serrloe.

- I t  used to  be a pracU « *or .tJie 
v a r  and navy departmenU to 
men to active lervJce and therrtiy 
gag them," Bsrly tald.

**Ai *  newspaper nian eoverlag the 
war and navy departmente I  have 
aeen where men thus called 
were assigned on active servke to 
post! la very remote places.'*

In  oontrast to  this polley. Baily 
•aid. the action tn regard to John- 
■OD and U nA ergh permit* them 
utacet liberty o f  expreestco.

Asked Oommladan Benewa] 
Johnson bad asked tbat 'hls com ' 

»«i— be renewed. ZitndbeiA tub> 
mltted bis redgnatloB JoU e^l^ the

tIOQ was accepted yesterday, but the 
•war departznect eould have refused

JOhnKB. • Wsrt Peint graduate 
- u d  admHtlBtratar o (  tha-Vocld w  

draft, severed bis acU^e anny oon- 
neetlons tn 1919. Re snbeequentlr 

-h ekM b *.ran k- 4it-lBl«aaiet- general 
in  the reserve oorpa for three tenns 
o f  ftre years M cb. IHe last expired 
on  Apra 10.

~  '  |/|Ui terms In-the reserve, 
'  ~ I  underwent s o  train- 

k and had no direct 
ean n y.

Ritea fo r  
Iffiileifi 19

0 O^welaD—Funeral 
held Monday at a

- ) A  ehoreh for Wu 
19<year*oId daughter 

f t .  A. F. KUlerT 
was graduated from 

- iohool last spring. 
;ember, she entered
1 8 t  Anthony he*> 

a student nurse

away at the Bt. An
il m d a y  morning at 
oompUcatlons, result* 

extraetloo.

^ . .  .n  nurses from the Pocatdlo 
Htal were present at the funeral.

__ .h  school M d all busteeas houses
tn Paul were closed durtog the 
funeral.

"Oease T e Food ParenU. Oease 
to  Weep.* was sung by a quartet, 
Frank Pick, J. W . MUler, M n. An
drew Peterson arid Ura. Dorli Oreen. 
•eoompanled by Mrs. LesUa Har-

DRAFT INDUCTl 
liE EXTENDED

Designed to give draft Inductees 
ample time to kdjust their personal 
affairs, the time specified for re< 
porting was changed today to grant 
at least 10 days from the time the 
Induction order is mailed to a regis
trant

^ ord  o f  the change came to

r e ^ r .
The 10-day minimum fonns p*rt 

o f  the policy change announced yes
terday,,by which local boards may 
postpone for not more than 60 days 
the time for Induction of a regis
trant who might suffer “ unusual In- 
dlTldual hardship” If called up eocn- 
er. A further postponement Is per
missible “ upon good thenfor 
being shown,”  General McOonnel 
advM ^ Board Chairman Walter O. 
U u ^ v e .

In oases of hardship, the post* 
ponement In Induction may be or
dered by, ths local boards even 
though the toducUon order has al
ready been mailed.

and Lovely":
........V6upt. J. B. Fridley of the
ml school: trio selecUon. ’’Heart 

o f  Jesus,*' by ft«atello  nufaei.
Duet. *niie BeauUful Land." by 

Mrs. Bob W M m ie r ^  M iu Owen- 
d o in i Martin, aooorapanled by M n  
Walter Basinger, Heybum.

Bpeaken were; Arle Smith, presi
dent o f  Franklin stake, Leslie 
Merrill, and Bishop H. 0 . MerrlU. 
Oloatnt song was “Ooln Home,”  sung 
bv Albsrt Holyoak. aoooapanK  ' 
Mrs. Baslngtr.

Bensdletlon was pronounced by

Fifteen nursea tn caps and gowns 
nned up on each side o f  the Isle, 
f a n ^  aUne^through which the

Pan-bearers
'n U O e a re n  were fo r m e r ____
natas, Harold Thom u, student at 
Moseew, who eame for the funeral, 
Tna imitson, Floyd Haynes, Arthur 

■ ir o o r -

•t AlUeil, and Johnny Schaeffer.
Ptoww carrying the many 

l orgeom  flowers, were Pocatello 
nmrn̂ . Ttau elaasaatea. Xsther 
U e f r  U V era Olssn and Marie 

Jaanetu . BecMoa and 
IW n  P f l l^  and M w a l oousini

^  Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Fli/ino

Now f i v e  d a v »  wlth'  ̂
out a fatal traffig accident 
in our Maaic Valley.

ODENTmS
STiPClPAIGN

WASHINaTOM, SO <UJ9 — 
President Roosevslt In a radio ad- 
dreu tonight, opens the govern
ment’s csmpalgn to seU defenie sav
ings stamps and bonds to help f i
nance the defense and British aid 
programs.

’The stamps and bonds go on sale 
at postoffices and banks tomorrow. 
Mr. Roosevelt s p e ^  over the major 
nelwtnlu at '1:30 P. M. M8T.

Postmaster General Frank Walker 
wUl also speak on tonight's program. 
Tomorrow night he will share a pro
gram with Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. Wlckard.

Treasury officials have empha
sized that the public would not be 
subjected to "high pressure sales
manship" such as acetopanled 
Liberty bond and war savings stamp 
campaigns during the World war.

“Oovemment authorlUes are de
termined that no Quotas be set, no 
’slacker lists’  drawn up, no buttons 
issued to buyers of bonds," said a 
treasury statement.

Spanish W om en 
T o  Live in  Idaho

OASTLEPORD, AprU M (Special) 
■Miss L m ^ e  m )4  MlM CecUU Ar

rian. Ulscaya, Spain, have arrived 
to  make their home with their slS' 
ter, Mrs. Maurice Guerry,

They disembarked In Cuba from a 
Spanish ship after being' on the 
ocean 39 days and were n e t  by a 
brother who accompanied th«A  to 
New York City, where they visited 
for sitveral days before taking the
train for_Idti|* __ .

The brother Joined his 'n g iinm t 
b i Cuba at the conclusion o f  his 
furlough.

Burley Girl Will 
Play Leading R ole 

In A lb ion ’s Show
ALBION. April 30 (Special) — 

IDark Victory” will be presented by 
members of the Albion Normal May 
«, In Bocock auditorium at 8 pm., 
with Miss Virginia Mecham. Burley, 
Idaylng the role portrayed by Bette 
Davis on the screen.

Leading male role o f Dr. Frederick 
Steele will be portrayed by EUls 
Boden. ’The pUy U being presented 
under the direction of Alvin M. 
Kemptmi.

Other members of the cast are 
Harriot Hitt, Twin Falls. Janette 
Borden: Marvel Taylor, Burley, M iu 
Walnwrlght; Anne Hedges. Meri
dian, Miss Jennie; EUeen IfcCarter. 
Wendell. Alden Blaine; Bob Mc
Cauley. Idaho Falls, Doctor Par
sons; BUI Matthews. Oakley, Mich
ael: jQsephtae Samuels, Buhl. Josle; 
Harold Hawkey, Banner, Wy6., Bill 
Ewing; Wayne-Chattcrton, Prtrton; 
LesUe Clark; Faye Nellson, Wen
dell, Ooonle; Harold Anderson, Ru
pert, the poetman.

wS55L “jSSSai'
charge of business and Ralph Rho- 
gaar, Grace, Is electridaa

X7sheni and.tlckat.aellars wlU be 
M »y Call. Idaho Falls; Vida Nutting, 
Rupert: Mary Brooks, Ashton; Betty 

fit, Burley; Jean Parsons. Ha- 
german: Jane Ward, Wendell; Fran
cis Carrel, Kimberly; LaVeme Houk, 
CasUefOTd and Virginia Schodde. 
Burley. AU except Miss to iod d e  a

^^rninaaadBm

Bat d en t miss tbs bargains e f- 
fered daring esr 
eleaninf sale, while it's so Inex
pensive to get one that wiU stand 
bard treatment and give tbeus- 
anAs o f  nUte e l satisfying etr- 
vl«e.

80 Studebaker Pres. Sedan, WS
tires, heater, radio ................f398
97 OldsmobUe Touring sedan »SM 
U  Chev Deluxe Town Sedan |1M
ai Ford DIx Coups ........
87 Ford DIx Fordor Sedan 
37 Plymouth DIx Sedan .„tW O  
37 Chevrolet DU Twn Sedan *438 
M Plymooth Deluxe Coupe |U0
S8 POrd Deluxe C ou pe____ |506
40 Chev. Master Special Deluxa
C ou p e_____________________ i n s
«OPordDel
t t - f w a '-K a o r i l id w  
•7 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe 
88 Lincoln Zepliyr Sedan 

TIIUCKI n U C K S  TB DC St 
•8 Ford'Truck. 188, beel

18 Chevrolet Truck .
-.1398

U  Chevrolet Tfuck. 187____Mn
88 Ford Truck and Dump
Body .................. ..._ f 4 t a
M  Studa OMipe Pickup........ ,»M 0
M  etude coupe Pickup ... |38ft.
«  Oh« ooR 1 .pMd, nt un>,
.IIOBIM. ponr b n t « ------tMO
n  M  n oku p---------------
M  D odt, c u d  d i l l i n ; ------ 4 M

Wilh Unllrt tnm  
BERLIN — President Booaevelt’s 

plan for extending United Slates 
naval patrols to war sones If neces
sary brought from authortaed Ger
man sources today a renewal of 
threats to sink any shipping “ re- 
gardleu of flag" In areas blockaded 
by Germany. The German attitude 
will not be changed by anything Mr. 
Roosevelt says, luthorlied Qermaa 
quarters said.

CHUNGKINO-Chineae efflelal 
qosrters expressed hope today 
that Russia’s ban en traiult of 
war materials would not lessen 
Russia's aid to China .bat weald 
deprive Japan of an imperUnt 
supply of war materials from Ger
many. ______  .

ROME — German and Itollan 
forces outside 'Solium. Efis'Pt. took 
the oftenslve against the British 
ermy of the Nile yesterday ana 
forced the British to retreat at 
several points, the Italian high com
mand said today. The British suf. 
fered "notable” losses.

AROUND
the

WORLD

WASHINGTON — The V. S. 
snny is tending yonng pUoU to 
Great Britain' to otwerve raetbods 
and eqoipment used tn modem 
aerial combat. It was leaned  to
day.

SHANGHAI—’The 8,3B7-ton Jugo
slav steamer Tomlslav has been "in
corporated Into the Italian mer
chant marine," consular officials 
said today. The Tomlslav was selx^d 
by Italian marines April 30.

WASHINGTON>-The war de
partment annooneed today that 
the U. B. anny transport Ameri
can Legion sailed today f r o m  
Braoklyn, N. Y.. for Trinidad, one 
of the Atlantic bases leased from 
Great Britain.

LONDON — Oranges were at a 
premium again today despite 38,000 
cases—a b o u t  8,(100.000 oranges— 
which arrived last week-end. -It  was 
England’s first sizeable shipment 
this year.' It was sold out In a few 
hours.

Strawberries can be obtained—at 
W  a  pound.- - -  -- - -

MGEOn
Rsdlcar change In draft guestlou' 

nalre policy was started today by the 
board for Twin PUls county area No. 
I u  part of a nationwide shift.

The change; Questionnaires will 
be sent out as fast as possible V) all 
r^ tr a n ts  on the list, well over 
3,600 young men. *

Previously the questionnaires were 
sent out only as the board needed 
to establish a “reservoir”  o f  men 
in class 1-A. the draft front line. 
Now thtf local unit will mail from 
30 to 40 dally and a busy time faces 
the draft board itself, which must 
classify the registrants.

The order was received ’Tuesdi^ 
afternoon from Col. Norman B. Ad- 
klson. selective service exeoutlve o f
ficer for Idaho. Apparently the na
tionwide move Is Intended to deter
mine as soon as possible the extent 
to which the iM-esent draft law will 
proride men for the .expanding 
army. This determination Is need
ed ^ a u se  of the fact that about 
1.300.000 more young men who 
reached the age of 31 since last 
Oct. 18 wlU be registered later this 
year, and because of congressional 
proposals to reduce the draft age to 
IB years.

C^astleford Plans 
Pre-School. Clinic

OASTLEPORD, April 80 (SpecUl) 
—Mrs. Pay Kopke o f  the county 
health unit, gave a talk on smallpox 
and chlckenpox at a meettog of the 
Young Women’s club last week at 
the Baptist church.

Mrs. E. D. Legal........ ............
cancer control work for this com
munity, passed out literature co. 
cancer.

Announcement was made o f a pre
school clinic for the community to 
be held at the BapUst church Mon
day, May 12.

As In the p u t  the childrens' teeth 
will be examined by dentlstj; ears, 
nose and throat examined by 'doc
tors and smallpox vacdnatlon and 
diphtheria Innoculatlon be adminis
tered free of charge.

An esUqueto book of 78 yean  ago 
states "It Is pn^er to  place the 
plates tn the table wrong side up in 
fly time."

W O D  PLOWBB PICKING
BMJSU.6n. (On—<nns stato' has 

plant laws. As a consequence, the 
stato department has notified all 
citizens that If they have an uncon
trollable desire to have a wild flow- 

to ^  U at a  nursery Instead of
king it wild. O th en .......................

e brMUag the law.

D O N  T  M

i M J ,

' nJ \\ Uv

Four Aiissing 
From Aboard 
C lu in g Boat
* "  PRAN O i y o ,  April SO OUD- 

{wiDdled Vxiay for the Uvea
SAN I

o f  four young people who dlsappear- 
«1  mysterJousjar Sunday from an IB- 
foot motoriwat which was found 
cniiaiM  unattended In' San Fran- 
cieoo bay.

Coast guard cutters and planee 
h ^  searched every spot In the bay 
where the two young ceujdei might 
h a w  been marooned. 'H jerew M not 
a  trace of Lea Qteux. 31. former 8 t  
M ary j footbaU star: his wife, Marie, 
a«; J. P. RJver, Oakland poUoa- 

u d  hi« wUe, Bemyoe. 3ST 
A t fliit  It was beUsved t ^  two 

couplet bad ston>ed at a beach or 
island to picnic and the boat had 
escaped, f r m  them, but as the third 
day passed^U was believed they had 
drowned^ Authorities speculated 
that they may have .been pulled 
overboard by a fouled anchor line or 
thrown Into the bay when the boat 
hit an obitruetlon or the wash o f  
another boat.

llu .em p ty  motorboat, cruising at 
six knots, w u  captured by
guard cutter Sunday afternoon, two 
hours alter the two couples had 
taken It out for a picnic. The in- 
side was di7 but Uttered with sand. 
Indicating the party may have stop
ped at a beach. In it were cloth
ing, remnants o f  a ptcnio hmch, 
pop bottles end a rsvdver holster. 
Rivers’  service revolver, which would 
have fitted the holster, was found 
in his poUce locker. *

A  sloth has only about halt as 
much muscle as other anlmab.

Quality CleaninK

40«
— C A S Q - C A R R Y ~  

Men’s 
Baits,- O ’eoats, Hats

Idaho Cleaners
(Back et Perrine)

CANYiPlEGT
TgLD20-30ClUD

Objectives o f  the Canyon o f  tm  
Ihm sand Springs

before the Twin Falla 30-30 
club lf«t evenhig by W . R . Priebe,

T w m tta ia l« r « » to t lw  eesnlo m n - 
raidpo, and said that fUM « b -  
- # in  te  to aeeur* raada and 
f o r ^  pubU& B * stressed

Uejrel* » fe ty
to Oty. termed

America^ nafety wuumXif fer

W A irr  a d b -

Prlebe outUned the project for a

€ 3 3 3 3Tooa  iIND T O H O U O W
2-FEATURES~2

n sS T -R C N  I M U .  O a nM rl

Gayer... 
than gay 
New Orleans!

■it

TODAY
ONLY w . .

■ »M ..

ORPHEUM
It’s women that nwk« 

him W*I-L*D «nd yot|1] 
H-0-W*L when yoo find 

oai why!

"W IL D  M A N  
O F B O R N E O "

with
f r a n k  MORGAN

t BoolU OrtnvlUe . . . BOUa 
Burke . .  . Marjorie Main
-------------- PLUS ----------------

COLOB CAKTOON 
*Hamit«d Moose’* 

NOVBLTT *  NBWS

•SP E C IA L  O F F E R *
Pm Our Spelcla] A t t r ^ e o
TU seenpaaand2 8 * j l w
6e Fed. tax win adm n 2  
ADULTS between f f:l«  p  m.

and 1:U  p. m. 
TONIGBT. APB. I* ONLY

ENDS T O N nv 
Private Jimmy Stewart 

Margaret SuUavan 
“NEXT TIME W ? LOVE"

-T O M O B E O W - 
BOB BURNS

*  lUs HUl BUly BetoUvee
«COMIN’  BOUND 

THE MOUNTAIN’*

Don’t bum  up bnkea, tirea, gasoUne, jtnd prioeleM  ̂
vacsition t to « , naking your way. You'll know every ' 
turn IVom the dear, flat, accurat« maps in your h^ndy 
patont-hlngttd Conoco Touralde*—iFVe*/

D on't grope for good beachee, fishing pUoaa. golf 
couraea, or blindly hunt good hotoU, camp* or  lodg- 

. ihga. Yoa’lLhmv even tho rataa and ladtttiN jflC9» 
your thorough. ^niUe-tb^order Conoco TbUralde. 
Nothing Uk« It fdlrlial*. but Your Mileage Merchant 
get« it for you promptly' FREE.

You'U knew wb»a you see your fine privaU TVmit. 
aide—E .N TIR E LY FR E E —that an extra U rge 
number o f  motodaU must be extra loyal to Conoco 
Broni-i-a gMoUne and Conoco Germ Proceeeed OIL 
They want all their tripe to be "gallons shorter,"  
•0 they chooee emcwth-ajing, hlll-poweied Conoco

Bronx-x I. And from petei 1 Conoco Germ Proo*
eased oil their engine* get wpndrcue oiL-PLATiNd'— 
lubricant which can ’ t all drain down ’ ’ between 
tlmea*’ . .and con la v e  your engine Arom thouaande o f 
un-oUed starts this Spring and Summer, Nor can the 
oiL-rLATiNa all quickly wliirl o ff and fry up as you 
•peed along. So it  helpe to keep up engine perform
ance and the oil-level, too.

Yoitr Mileage M erchant is the man who o tL > P u n s  
your engine, as you  change to Germ Proceeeed oU, 
in the ordinary way, a t an ordinary price. And Your 
Miieaie Mscdiant arrangee for your complete Conoco 
Touraide, cu s to m -b u ilt . . .  A L L  FR E E ! D on ’ t 
waiti Go (odfky to  your nearby Conooo station. . .  
Tell your plans, and  in  "n ext to no tiipe”  your 
Tburaide'e tailored to  your trip, ENTIRELY FREE.

KNOW BirairVoiraoi

i.'r .i .

■ 'im

GERM PROCESSED OIL 
BROHZ-Z-Z fiASOtlME

ACIUM f«0|l UTsI^
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INBUSTElAtlST MAKES CLOSE PROBE ON WEST STEEL S
PUil El 
CONSnEDFOIt

OAKLAND. CUlf- Aprtl 30 (UJ»- 
Henry j .  Kalger. Oakland taduBtrlal- 
lat, said today-* close taTBBUgaaon 
U Q{ poaslble sltea for
] o c a ^  plans proposed In his plan 
for««e<l producUoo In tb« far west.

80  t v ,  tewtvar, n o  definite )oca< 
t|fm« have been decided upon so 
f w  M  proposed Callfomta plants ara 
concerned, be said.

“ We are constantly receiving In- 
fonnaUon as to the locaUon of vari
ous accessible materials.’* Kaiser 
said.

He said that when the survey Is 
completed and the material com
piled, a study would be made of the 
data to determine the most feasible

Ing. cement and magnesium tn ltr- 
prlses as welt as of large contract
ing enterprises, was unable to say 
when that decision would be reached.

No Information 
Nor did he have any Information 

on when the office o f  production 
management, to which the steel 
plan was submltled. would act on 
m e proposal.

Kaiser proposed a 9150.000.000 
chain of steel-producing planU to 
the OPM on April 32.

In his plan he suggested one plant 
be built In the Bonneville dam area 
in Oregon or Washington to use 
Bonnevlll® dam power for making 
high grade steel from scrap and that 
a pig Iron plant, using ore found 
in the area, be located at Mt. Pleas
ant, Utah.

The third plant o f  the chain, he 
said, might be in southern Call- 
fom la. using pig Iron shipped from 
aouthem Utah and using both gas 

I and electricity, as well as coke, In 
producing steel by a new process.

Save 3,000-Mlle Haal 
He esUmated that coast mills could 

produce from 1.000,000 to UW,000 
tons a year, using available power 
and facillUes. and saving a 3,000- 
mlle haul from eastern steel mills.

“ The government has spread the 
production of alnjianes to all sec
tions of the countn '" he said. *'Why 
not do the same with steel, where it 
1< possible to do so?"

He said he was confident the far 
west could be made a major steel 
producing area.

“ We have everything that te need
ed.”  Kaiser said.

HAOERMAN 
Hagerman Grange met In regular 

session with Master P. A  KemUcott 
In charge. Ckwnraltteea on prices of 
livestock and farm produce all re-

I KIMBERLY
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest &ncrson 

drove to Boise Tuesday where Mr. 
Emerun will undergo a thorough 
examination pertaininr to  the re- 
cent < ^ aU on  he underwent six 
weeks ago at the Veterans’  hospital 
Utere. &tia. Emerson returned to 
Kimberly vueaday and will drive^p 
the last part of the week to bring 
Ernest honu.

Mrs. G. V. Dopson received-word 
that her son, Ralph Olover. is in 
the Franklin hospital In San Fran
cisco, where he Is Reported to be 
Improving from an injury suffered 
In a mining accident flv« months 
ego In Ely. Nev. Ho was treated at 
the L. D. 8 . hospital In Balt Lake 
City for three months^before be
ing transferred to California.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet Thursday, May 1. at the 
home o f  Mrs, Claude Oorden. Mrs, 
W. F. ZUkey and Mrs. Ernest Em
erson will assist the hostess.

Mrs. Oeorge Freeman. Stockton, 
Calif., and Lorlng A. Wood. SouIij- 
ertand. Ore.. arrived this week to 
be with their moUier, Mrs. Lllah 
Wood, who Is seriously ill with a 
heart ailment. Miss Haze] Wood, 
another daughter, was called from 
Idaho Palls last Tueaday but re
turned to her work there Monday of 
tills week,

Grange Gleanings
By A. BAfiVE& TER

irbusi-
ported advancing prices.

as noted by the insurance
ess agent.
A letter was read from the county 

agenU E. J. Palmer, outlining 
club work for the year and asking 
lor the cooperation of all Oranges 
In furtherance o f  the work. A com
munication was read from the Jer
ome Chamber o f  Commerce, asking 
the Orange to aid in promoting 
the development o f  the scenic area 
along Snake river. The Orange also 
voted to ask the government to re
tain the O.C.O. camp at Hagerman.

During the lecturer’s hour the 
program was varied, opening with • 
song ~Bud and Bloom "; then a tsOk 
on current tope, 0 .0 .0 . and also on 
rabbit- extermination; poem “Oood 
WIU.” Anderson; poem. Nettle Den
nis; education, Elsie Kennlcott; 
talk by R. R . Kennicott, In which 
the over-emphasls of athletic con
tests was decried.

Mr. Kennicott thinks that manual 
training for boys and girls U more 
Important than ball games In the 
after life. (Certainly there li not to 
much disappointment at the end of 
a high school career based on the 
acquiring a skill in making a living 
as there Is in " learning largely to 
play and ent«rt*in. In other words, 
where are the athletic heroes of the 
past? Mostly forgotten. Dr. Kennl- 
cott spoke on class experience and 
thinks more hard work, less exercise 
and a greater application to the 
learning the three R's would re
sult In a better balanced scti 
program.

Mrs. Northrop read an arUcle 
the life of Sen. Sheppard of Texas, 
from the Union Signal. Irwin Con- 
dit gave clever Imitations of farm 
animals; Mrs. Mariner gave a read- 
■ ig on the T7. S. flag.

The prograin for May B will be on 
Mother’s day. RoU caU will be ans
wered with something In chUdh<)<  ̂
that made a IwUng ‘

tbelr guests, and with a good turn
out. Quite a Uvely discussion de- 
vol<ved .w ith the announcement 
that the Oo-op o i l  Co. would buUd 
at Twin Palls. Know nothing of the 
merit* o f  the discussion either way. 
but o f  course eacn community likes 
to see erpanaiMi iu  own
territory.

The Oo-(H> Oil Co. officials
resent and talked cooperaUo.........
L MitcheU told of the scope of the 

co-op  movement In the northwest 
and showed pictures of the Pacific 
Supply buildings In different places. 
Ttiere la a wholesale warehouse at 
Pocatello where more than 6,000 co
op articles are kept for dlstributlcn 
to  local branches. The Pacific Sup
ply serves the states o f  Washington, 
Oregon and Idaho and the pan
handle o f  northern Idaho is well 
organised for cooperative buying oX 
farm supplies.

Lewis Joaea. county manager, in
troduced the various employes of 
the branches, as well as Mr. MitcheU 
and told of the operations In this 
territory. Mr. MitcheU also showed 
pictures of cooperatives in Sweden. 
Pomona Master & ie  ^ones told of 
the State Orange goals and gave thfe 
declaration ol purposes ol the 
Orange. Mrs. Erie Jones played 
"Beautl/ul Dreamer" on the musical 
saw and Mr. and Mrs. Jones gave 
a skit, "A  VUlt to the I 
Asylum.”

Two complete sets of prizes were 
iven out. as there were two Oranges 
I attendance. The prises included 

shovels, forks, grease, sparkplugs 
and flashlights. Refresliments were 
served by the ladles of the two 
Oranges participaUng.

At a recent meeting of the ladles 
the mi^us had me make a contest. 
It was the names q{ Twin Falls 
business houses and among others 
was this one: ”Our SUte and What 
Hitler Is A fter”  We meant th e  
“ Idaho Power*' (power company

DEEP CBEEK 
Deep Creek Orange met at the 

Richard McRae hom e April U, with 
a fair attendance. During the busi
ness session, Mr. and Mrs. William 

r e  elected to becomi 
the Grange by Initla' 

tlon; The resolution asking for a 
branch hospital in Buhl was pass
ed unanimously. And the resolu
tion o f  this Orange asking for 
parking restrictions In Buhl on 
Saturdays, Is receiving favorsble 
consideration by the city officials 
and a meeting is being arranged for 
the Orange leaders and city council 
for some fOfiriB datv to discuss the 
matter, and again the Orange takes 
the «DaUMaitty i^ain .

The home eo. committee held a 
brief session at the close of the 
meeting. Some time was taken 
during the meeting to practice on 
proper Orange procedure in voting 
and othef matters.

1)ie lecturer's hour opened with 
the song “America," by the Orange. 
Mm. L. B. TUley read a poem, ‘The 
Ladles’  Aid S o c ie ty ; vocal n lo, 
"Living for Jesus," Mrs. Dari Hard-
!r, playing her o ....... ................

The hostess served a delicious lunch 
and the later evening was spent In 
social time.

Deep Creek Orange is handicap
ped by not having a hall, t)ut they 
seem to have a fine time together, 
despite this fact, it  U difficult 
though to build a large and repre
sentative Orange without an ade
quate place to meet. But they are 
thinking ‘  •

CEDAR DRAW 
Cedar Draw Orange met April 3A 

In regular session with Northvlew as

TOWNHAILM
TOlIALPtllllV

Loyal ’ I. Perry today' bad been 
elected i n d e n t  o f  the Tfrin Falls 
Town Hall club, succeeding J- A. 
CederquUU who has served tn that 
capacity for the past three yeara.

The election took place last night 
as members of the board o f  direc
tors of the organisation met at the 
Chamber of C
Vivian Carlson waa reelectcd sec-

” ' ^ ’ new president will Introduce 
the filial speaker o f  this season’s 
program, Hawthorne Daniel, who ap
pears at the high school auditorium 
Saturday night.

During the session announcement 
was made that one o f  the tentaUve 
speakers for the program next sea
son wUl be Hugh Wilson, former 
ambassador to  Germany and special 
adviser to the secretary of state.

A vote o f  thanks was given to Mr. 
Cederaulst' and Mrs. Carlson for 
their work In connection with the 
club.

on blU>. But one lady said "Idaho 
Hide and Tallow.’ ’ Not so far off 
at that

If  all the new members have as 
many children as the old members 
out at Falrvlew, it will be some 
"snack” race when they announce 
••soup's on,- with all of us kids 
trying to get to the tables at once.

The time for the IniUaUon of the 
laiga fllass a t  Falrvlew has been 
pos^>oned until May 9, as It seemed 
Impossible to get rea'dy for such an 
event in so short a time, 'n ils will 
be a siKcia] meeting.

Filer, Pleasant Valley. Northvlew, 
FVlrvlew. Lucerne and Excelsior all 
meet this Friday night. West Point 
met last Friday night and Twin Falla 
met Wednesday and KnuU ’Tuesday 
night of last week. Why not drop a 
line and tell us what you did? Han
sen me«(s 'Ttiursday night.

’The Dletrlch-Moore kiss experi' 
ment representa a new low in 
science.

A. HARVESTER.

Music W eek to Be 
Observed at Wells
WELLS, April 30 (8peclal)-~Na- 

tlonal Music week. May * to 11. wlU 
be obsenKxS in- Wells by the many 
organizations of the city. Different 
churches of Wells will observe musio 
«eek by spccial singing or musicals 
on Sunday. May 4.

On TUMday, May 6 the ReUef So
ciety will have community singing 
In conjunction wlih the regular 
m ttlln j o l the society, otlier organl- 
-**'*ns that have been asked to take

HaUey’s Seniors 
Take Sneak Day

Several members o f  the sentor 
class of the Hailey high school vis
ited the Tlmes-News pubUshlng 
plant here yesterday as one o f  the 
stopping places of senior “sneak 
day.”  ’

Banbury natatorlum and Blue 
lakes were Included on the southern 
Idaho itinerary.

Climaxing the activities of the day, 
the class o f  33 members attended o 
party at Trail Creek cabin. Sun Val
ley, last night.

Accompanying the class on the 
trip were Supt E. O. Foster and L. J. 
Laijter, faculty adviser. Miss Kath
ryn Ooodnow Is president of the 
class, which will be graduated 
May 16.

W ells LDS G roup 
H olds C onference
W E L U . April 30 (6pecial>-^Pri- 

raary wsi^ conference was held In 
the L. D. S. chapel on Sunday, April 
37. them e o f  the conferehce was 
"Faith." Supt. Norma Anderson was 
In charge.

VUitors from the Nevada stake 
board were Mrs. Irene Chamberlain 
and Mrs. Hill.

The following program was 
dered:' B o n g s  on “Faith”  by 
;roupa one and two. Larks, Zion's 
loys and Girls. Bluebirds: talks on 
M t h ” Margy McDermott, Blanche 

Clifford, Deloa McDermott, Pranklln 
Robinson. Marie Beconl; violin solo, 
Betty Mllllken.

Guild Officers
UNIVERfilTV OF IDAHO, April 

30 (Special) — Marjorie Thompson, 
Ooodlng, and Kathleen Orr, Buhl, 
last week were elected officers of 
Westminster G u i ld ,  Presbyterian 
women's organiaation, for next year.

Miss Thompson was chosen treas
urer and Miss Orr, program chair- 
can.

NAVY RECRUIT GPTIMOSTIO 
SVRACUSE, N. Y. OJ.R>-MurrBy 

Ballou, 17-year-old navy recruit, 
hopes his past experience will in
fluence his officers to train him for 
deep-sea -dlvtng. Ballou explained 
he made numerous underwater ex
cursions of nearby Green lake with 
a homemade diving helmet made 
from a mop pall.

W M .

Y o u  C a n ’t  B u y  

B e t t e r  F l o u r  

t h a n

P I K E S  P E A K

It's no exaggtraUon'to say Uiat PIKES PEAK Is 
one o f  the very finest all-purpoee family flours o n "  
the market. Like many other outstanding producta 
from “ M ulo VaUey,”  P1KK8 PEAK Flour enjoys 
widespread recognition. And how U that possible? 
Because P1KBB PEAK Is milled from the finest 
of Idaho grown hard wheat, with the moat modern 
o f  milling processes, and under the moat exaetlng 
laboratory supsrvUion.

B A K I N G  Q U A L I T I E S  
F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

'
The Twin M IIIb h m  attained luch  a

;..h lgh  PIK ES P E A K  that
I Ita baklnir juarantood. That**
: your belt M a u r a n c r a ,J i« ^  ahtlrely aatlafied at 

all t i m «  w ith  |»1KEB Hour. B u y  It from 
h  youp grocer.

E N R IC H E D
F L O U R

r i K n  r s A K  u also 
available as ao  “ I n -  
riehed- Flour, oentaln- 
ing Vltunln B1 ( 1 ^ .  
mln), Nlootlnlo AoM and 
Iron. “ BDrtohad’* riKXB
PEAK U UaoUn«d by a
ipeelal ta« M vw l Into 
the t«p • *» » .

T W IN  FALLS FLO U R  M ILLS

W ells M IA Stake 
Presents Festival

WSZIiS. A pril. 10 (SpeclaD- 
nual theme fesUfal of the 
ward M.I.A. waa held ’Tuesday, April 
39. ’The following iM^gram was prs' 
sented;

“M. I. A. We Hall Thee": prescn- 
Utlon of the M. I. A.' Theme; “ A 
Tribute to My Parents,”  Dorothy 
Toombs: song. Bee-Hlve Olrls’ chor
us; “ A Tribute to M y Country," Jun
ior E. White; saxophone soJo. “ Ood 
Bless America." Merrill Jones; Ulk 
and song, first year Bee-Hlve Olrls 
and “ What My Church Means to 
Me,” Paulus B. Svedin.

Following the program dancing 
will be enjoyed. This Is the closing 
program of the M J.A. winter ses.-ion. 
Summer acUvitles will be carried 
in a1) departments.

part are as follows: WcUs Friendly 
Circle, American Legion auxiliary. 
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars auxiliary. 
KnlghU of Pythias lodge, Pythlaa 
Sistera lodge, Rebekal) lodge. Odd 
Fellows lodge, WelU grammar school 
and Wells high school.

Mrs. J. L. Vandiver, Clover Valley, 
is the chairman for this community. 
She has expressed Uie desire that all 
cltltcns cooperate to make music 
week a succcss. The tlieme of muslo 
week this year Is "to make good 
music familiar music" and “to learn 
more about Canadian, and South 
American music”  or ’‘inter-Amert- 
canism through music.”

K im berly  Charts 
May D ^ F e s t iv a l
KIMBERLY, April SO (epecia i)- 

Jhe Kimberly grade achocrt will h^d 
tha annual May day fAttval lU -  
day, May a. at the city park. A ser
ies o f  group and solo tap dances, 
musical niunbers and native dances 
wiU be given.

The program will end with a red, 
white and blue maypole daixe by 
tha fifth and sixth grade girls. The 
^ b llc  Is Invited to attend and the 
program is scheduled to start at 3 
p. m.

AS SEEN IN V O G U E

M o t ^ A A  cJLcU

gs*

/ ■ -

For the 20,000,000 mothers o f Am erjc^  '
. Georgiana designs a sunny series o f GianjKjl 
rayon prints. Surprise her with one 
Mother’s Day. She’ll be pretty as a picturel\. 
You’ll find the color that flatters and the line 
she loves, whether she’s twenty or twice i 

twenty. And you won’t be extravagant!
A  Georgiaiva costs only ?5.90 ’

* 5 ’ °

V A N  ENGELENS

. t

lesteriielc
with a Coohr,MU»r, Batter Taaf* 

that eve^body fikito' ;
With the atari, and with evaryta>ok«r 

who enioys Chesteriield’t  Dcilnitely I 
Cooler, Decidedly Better Tute, Q  
knovyn u  the imetir'k clgmMt.

IttiamoMOombiiuidoaoitilltl 
fromonrownS
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The M usic W ill Come Again
;  On Easter Sunday in Greece (the Greek Orthodox 
;  Eaater) an American correspondent, weary and worn 
 ̂ with two days of retreat with the Greek and British 

■ amies, climbed a high plateau in the plain of Thessaly 
. and,

.. there found a bucQlic loveliness, heard the 
: tinkling o f bells q { hundreds of sheep and the 

notes of a flute played by an aged, wrinkled shep- 
herd sitting under a tree.”  Fressed for an opin- 

I  ion on the war, the old man said he had none,
£ “and sadly went back to his flute-playing."
«  There is something eternal about Greece. ' Byron 
I  was not the ohly one who “ dreamed that Greece might 
I  still be free.”  Greece shall be free again and the old 
i  man, piping his flute on a plateau in Thessaly, has a 
“ greater permanence there than any driver or a Nazi

P o t
S h o t s

— .. w i n

The Gentreman in 
the Third Row

tank.

Does it look dark for-Greece, for the world, for free
dom? Perhaps it does. Yet go back a year. The Britisl, 

"were then'wltharawing from the fiasco in Norway.
The fall of France was only weeks away, and there 

I  were people then who gave Britain only weeks to live. 
I  Yet Britain lives, and in the midst of the Greek trag- 
i - e d y ,» »  old man can still pipe upon a mountain-top. 
i  Did Jugoslavia fall? Yes, but Jugoslavia almost fell 

-j-without-a struggle,-by-the'8igning of a Japer. It has 
cost Hitler more than that, and m cpflguerlng it he 
has incurred hatreds not easily quelAd: 

i  Has Greece fallen? Yes, but it has cost Hitler 
t thousi^ds of his finest youth. Last October, it looked 
'  as Uiofgh Greece might fall within a few weeks to the 

. ;.;Yet six months later both Mussolini arid 
, i-e piying a price for Greece—a heavy pricc to 

create one more house of hatred to be policed and held 
X undw by armed force^ , ^

's ' fi t̂rongly and more strongly conies the realization
1 that the struggle that shakes the world is no mere
2 business of battles won and quick blitzkriegs, but a 
J long grinding struggle which may consume years.
* For, just as modern war is a war on civilians and 
J peoples, and not merely of armies, so conquest implies
* not only the beating of armies but the beating of 
i  peoples, the breaking or remolding of their spirit and 
5  their soul.
t  In this sense. Hitler has not yet conquered a single 
5  country,,though his legions have achieved (ataprice) 
j  many victories. His panzer divisions may drive Greek 
^ riflemen before them, but the shepherd is uncon- 
i  quered.
'5 In every conquered country in Europe the people 
.1 remain forever unconquered, because there is some- 
5 thing within them that must remain forever free.

18 Carat Advice 
To Those Cowboy 

Baseballers
Nobody hna »ppoUit«d Pot Sholi 

13 a commlttM o f  ona to give advice 
to thoM youthful huiklw, th« Oow> 
boy b(wetn.U plftyen.

^  we tppolnt ouiwlrea herewith 
ftnd give forth with advice,

To all Cowboys;
‘There are 10 metliods by which 

you bOKballen can become popu
lar In Twin Falla. They are:

No. 1 tbroDfb No. 8—Toe un- 
Importanl to mention.

N& »~G eU  loti of ilnflet, two- 
ba tten  and triples.

Ko. 10—O el loU of home runs. 
There are 13 methods by which 

yoa might find yourselves taboo. 
They are:

Nos. 1. 3. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. B, ]J 
and 13—Making errors when 
other side has mea oa  ,baa*.

As tor Incidental matt«ri sub
ordinate to these:

Don't play favorites among the 
local gals. No ball player can do his 
best on the field U he's w( 
about whether Angelina Is : . 
pull Marla’s hair over In the first 
base grandstand, and If she doea 
will he be revealed as the cause.

Never be seen cbatlinr In a 
friendly way with an umpire. Twin 
Fans haa never been oenvlnoed 
that um plm  are Ukable, inueh
lew hnman. ------------
Don’t talk about the big town you 

come from, unless you mention that 
Twin Falls Is better. I t  probably 
Isn't—but why do you think poli
ticians are so successful?

Never loaf on the job. PraoUcally 
all o f  us fans are loafers la  one way 
or another so It's no fua seeing an> 
other loafer. .

Never throw anything at an tim* 
plre. Hand the missile to the nearest 
fan. who will take care o f  the mat> 
ter and -who regards this as his 
prerogative anyway.

And remember that the Pot 
Shots M vtoe to Cowboja X^epL 
stands ever ready to serve yoa

ARITHMETIC CALCULATED TO 
MAKE JOE-K DIZZY 

II Hlnoner Mayor Joe Koehler 
meant the entire season lyhen h« 
said hell give $10 for each cowboy 

ly of the gents at
the banquet last night figured he 
does mean the whole season—it looks 
to us like H l^ n er  Is liable to be 
working as mayor at a net financial 
loss.

I f ProvWence Is good to the Cow
boys, we mean.

Pot Shots and a couple of other 
fans did some hasty arithmetic at 

b «^ u et  and got this:
(a). If one Cowboy gets 30 homera 

for the entire season, Joe must pay 
that guy 1300.

(b) I f  another cowboy gets IB 
homers, Joe must dish up |180.

(0) If seven other Cowboy hittere 
each get nine home runs for the

T h e  Road North
The United States’ determination to defend itself 

'  by defending the "Western hemisphere has been punc- 
3 tuated by the securing of o>itposte, even in Greenland. 
5 The Alaskan and Caribbean outposts hum with activ- 
'i ity. We join hands with Mexico and Canada in defense 
;  measures.
3 But the project for an overland road to Alaska 
j  A  shipping crisis looms up before a startled world.

What would become of our Alaskan outpost if it should 
 ̂suddenly becomo hard to find ships to supply it?

« The answer is the overland road to Alaska to be 
* built jointly with Canada. The International Highway 
!: commission which is planning It now urges speed. A

AA AAA ...», treaty with Canada and ?2B,flbO,000 are what’s need'
*. ed. It is hard to pick any one defense project at similar 
f cost which would contribute more to American safety 
t in time of war, and more to American welfare in time 

"  '|of peace, than this road. Why delay further?

■ I A uother Exiled King
4 Young King Peter of Jugoslavia joins the proces- 
Saion <ff kings who have been forced to flee their own 

i tho Nazi military machine was unleashed 
r and a half ago,

____ ange Bymboliimr tho young Peter has chosen
Jarusalam m  his place of refuge,,Jerusalem, that 

j«ndst)t city to which came another on(;e who pro-
...............lelfaKing.

J UTM the kingship.of , young Peter of 
 ̂short and it was over. Yet 

_«k>, Peter sought to preserve 
,hia (xiuntry.. And m «n y ,A .^ g  
'  m  behlnd'him a re ro M lm  

ind Carol of Rumania 
ing a king as Peter hai 
lajr yet >ee much that te

seasm. Joe mniit cough \ip t090.
(d) I f  three Cowboys, not quite as 

good as the others, get three homera 
apiece by September. Hlnoner owea 
'em 180.

(e  ̂ And U two other Cowboys,- 
maybe a couple of pitchers or some- 
“  Ing, each manage to hit one homer 

• the season, thafll - 
more.

(f) Grand toU1-|lJ}l>.
As for what may happen'If the 

Cowhands should accidentally de
velop the home run king of the 
• with met>be 40 homen->«h.

1 cost jfip tao

ihl
'e Hliconer the smell-

• SERIAL STORY

LOVE POWER
BYOREN ARNOLD

x-eet iai>«ra(«»r> Oarolrw m bI- ' ■ that she la ba I«t«  «rlik hla.

IlUc*. karrfM hMM «• am rvla*

Um  («r  MMlas^avo «»«w w ar.

LEA14A PLANS KBVKNQE

CHAPTER X U  
£E A N A  SORMI. p e r f e c t l y

groomed, as always, because 
her sclentlfle mind r e v o l t e d  
agslnst anythin* not precise and 
orderly, swung down the hallway 
In graceful strides. C a r o ly j > ‘ 
watched her from  a distance and 
had to  admit tba older woman’s 
bodily beauty and grace. Leaoa 
had limbs, hips, torso, shoulders, 
hair and posture w hich any girl 
might envy, and Carolyn told her
self, fearfully, that these can go 
a long way to  offset a rather plain
f a c e . - ------
with

To avoid any clash, Carolyn’s 
flrst urge was to hurry into her 
own office. She knew Leana was 
coming to see Bob. N ext Instant, 
however, she remembered the 
somewhat frantic w ay in which 
Bob had p leade* foe help In his 
strange courtship with Leana, so 
she waited.

“You look lovely  this morning, 
CaroljTi said, by way o f  giaettag.

Leana warmed ever so slightly. 
.“ 1 always wear white welL”

There was no more. N o smiles. 
No moment ot geniality, no fur
ther bit o f  girl talk. Leana passed 
on u  i f  detached from  the world.

Carolyn sensed anew that she 
could never b e  o f  any help  .to Bob 
Hale In his personal heart matter. 
Everything In her rebelled against 
tryli^t

• • •
T  EANA w ent' to  B ob's office.

Carolyn, anxious to escape the 
,Unavoidable eavesdropping, oi 
^terlerlng in any way, found ex- 
ĉuses to stay away from  her desk.

In characteristic b l u n t n e s i ,  
[Leana drove straight to her point. 
“ Robert, now that you  have re
turned to actual work,”— she em- 
phasiied the last tw o words al
most bitterly— "porbops you  will 
b «  to good to  tell m e the plans 
you have made."

The thrust escaped his .notice. 
In truth, Leana was not so much 
ooB cem ed.over the future o t  X -  
899 as the was o f  the fact that 
Bob had returned from  the west 
yaterday afternoon, and had, to 
Leana’a astonishment, taken Caro
lyn to dinner.

“Right, Leana! .1 was going to 
send for you. Or come to your 
office." Dr. HalCv although aupe*

cior here, had alwayt taettb 
placed Mls< Sormi la ■ posiUon ot 
virtusl partnership and equality 
In their laboriitoxy work. She had 
come to expect I t  “ A* • matter 
o f  fsot.”  he went on, ‘'Carolyn has 
made most o f  the arraaienienta 
already. She Is t » ~ ”

w n l o *  with her b e t * 't o  the 
U bontory and « b « o  b e  hadn’t 
come at 10 o 'c lock  sb «  had In-

'•Indeedl The matter was taken 
right out o f  m y hands."

Her a s i^ t y  caught his atten
tion. He looked up at her In sur
prise. "But, L u n a , she—why 
not? Carolsrq is to be com pli
mented. For effldency. She iiad 
already ordered a freight car 
when I arrived home, had the 
exact train schedule on m y desk. 
She hsd anUdpated m y ] 
that a freight car offers 
and safest transport 

"Carolyn arranged to load the 
car St the Meyer switch, only half 
a mile from here. The lead con - 
uiners will be cart and ready by 
0 or 7 o ’clock tonight The girl Is
priceless.

"There'll be »o  much secretarial 
work, $0 I’ve  asked Carolyn to  go 
west wilh us. M ove out there, 
with her mother. Dependable help 
is Invaluable, Leana, and she has 
proved herself."

He smiled tolerantly. "W e’re 
just not Used to having a secre
tary, you and I. Som ebody to  do 

r work.”
“The danger is enormous,”  said 

she, coldly.
'Unavoidably.”  He n o d d e d  

agrrement. “ Which is aU the more 
reason for getting our job  done 
with dispatch. Carolyn has some 
good Ideas about packing, too. 
Look, she suggests If ordinary 
coU springs be mounted on *11 
sides of the padded container*, 
and they In turn padded again 
outside, there is practically no 
possibility ot shock no Blatter bow  
rough the trip m ay be. A s you  
know, ordinary shock should not 
disturb X-999 anyway. Only 
heat or a percussion cap might di 
It And yet, that first effort-—!'

He recalled the explosion, which 
sUU baffled hljn. “ For getting it 
to the train, Carolyn agrees 
that—”  ,  ,

pA R O LY N , Carolyn. Carolynl 
Robert seemed luU ot her 

name. Leana’s lips tightened, 
worked In and out nervously. She 

shrewd enough to s a y  no 
, though, lest -she reveal 

something o f  the deep resentment 
she fe lt  The Tyler girl had no 
place here, no rljdlitl She was an 
Intruder. W hat had “ tfR cioicy" 
to do with Itr A ny diUd could 
charter •..freight car, suggest « .  
packing case.

U ana left B ob Hale’s office, os
tensibly to go  to the laboratory. 
Actually she was tense w ith anger, 
unreasonable but real. She had 
expccted him to tp w d  all ot last

to U , acute neglect o t  duty oa 
Bob's part ra th er-th «i any jeal- 
ousjr.rt her e w »—caused her ta

-------------------- O U . . .

She did not go  to  the laboratory, 
^m ethlng inside Leana Sorml 
had mapped.

S U  went to  httr ow n  oflVcs 
a g ^  ore fQ lly  loeW M  the dooii 
n t  at her desk t o a t m  o «  at 
M thtog. Her facial «xpres>iM  
t o e n ,^ u ld  have cavued anyone 
Instu t alarm. A fa ln , in  d i«a c-«  
terlstio manner, the drove straight 
............ .................................r thJnk-

(^ V IO U S L V  the X -998 situaUon 
Y  had made. Robert Hale a 
changed man. She, LeCna, had 
^ e  everything possible to coa- 
tr6I Wm. 8h*—facts are tact#, to 
be faced u  sitdt-^oved the i 
Ubdenlably.

a »  had an but thrown heraalf 
at him in pereon, and in  a letter. 
^  her only response had been a 
tersely polite note. Impeccably re
assuring but entirely unresponsive 
in it! subtler, m ore meaningful 
tones.

On the other hand jthe was Rob
ert Hale's partner In fu ll confi
dence here. One o t  the only two 
----------- In all the w orld  w h o  knew

In Washington
V y r a T E E i^ O N  

B v c B ^ T t o M  Waahlngtw

W A S R IN Q T ^ T ^ S ^  30 —  The
text for today'a reading will M  a 
line from aklney HlUman: • 

**Xhe way* ^  damoaacy axe per
haps the most troublMoihe. but they 

• ■ in ths 
-. . .Ulnsao ».nv

approval o f  or apology for the good 
old Amerlcan.way of aetUing strikes 
by arguing them out after they’ve 
happened. 'M a y ’s subject haa noth
ing to do with labor dlsturl$aoces, 
tvt wlt«- that other eqn*llr dis
turbing subject of. yes. taxes. Spe
cif IcaUy, the increased taxes you win 
pay OQ this year's income when you 
make out your return next March, 
and. before that, the Increased nuis* 
anee taxes and luxury ■ taxes you 
will pay te help finance the ds« 
tenM eflort.

WORKS 
tIK B  THIB 

What Is the "way of . 
with regard te this new tax 
It goes something like this:

Brer since the last tax bin was 
written (he tax research dlvUlon of 
the treasury has been making 
studies of how thla legislation eould 
be Improved, where more revenue 
might be oMafaied hr new taxea, 
where existing taxes ware unjust 
and how other countries have been 
levying tai^ee to get money for pro- 
secuUoD o f  th dr  wart. In and 
day out, thU division o f  tax research 
knows more about taxes than any
one else In the coimtiy.

-While aU this studying has been 
going on, congress has been appro-

-------- lies Infinite pow erl”  she
whispered, so intent that ahe 
tremUed. T o w e r  in m ore ways 
than he suapectal”  The tu ir  
iweUed within her. *^t Is as m udi 
mine as his. I  deserve iti H e is 

but a boy, here at the 
time. I should have tuU 
■ • • ■ , . 1 . . .

Obviously—the thought oc
curred to her la genuine lo^ o— 
she could murder R obert Hale and 
be rid ot him. Her vart adentifle 
knowledge could easily devise a 
safe way. .But—she loved  h im ; or 
she bad  loved him, up  to this 
ment- Bhe d it o r d e -  
then.

"But I can taka X-898 for  my 
ownl" she whlipered again. Her 
eyes were gleaming w ild ly  now. 
She gripped the arms ,ot her chair. 
“ 1 can take every bit o t  i t  end 
leave the cyclotron and Ihe other 
equipment In (uch condiUon that 
be would need another year,-at 
least to repair themi In that time 
I can—I  can—1"

The possibilities w ere stagger
ing. And in Leana Sormi, to plan 
a course was to act oa  it at once.

(T e  Be Oeettaued)

a few
here, seven bUUon there. I t  1i all lor 
the good o f  the country and m u ^  of 
it la for defenie.- Finally, somebody 

- ' I adding this up. I t U
_________ ____ oatlvial defense ex-
pendlttires:wm run Oa»bllllon. plus 
17 blUlon aid to Britain. Not all 
this Is to be spent at once. Figur
ing down to what the government 
will spend in the fiscal year from 
July 1. IM !, to June 30, 1 »0 , the 
treiksuiy comes up with a figure 
of t l »  bliUoo, tia  billion o f  which 
will be for defense and »7 btnion 
to run thtf rest o f  the government 

Treasury’s next step is to decide

I HAZELTON
At the village elecUon, H. E- Gun- 

deifinger, Leeter Saunders and. a  
W. B arim  were elected as three- 
year trusteee and Dr. Simeon Hopr 

to fU LP jit-.the.tenn .of -OUta
f £ & . '

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County'

IS YEARS AGO
APRIL SO, m e  

Miss Mae McOlnnls was given 
miscellaneous shower when she e 
tertalned members of the Sham
rock club Thursday afternoon. Miss 
MeOlnnls will be married early In 
the summer to Russell Herron.

Dale Cogswell and Rex Thomas 
will cross cues tonight at the Smoker 
In their match In the Twin Falls 
pocket blUlard champlotuUilp.

Ur. and Mrs. T. 0 . Macaulcy arid 
son will leave tomorrow (or San 
Francisco and Berkeley by way of 
Portland. Mrs. Macauley will enter 
the University of California summer 
school.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL SO. 1»U

0. B. BIsbee was a busfneu visitor 
on the west end of the track for 
day the last of the week.

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Dear leke<T)iUr>
There's no plaee llks away fron  

booM.
-H aU ake HatUe

WK FRKDICT BRIGHT lUTURB 
FOR THIS PROMOTBRI 

Dear Filler;'
Sir Reggte Dtoopsnoofs dlaoiualOQ 

o f  (he neat profiteering method de
vised by one Twin rslls youngster 
has nothing on the ingenious busi
ness plans of one boy I know over 
her* In Jeromi.

n ils  Ud, toking a leaf from the 
OlO book, has negoUaUd a "union 
ocntraet”  with his father whereby 
dad *111 pay him 50 centa per cutting 
of the i^amlty lawn. Contraol calls 
for two cuttings per week.

So t h i s  embryo Rockafaller 
pm ntsi^ dickered with 
friend of hU. offering U 
0«qU  per cutting of tne same lawn. 

Pradt to the -

Mrs. D. D. Alvord entertained the 
Itolsoopal Guild Thursday aliernoon 
at a sliver tea. These'ladles deserve 
great credit for the excellent break' 
fast served to the Twentieth Cen̂  
tuty club tkst Thursday.

ONE ORNKBAL- 
WAVELL-WRITBS 
ABOUT ANOTHER 
In the days before HiUer, Britain's 

brlUlant General Sir AjrehlbaM 
WaveU had Ume to write. Re 
nearly Hnlshed a fnU length bie- 
graphy. When the war brake ent 
he dropped the pen for tbe swerd. 
The t in t velnrne Is now available, 
'‘AUenbywA study. In Qreatneas'' 
(Oxford: »S.60>, the story up to 
l » l l  « f  Waveil’s extraordinary 
eeeuBander and prtdeoessw tn th t 
Near East ThU Is an nnasnal 
bioftaphy, crisp like a mlUtary 
oommnnique. almost as timely as 
today's eabie news. It pletnres a
sUvngely eom i............................
ning war one .  .
engrossed In some variety o( desert 
flower the nast He bad an un. 
predictable temper, and sense of 
hnmor, as wttncea the following 
blO
AUenby's ln.ipKtlons were famed, 

and olten dreaded lor their thor
oughness. for the searching nature 
of the question)! to which h e . ex
pected an Immediate and direct 
answer, and (or the ex^oelons whlct- 
might follow a vague and unsatis 
factory reply. But. as Uie Sth Lan- 
cero had found, behind the most 
awkward QucsUonA Uiere often lurk
ed a sense of humor.

One one occasion, when inspecting 
„  regiment, he stopped suddenly 
and said to the

Stuart H. Taylor, city clerk, tran
sacted buslnesi tn Buhl, Saturday of 
lait week.

ot his. offerltig~ihls 
«  of tbe

_________.. . promot
per^eitWni «r ia cmta

to A

promoter, M  «ents
- ....... _  40 cents ‘

week. No manual labor; 
work.

T h « pn ooter, i  u n d e rs - .- , _  _  
UU1« vorrled about fathert t ^ U o n  
tO tb ll «olte«tive bargaining.

ANSWW TO rUTKBOArS 
WBO>li>IT 

r n ^  0. pnvea. ^
r' rAMOUS LAST UNK 

•. V . tay . Maedl*. b e »  «eM  »
tri gei  aefwlnted with ( i ^ ,

• ’" ’ ■ .ia i atxTuiHAN in  
Tuft y iin iD  iu>w

BUHL
U r. and Ura. Tom  Tvrdy and Ur. 

and Mrs. Leonard Howard left Sun' 
day for Salt Lake Olty, retumlna 
Tuei<Uy.

U n . Frank Hejtmanek has re
turned from Idaho Falls whore she 
has been vUlting her daughUr. Ml«s 
Lillian HeiUnanek, an Instructor in 
ths d ty  schools. Shs U now vUlt- 
m i  her daughUr, Mrs. Anton Su* 
obui.
’ Auxiliary of the Buhl Clark O.
0> poet of the American LegloQ 

to donate W to the MoOlusky 
cam p lund at the meeUi 

.Jilt week In the L n lon  bulldlr 
•Sbn aUo v o l« l to d onau  M  for i

wUl make.
neetu  tney

Is h on e from 
eounty hospital vttli
------- - are being o«re4

motber, M n

| i ir « W « Q «  dtclr  o t  Mortti*

TTtitei'.'asa
I at the bl|l»

jT T w t n  FaUs count. 
b irM a r a o n . liu q rk r

,IGHTS FR O M  
BOOKS

dsr, ‘ Do all your men wear socks?'
“Why, o f  course, sir,”  saM U)o 

scaodallied commander.
" I  wonder." replied AUenby. •’Dis

mount that trooper" (p ^ t ln g  to 
a man in the ranks), "and let him 
Uke o ff his boots." The man wn* 
found barefooted. 'T here you are. 
you eee.” lald AUenby. "H ot a t  all 
what I  would have expected in a 
wiU-oonducted squadronr 

Later, when the Inipectloo 
-  the c re s t fa l le n ----------

-Oeneral. . . . .  
lat man had no aooki'

you knoa 
it- -W ell.'

R.N. A. Drill Team 
Asked to Assemble

JUHOIN. Acrll 10 (gpnU II -  
Drill team memberi are aaked to be 

at the Mi^y la meeUng o f the
SSS*.

,W e !c £  o t i ^ .

ibors, to begin promptly 
according to Urs. Oloe

:)NTRI6UmG

U H E  LIG H T
Amongr the forgotten  indus

tries o f early days here in the 
T w in  Falls area, w as the old 
lime quarry. In the sm all can
yon west o f  the Buck Rice 
ranch, was built a k iln where 
tho surrounding limestone 
w as fired and slacked. Even, 
today the kiln still stands;.a l
though its roo f has lon g since 
caved in.

from Haielton attended the meet 
In Jerome Friday evening when 
" le  competing bands marched. 

Newt Taylor, who Is now em- 
loyed at Bly, Ner.. was in  town 
rlefly last week, returning to Ely 

^  a ih6rt visit with h is fan^Uy

UUs' Uariorie WsndeU spent the 
week-end with her cousins, Mrs. 
MyrUe Souilen. on the Selmtct 
traot-

T. M. Beistand and family en
ured a birthday dinner Sunday at 

Hxt home of Mr. and Un. Law
rence Murphy west of Twin Falls.

A1 Fteelove and son, Wlllaiti: Los 
Angeles, arrived Sunday for an4 n - 
deflnUe vUlt at the home o f  B.-H. 
Freelove. A1 Is a brother o f  Nub 
Freelove.

WIU Perkins. Plnedale, Wyo.. who 
has been vlslUng his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. U . Perklns, for the 
past ten days, left for home Thurs
day last 

Good Will club met recently et 
the home o f  Mrs. pearl Ralne with

CASTLEFORD

u n .  AJU Burdick was recenUy re- 
oalved'As a new member,,Financial

at a

Borhn and ■dna Bailey

■ 'a .% ' ...........

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heldel spent 
Bundsy In Jiromi visiting their 
dauihters. Miss Ruby Heldel, Mrs. 
Cliarles Hancock and Mrs. Dale Vln- 
Ing, Alvin Heldel vtalled hU sUter 
and Attended the music festival dur
ing (lie week returning home with 
his parents Bundsy,

Word has been received that Mrs. 
E. L. Mills, wUe of Rev. Mills, fell 
and broke her hip at Xallapell, 
Mont.. where Rev. Mills waa holding 
Easier services. Rev, Mills was for- 
tnedy pastor of the Oastleford Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Agnes Cllngingsmith. Bolŝ s, 
wss a luest Tuesday of Mr. and Ura 
Bd Montoe and family,

Mn. I. J. Burgeu was the honoree 
at a handkerchief shower Thursday 
at a meeUng of the Baptist Ladles' 
Aid society. Mrs. Burgess la leaving 
soon for Cheney. Wash, to keep 
house for her eoni, Herbert a teach
er St Murtaugh. and Robert, 
teacher at Kimberly, who plan 
attend the Ohiney N vm al ecbool to 
w c^  for their degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Olay Keck and fam
ily left Friday for Nampa to make 
thtlr hacae on a ilvt-acr* p lace they 
have purchased.

Mr. and Urs. L. H. Pruitt Boise, 
visited Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and U n . t .  0 . Logan.

Urs, Jasper Origgs w u  the bon* 
oree at a nursery shower Tuesday 
at the Bapust church. Hosteeeee 
were M n. t .  D. Logan, U n . F m -  
man Origgs and Mrs. Oliver oU y- 
ton.

Ous Kudlac U building a  large now 
bam on his rancli and Ura. Tani 
Hudson Is remodeling and iotProT- 
ing her hone.

Terrence Bynn h u  goiu  toUOUn- 
Uin City, MsT, w h en ,b e  h u  am- 
ploymtnU
. Nina new memben were UUtiaUd 
In the glrU -O" club Df tb r  Csstla* 
ford high aohod the pMt week and

Um| Rum Van.BMte, 0
deU knd Ulldred 
Uieir lettera u  mei____

p . < r i »  ^ .  m t

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gui
wore hosts to the Dinner Bridge
club WMnesday. e

WASmNOTON
o a r W r a q

Hm IdsBiof moving iatentato 
- jmmerpe • omnmlssiwi f r o m  
WashlngtCQ to  Cbicavi cc  S t  
Louis, which are tbe country's 
most imeottsnt- rail and motor 
trafuport; centers. U one aogges- 
Uon being made for relief o f 
Washington congestion. * * * Ap
plications are n o «  on fQe ta link 
IJOO of the country's UJM tSrst- 
class postoffice dtiee by air mail 
pickup eervlce. • • • R x - S w ^  
William H. Kbig o f  Dtah,Jpe- 
feated last election, la gdng Ibto 
law partnership with ex-Senatcr 
Jim Watson , ot Indiana. * * * 
Overcrowded boarding houses in 
Washington are b e l ^  investi
gated as a-healtb menace. * ■ * 
Famous words o f  great diplo
mats! *'Wa shad cositlnue as it.

Greeknothing had happenedi' 
minister to  Washington, Clmon 
Dlamantopouloa, a n & o u n t l n g

how much o f  thla shall be raised by 
taxattco and bow much by borrow
ing. The answer Is two-thirds by 
taxation, one-thlrd by borrowing. 
Two-thlrds o f  119 bUUon Is tl3 .« 
bUUon. Iteasury knows that exist
ing tax legislaUcn will yield 19.1 
billion. Bubstractlng, it finds that 
93.5 billion net must be raised from 
new taxes.

H en the division o f  tax research 
goes to work with its  adding m a
chines, and alter months o l calcu
lation, it comes out with a  program 
that will yleU tbe addiUonal »33 
blUlon required. - But does the d l ' 
Ylslon o f  tax research mrito the n « «  
tax biUr Not for •  minute. It knows 
all the answen but this is a de
mocracy. and in a democracy the 
chosen representatives o f  the people 
write the laws and. furthermore, 
the constltuUon says that all bUls 
to tax the people must originate in 
the house o f  representatives. So the 
job o f  writing' the new tax bill U 
turned over to  the house ways and ^  
means committee, o f  which Robert 
L. Dougbton, Laurel Springs, N. c .. 
farmer by profession, has been 
chairman since 1933.

The committee holds hearings.
On the first day, tbe secretary o f  the 
treasury and his ^ des are there with 
figures. The h w ln g s  are publio 
and any scnwball with a crank 
theory o f  taxation can and probably 
«U1 have a chance to  a ll hU views.

SCB-COHM nTBB 
DORS IT 

When the hearings are ever, the 
drafting Job begins. Twenty men 
obviously-can't write anything so 
that Is turned over to  a sub-com
mittee. Hard-working Capt Jere 
Cooper o f  Dyenburg, Tenn, has 
that job. He wUl give It day and 
night attention and. aided and 
abetted by the leglslaUve drafting 
service o f  the bouse, the commit
tee’s own tax experts and the treas
ury boys, a bill finally will be bom, 
reported out to the houss. argued 
about, changed a  little, and finally 

used. .r. f
It goes to.the senate, where Chair

man Pat Harrison’s finance com
mittee wm go to work on It. There 
will be m w e publio hearings. Here 
t b e  lobbyists will go  to  work. 
Representatives o f  high-powdered 
taxpayers' associations wlU argue 
that corporation taxes are. too high, 
and npresenUUves o f  the survivors 
of the dead who couldn’t  take it with ■ 
them will argua  ̂that estate taxea are 
too high. Eventually, e v ^ o n e  will 
have had his say, the senate com
mittee WlU n p ort out Ita modified 
blU. the senate wlU argue, the sen
ate wUl pass.

Bock to the house then for con- 
fdrence. The Harrison and Dough- 
ton debaUng socleUes wUl horse 
trade around UU tt 
thing satUfactory t< 
passage, then, and over lo  ine wniie 
House for the President to sign. 
Another legal egg has been laid.

HUGE FISH

HORIZONTAL
1 PlciurM 

ocennlc Ash.
O l t h n s a ------

iwordllke
besk.

]3 Mustcol 
drsmns.

M ImUotKui 
pearl,

IS Decolored 
by decuy. 

ISClrcuIer wall. 
)8 Starling 

pieces.
:0  Measure of 

length.
31 Girdles 
73 Peaiuni 
34 To renl 
37 Three.
90 Pormel 

auihorisatlon. 
S3 EleclrlAed 

perilcle.

Anawer to l^revleus Fussle

V IRTICAL

15 The adult 
I* — ' 

o f  (eeth.
17 Sick.
10 I t -------

welglis 000 
pounds.

82 Seamem 
as T o nag.
20 Weird.
28 Fish eggs.\
29 Small hotel)
11 Pen point 
S2 Heart.
86 Heavy string*] 
37Posiessed. ^

94 Oolden oriole, or pricklee. 
33 Five plus Ave. SO To pi^l in
96 Humming bird mlntLf
97 Swsrm. 96 Yielded 
ja T oecV U er ..- obedience.

41 Mails.
43 Pronoun, o 
4B Aurlcutote.

49 Knives. #A rld . _ ,  ------- ,
A1II is a highly «  Uuiioel sound. 44 ltocklng%

-------food Ash. TSm sllltlaQ d. 46 Biblical
M lU ivtfllhout IStudenU* 

dlitlncl —  home,

1  RKMn'a «oaL ^ O f  edge.
4 0 sixty  grelnn 

I  Jewel. A 9U kum e.
49 Weaver’*  i 

reed.

demend.
40 Child’s napkln<

9 Chest bone.
10 Bugle Ptsnt
11 Adventure, ouDingie uimg. 
la  Virginia ' SX Verbal endlnft

wiUotv, B4 Italian river.

mm
■ ■ ■

m

■ U l i l n
■  ~l------------ J k l B i i i H  ■
y y y  ^ y R K i i  y r j i  
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MIEN’S STC«E

SPECIALI
Thursdoy, Friday and 

Saturday

80 Fine New
Spring SUITS

of the Popular 
ANDOVER BRAND

Offered at

$ 1 4 9 0

Every gult in this lot would sell in a regular way 
from $18.75 to $22.60.
Single and double breasted styles in both young 
men’s and men’s models.
Shades o f brown, grey and blue — also some 
tweeds in assorted colors.

Regular sizes from 35 to 44— also some shorts, 
lorigsandatouts.

ALL ALTERATIONS JPREE

S U N D A Y .  M A Y  l l t K
FREE! MOTHER’S DAY'^IFT WRAPPING SERVICE FREE MONOGRAMMING -TIL SATURDAY NIGHT
I f  . -  M It. • J _ « «  -.III u it J Hundreds have taken advantage o f  this free seW lce during th e  last two weekt
I f  >ou prefer, y ou r M others day g ift  will be neatly wrapped by profes- ^ and fo r  a personal touch to mother’s g i ft  there Is nothing b e lter  than mono-
sionally trained g ir ls—ju st tefl the -sales person from  whom you buy l . . ,  , , » * . . -

in u ia ls  or  names embroidered on any item  you buy here having a  retail value o f 
li 15c or more. . •the g ift  and we’ ll do  it up in a w ay that will add to itd attractiveness!

4  B A V  S P E C I A L S
OFFERED IN THE DRY GOODS DEPT.

Concave | Genuine 
FLOWER ! Rum-Rill

Munsingwear |
S ilk  M ila n e s e  I

GOWNS S
$ 1 9 8

Regular $3.98 values.

Strictly firs t q u a l i t y .  
Every garment bears the 
Mun8ing^^’ear label.
Three styles in colors of 
pink, tea rose, black and 
rose.

: Sizes 14 to 18.

PICTURES
79<f 98<f 
and $1.29

A rtificial and painted flow 
ers in a neat oval fram e 
with glass fronts. Some 
com e in sets o f  two.

POTTERY

7 9 < ?

THURS., FRI.
I CRYSTAL 
r  NEV-R-TIP 
 ̂FLOWER RING

 ̂ 9S<

A N D  SAT.

Every Item valued a t 51.00 ■ Metal center pin flow er holder with
and S1.25. i  outside r in g . o f  glass, holding

‘ number o f  crystal clear glass balls.
Vases and bowis in assort- li a  very attractive holder. A n ideal
ed new pottery shades. ^ M other’s day g i f t

216 Pair Ladies' Novelty: 
Rayon Slippers

Bought Especially for Mother's Day Special
Go at 7 9 «

Here Is a g ift  that is sure to please and a splendid value. Selected some 
tim e ago and held for  this event. Blue, black and wine and white com
binations. Padded leather sole, enameled Cijban heel. New Dutchie 
last. A ll sizes 4 to 8.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

180 Pair Ladies' Novelty 
Slippers Go at $1.19

The g ift  supreme. Beautiful crepes— satins— rayons with real leather 
Holefl. New patterns. New colors. W edgies, Dutchies and regular 
heels. A ll sizes. Values up to $1.95.

MAIN FLOOR SH OE DEPT.

Attend Sie / 
Twin Falls-Boise .. 

Opening Ball Game ' 
Friday Night .

LADIES’ BASEBALL 
FORECAST FORUM

B rin g ’ us you r forecast o f  the 
winning and score—M d
to every lady forecasting the 
result we will g iv e  a one -pound 
b o x  o f  M artha Washington 
candy. No charge o f  any kind 
— no purchase required. AU 
entries must be - in by  6 p. m. 
Friday evening.

British Ambulance Corps 
Prints in

HOUSE COATS 
at $10.90

PLAY SUITS 
at $10.90
BLOUSES 
at $3.98

SCARFS at 98C
TURBANS at 98<
10%  o f  all salofl In contributed to the 
B ritish 'Am orlcnii Am bulanco Corps fiind. 
The pattornn arc all sym bolic o f  BrUlsh 
corps as follown;

II. a : P .
The Lion FJghta '  ■ 
Trafalgar Square 

. WinnlniC Letters 
Olde England 

Crowning Courage

ECONOMY BASEM ENT
CED-O-MATIC 

STORAGE BAGS
29c

Cedarlicd' whlU lined. ExtrB hcovy. PuU nlte 
eo by 37 Inches, Olvcs prolecMon against tnoths 
and dual.

Other kiiei u  low as t for 2 3 t
HEAVY COTTON CHENILLE f 

RUGS
98c

EXTRA LARGE SIZE 
RUGS

$1.19
' Nlcel)' styled wllh frinurd riubi for hallA, bed roonu i 
' elo. 81<4 37 Inches wide, n4 Inches lontf. I

INFANTSOXFORDS

N O-M EN D 
HOSIERY

In the New 
Summer Shades

$ 1 .1 5
No-Mcnd hosiery is a g ift  that 
every m other will appreciale. 
Chiiotie from  2, 3 and 4 threads. 
Gift wrapped free]

50c
BUck and imoked elk. Prowolt slltched leather 
■olM and rubber heels. Slies 3. 3^ . 3 and 3S .

UTILO STORAGE CHEST^ 
SPECIAL
$1.29

Two styles to ohoose from. Monarch "Hide-Away" 
ohMt. 44 tnohes lone, 30 iDcUet wide, D Inches deep. 
4 baU b n r ln i  casurs. Mickle plated trunk lock. 
Woodtone wllh lact^uer lltil«li. Reinforced.
Tudor “ Wheol-Away” cJicaLa as above, alee 39 Inches 
long, 21 tnctiM hlglt. IS tnclied «ld«.

NOVELTY RUGS
49c

Wov«n plaid patterns In blue, grten. orchid, pink 
and yellow, Sise' 34x3A Inches. Made In China. 
D oa 'l mls4 thU value.

ECONOMY BASEM ENT E X TR A  V A LU E

Men's Black Horse Hide 
WORK SHOES

$ 1 . 9 8
I W illi full K^ain leather inHoIes, full 
I leather slip soles. Extra heavy 
I Pnnco out Holes nailed and sewed. 
I Ti-lple stitched upper, rivet rein

forced. Rubber heeli.V'AII sizes 6 
to 12, Come early and don't mlas 

I y ou r  b I ic ,

J i I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R
“If It Isnt Right, Bfing It
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M i s s  B e u l a h  N o r r i s  

W e d s  W a i i a m  N . ^ K e e
|{s8 Beulah Norris, daughter o f  .Mr. and M rs. Quincy 

Is, Twin Falls, and William N. Kee, Inglewood, Calif., son 
s. Milton L. Powell, Twin Falla, were united in marriage 

A btiI 27, at Las Vegas, Nev.
W lowiftg a  brief wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Kee will be

___ io m e  at 616 B South Gre
V niea , Inglewood. Mr. Kee la 
associated with the Douglas 
A ir c ra ft  company.

7ing the bride to ^
Vegas were Mrs, Powell, mother of 

 ̂ the bridegroom, and Robert Norris, 
brotiier of Uie bride.

A  mo&s green two-plcce ensemble 
was worn by the bride lor her mar
riage. Beige accessories and a shoul
der corsage completed her wedding 
•ttlre.

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Kee are grad
uates o f  Twin Falls high school. Mr. 
Kee received his higher education 
in California schools.

Mrs. Kee has been a member of 
the business staff o f the Magel 
Automobile company for several 
years.

R ecent Bride

Bit*. W . I. Feawlck. Twin Falti. 
w h« WM BUM B U  Marie Cardla 
b e fon  her m arrlan noeatly In 

«lw .
(Idab* Btateanaa BngnflBi)

Calendar
KnuU Mission circle wU meet 

Tbttnday at a p. m. at the home 
o f  Mrs. a ien  Doud.
______  . » -  .¥

Bodklet Plaochle club wlU meet 
at • p . m. today at ttat home ot

------ Mn^JDtoarle* N orrla ........................
*  ♦  ¥

U d le t ’  Aid society of Immanuel 
et^urch will meat at 3 p. m. Thurs- 

at the church parlors.
»  «  «

Blckel Parent-Teaeher associa
tion study group wUl meet Friday 
at 1:30 p. m. at the school build
ing. The red side will entertain 
the white aide.-

«  »  •
UlH ioniry loelety of the Church 

ot tt>» Brethren will meet at 3 
p. m. Thursday at the hcoe of 
Mrs. A nn* Cur), Van Buren street. 

«  «  «
Lucky Twehre club wUl meet 

ntun iday at a p . m. at the hone 
o f  M m  Noel Bailey. A deoert 
luncheon will be served by the 
hoeteu.

«  «  «
0 «neral l^w ton  camp, U. 6. 

W . V . auxiliary, will meet Thura- 
d i^  evening in regular session at 
the American Legion Memorial 
baU.

«  »  «
BaptUt Young People will meet 

at the bungalow at 7 p. m. Thurs
day for  a treasure hunt and weln- 
« r  roast at Shoshone falls. More 
transportation is needed,

«  W ¥
Meeting of St. Edward’s Partnl- 

Teacher association executive com
mittee has been postponed from 
tonight to Tuesday. May 6. at 
a p. m. at the home of Mrs.. Ken
neth Barclay, 444 Sixth avenue

Afternoon Guild of Ascension 
Bpiseopal church will meet Thurs- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
O . H. Tritt. Hanson. TIiokb de- 
siding transporatlon are ssked to 
phone 104.

byterlan church ...................
the annual May lunOieon Thurs
day at 1 p. n). at the church par
lors. Past presidents will be special 

. An inf.onual reception In

Idaho Reunion 
Honolulu Style

Second ward Relief society of 
- the L. D. S. church will meet 
' ThundAy^ati .the church. VUiUng 
teachers are requested to meet at 
1:S0 p. m. for tlie lesson under Uie 
direction of Mrs. Minnie Blaser. 
The theology and testimony ses
sion will begin at 3 p. m. under Uie 
directions o f  Mrs. Lois Bean.

«  w «

Bridal Shower 
Fetes June Peck

Miss June Peclt, Twin Falls, who 
wUJ become the bride of Howard 
O orleA  -Paul, at tha Logan Utter 
Day M n t a  t«n p lt May I, was hon- 
a n d  a (  »  mIseellaneouB shower Tues- 

ffU U n f hr M n . N. W. ARlng-

AeOstent hdeteeea wtrt M il. t a w

: . '\ ; a i l £ « ^ . c o o t « a U  wUrt^bied 
* '  * ' ■ n, Mrs.

"Aloha" and "Ee-da-how”  got 
all mixed up over in Honolulu 

•last v ,«k .
Tliere was a miniature Idaho re

union at the pliotography studio 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentley, 
formerly of Twin PaUs.

Wayne Thrclkeld had no sooner 
arrived to tou  o ff a word o f  greet- 
In. than Ueut. Roy Oray also ap
peared on the scene, according to a 
letter which arrived by Clipper 
today from Mrs. Bentley to her 
mother. Mrs. W . H. Weaver.

ThreUtcld. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUls ThrclJcheld, Is with the 
Morrison -  Knudson Construction 
company. Boise, and will be head
quartered In the Hawaiian islands 
for several months.

Ueut. Oray. son o f  Mrs. Ethel 
Oray. Twin Falls, stopped In Hon
olulu tn  route to the Philippine 
Islands, where he will be with the 
United Stotes army for the next 
two years.

¥ ¥ «

Mrs. Hinton to 
Present Pat Day 

In Piano Recital
Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton. Twin 

Falls, wUl present Pat Day. 18-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Jean 
Day, Kimberly, In a piano recital. 
Sunday afternoon. May 4. at S 
o'^loclc at the Kimberly MethodUt 
church.

Orant Herreld, conductor of the 
Kimberly h l ^  school band, will be 
assisting artist, playing a clarinet 
solo.

Plano selections In the first port 
o f  the program will Include: “Ada
gio,”  Hayden; “ Hungarian Dance,”  
Brahms: "VaUe In A Minor," Cho
pin; •'the Song of the Bee," Effle 
Rlherd Hinton; “Paplllons No. 8-11." 
Schumann; “Sonata Op. 37," Beeth
oven.....................................

Following the clarinet solo, part 
two will include the piano numbers^ 

“PoUchinelle," B a o h m a n l n -  
o f f :  “Minuet Op. 78,”  Schubert; 
-roccato," Henselt.

¥  ¥  »

Mrs. T. Goeckner
On Committee for

Catholic Meeting
Mrs. Theodore Ooecicner. Twin 

Falls, is a member of the constitu
tion and by-laws committee for the 
state connntion  of the Idaho 
CouncU o f  Catholic Women, which 
WlU be held in Boise May 9-11.

She is a  past presldenV of the 
Twin Falls CathoUo Women’s league. 
More than 100 delegates, includ
ing a representative from this 

will attend the annual meet-

Other southern Idaho women bav-, 
ing committee, appointments are 
Mrs. J. J. Bucholts, Mrs. Vem 
Bhrum and Mrs. Wes Darla. Glenns 
Perry, reception, and Mrs. Worth 
Montgomery. Olenns Ferry, consU- 
tuMon and by-laws. Mrs. Davis is 
also on the resoluUons conmlttee.

. . .a  will be held at the Owy
hee hotel, and Mrs. Bird N. Haw
ley, slate president, will be the pre
siding officer.

¥ ,¥  ¥

Mrs, W. Craig
Honored at Tea

Mrs. 8. Parker Richards enter
tained at » ' t ^  yesterday afternoon 
at her home, 1410 Maple avenue,
complimenting her daughter, Mrs. 
Waller Craig, who waa Miss Vemis 
Richards before her recent marriage 
in Washington, D. C.

Sixty-five guests were received be
tween 3:S0 and ft:ao o'clock by Mrs. 
Richards and Mrs. Craig. ■

MrH. Lamond Shurtleff and Mrs. 
CiBude Milligan presided at the Ua 
services during ^ e  first hour, and 
Mrs. Lawrenco Groves and Mrs. 
Mnrcus Richards poured during U)e 
scrond hour.

Mrs. Richards waa asaUled with 
Arrangements by Mrs. James PeW 
ton. Hansen, and Mrs. Murcus Rich
ards.

Spring blossoms fonned the back
ground decoraUoiui, Yellow Upera 
in bronco holders, a gift to Uie bride 
from her roommates when she was 
graduated from Bringtism Young 
university at Provo. Utalt, nanked 

iigemcnt o( tweotv>'a& In a 
crystal bowl, centering Uie lace- 
covered table.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig, who will be 
at home at sa i Seventh avenue 
north, after M ay 1, were iionored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Milligan at dinner last 
Sunday. Several other affairs ar< 
being scheduled in Uielr honor.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Social club will meet 

Tiiiirsday at the home ot Mrs. 
Mary Brooks with Miss Lena 
Brooks as oo-hostes» Roll call 
will be answered wllh Mother's 
dsy responses.

■ Wednagday, April

W e -  
The W om en

By RU.TU MILLBTT 
(NEA Service)

Wllh thousands o f  men .d u r 
ing Into anny camps, there are 
going to more and more women 
living together in apartments and 
furnished nxxns in  an attempt to 
cut down on expenses.

WorUng girls always liave found 
Uils a good way to  live for less, 
and now housewives, with their 
husbands in army camps, will be 
trying the experiment.

Sharing an apartment with an
other woman neodn’t be the dis- 
IHusJonlng experience it so o/ten 
Is. The women should remember 
Just one thing—that they owe 
their roommates the same brand 
of loyalty that they owe their 
families.

Members o f  a family necessar
ily know most o f  each other’s 
faults—end while they may, and 
probably do, discuss those faults 
among themselves, they don't talk 
about them to outsiders.

Shontdn't Talk
The woman who decides to share 

living quarters with another wom
an Is going to find out all. or 
most, o f her faults—and probably 
In a hurry.

If they are more than she can 
stand, she can always end the 
llTing arrangement. But she Is 
taking unfair advanUge o f  the 
other person If she talks about the 
personal habits, small faults, and 
idiosyncrasies she learned In the 
dose association.

Lots of girls and women talk 
about their roommates even while 
they are still splitting the rent 
with them. And many others stiirt 
to tear them to pieces as soon as 
they end the arrangement.

Takes Loyalty
But St is a low-down trick, since 

anybody, lived with day in and 
day out, is sure to  display a lot 
of faults and a lot o f  weaknesses.

So If the women who find 
themselves forced into temporar
ily sharing a heme wkh another 
woman will keep quleb about their 
roommates' faults and pecullarl- 
Ues, having to  Uv« with another 
woman won’t  be'suUi a hardship.

In fact, there might even be fine 
and lasting friendship formed. 
But It will Uke loyaltar on both

Camp Fire Girls'Adept at C^e-Baking Wayne and Roberta to 
Dafice at School Revue a

Joan Detweller, winner « l  ih e  Camp Fire cake-bsklng contest for younger girls, prepares to cut a 
piece of her bloe ribbon cake fo^ .her mother. Mm. Paol Detweller, slaading at her left, wbUe Miss Barbara 
Sherlock, first placi winner In the older glrU’ dlvlsiM, bolds the prixe winner. OtbetB In the ^ctore are 
M iu Bonnie Jean Ktuikle, second place wlnntr in tlM older girls' division, and >ber mother, Mrs. G. E. 
Kunkie. Miss Janet PeltygroTe, who won second boders la  Ibe younger girls’  division, la not la the plctnre.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ? ¥ ¥

M o t h e r s  a n d  D a u g h t e r s  

A t  C a m p  F i r e  B a n q u e t
A t “ Friendly Teepee,” -th e  Twin Falla’ fourteen Camp Fire 

Girls groups entertained th e ir  mothers at the firs t annual 
mother-daughter banquet and  program, last evening at the 
Christian church parlors.

Marking each place w ere miniature teepees with open 
doors, while the long tables were centered with outdoor 
scenes designed by the various groups. Approximately 280 
guests were present.

A s toastmaster. Miss Joan LeClair presided and gave the 
address o f welcome. R espond
ing, Mrs. H. G. Hayes, p resi
dent o f the Guardians’ asso
ciation, spoke in behalf o f  the 
mothers.

Specialty during the dinner hour 
waa a serenade givtn by ten girls, 
former members of Camp Fire O lrls 
groups. The singers were Miss B eth 
Cryder. Miss Janet Pink. Miss Erma 
Lea Skinner, Miss Doris Ann Sher
wood, Miss Julia Ann Ryan, Miss 
Barbara Randall, Miss Helen T in 
ker, Miss Mary Jane Shearer, Miss 
Gwen Helfrecht and Miss Dorothy 
Van Engelen.

Program Ulgblighi
Program highlight was a bur

lesque ftWle s h o w  featuring camp 
apparel. Resented by members of 
Chipkahkloongi group, directed by 
Miss Kathryn Goff, and members 

odatahi group, of which Mrs.

Wayne
life Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenw^thy. 
—wUl make Ihelr first public per-, 
formance since their return several 
montlu ago from an eastern danc
ing tour, when they dance together 
here Monday evening, May 30.

They will be featured In the dance 
revue being presented by 80 students 
of the Kenworthy-Stoddard School 
of Dancing at the Blckel school 
auditorium on that night.

Originally the revue was sched
uled 'ior the Orpheum theater, but 
due to booking commitments made 
by the theater before the building 
remodeling program began, the the
ater will not be available on that 
daU, Mr. Kenworthy i 
today.

Pan-Americana 
"Pan Americana”  wUl be the 

theme o f  the nvue. featuring na- 
Uonal defense and Pan-Amerlean 
relaUons.

Kenworthy and Merle Nelson 
Stoddard, Instructors, garnered some 
valuable suggestions for Ihelr song 
and dance show from the stellar

_____________ _ famous dance pair,
last week in Boise.

With Mr, Stoddsrd and Mrb. Ken> 
worthy, t&ey- were -rficelTed back
stage Itfter toe p^orm ance.

Deriving tbe biggest thrill o f the 
evening' was Betty Jane Tarr.-who 
will be the star performer in the 
loc^  dance rerue.

Advice Prem Velea
"Stick to dancing as a professional 

for five yean and you will make 
good,”  wiu the predicUoo o f  Veloa, 
taU. dark and handsome — and* a 
dancer, to boot.

Betty June has on autographed 
program to remind her of that ad
monition.

The school has already received 
shipment of MOO worth of material 
which Mrs. Schlffer. wardrobe mis
tress, Is fashioning into costumes 
for the revue.

The conga, rumba, a c r o b a t i c ,  
comedy dances; song and dance spe* 
clalUee and skite will be featured.

Pupils fftwi Twin Palls, Burley 
and Buhl will appear.

Theme Festival 
For Stake Told

Final event of the Twin Falls 
stake M. I. A. for the season wlU 
be the theme fesUval Sunday eve
ning, May 4, at 8 o'clock at the stake 
house.

Program will Include preliminary 
organ music, Mrs. Caroline Cutler; 
invocation; Junior class o f  the sec
ond ward singing "Teach Me to 
Pray” ; welcome, Mrs. Lorinde Phil
lips. stake Y. L. M. I. A, president; 
dramatic presentation o f  theme. 
Cloyd Sorenson, Mrs. Ida McBride, 
a Boy Sooul and a Bee Hive Girl.

Song. “O My Father": repeatlpg 
of Lord's prayer in unison, followed 
by one minute of silent tribute; first 
ward Boy Scouts leading in pledging 
allegiance to the (lag with "God 
Bless America” as a muslcol accom
paniment; miuilc. Bee Hive Girls’ 
chorus, Buhl.

Dramatic reading, Kimberly rep
resentative; mu.ilc. Murtnuuh rcpre- 
sentAlive; review of lilglillKhtii of 
year's work in . five wnr<U In tlie 
stake, Mel cutter, stake president; 
responses in behalf o f  Twin Palls 
stake prealdency. J. E. Allred.

Binding of Gleaner Girls aheaf, 
i^th Mrs. Mary Jolinnton, Buhl, 
singing the Gleaner song; bene- 
dlcUon.

Junior girls of'U ie Kimberly ward 
will be usliers. Mrs. l/eoui Dollng- 
broke Is assembling Uie program, 
and Mrs. Ida McBride, Mel Carter, 

■ ' L. Z.

Missionary society of Uie Chrls- 
■ tian church will meet for a i p. m. 
dessert luncheon Tliursday at the 
church parlors.

of Kodal.
P. C. Sheneberger Is guardian.

Included on the program were solo 
numbers by Miss Virginia Francis 
at Uie violin; Miss Muriel Pugllano, 
vocal; Miss Jackey Beymer, reading; 
Miss Georgls Burgees, piano, and a 
hornpipe dance bjr Miss Norma 
Pinke and Miss Dolly Bell.

Group singing, led by Mrs. Ed
ward Rogel, Included “ Ice breakers." 
featuring Instnunental imitations 
ranging from oboes to bass; "Amer
ica, the Beautiful,”  ’"The Walking 
Song,”  "Give a Cheer," several Camp 
Fire songs and the singing endec! 
with -Taps."

Bpecial Onesls 
Special guests were Mra. Gerald 

Wallace, Mrs. A. W. Bowman, Mrs. 
H. A. Elcock. Mrs. Ethel Oray, Mrs. 
Vera O ’Uary, Miss Beulah W 
Mrs. Nora Prltcher. M n. Vem  Teas- 
ley. Mrs. Lee Johnson, Mrs. John 
Breckenridge, Mrs. W. O. W a t t s ,  
Mrs. Effle Hinton, Miss Madeline 
Garvin and Mrs. R. R. Spafford. 

Following the banquet and pro-

WIIAT IS TUB TIME DKN
Tlie iltUe store where cash buys 

m ore-glves yoti more flue service 
wlUt Uie finest watclvts. Phillipii 
Jewelers, ’n iie  Time Den," next 
Bank Ttusl on Main. -adv.

PLAY SAFE W rn i YOUK FURS 
IN TWIN FAUB’ FINEST

STORAGE (Fa c il it ie s
Bton tl»m for complito prottetlon with u> . . . B« 
r««dy nMct wlntM with tun th»t tl^m with luitn . . .  
Wa clam uid ropidr fun thrlftlljr, tiM I

Trey&NatioiiOl Lqundry 
PHONE 6 6 - 7 i »

gram, an exhibit of Camp Fire work, 
from all the groups, was displayed 
under the direction of Mrs. N. O. 
JohnMn.

Eonler in Uie evening cakes baked 
by the girls were on display. Judging 
was done Mrs. Russell MUler, Miss 
Alberta Calhoun and Mrs. A. L. 
Skinner.

Camp Plre groups taking p a r t  
were lyopta, o f which Mrs. H. G. 
Hayes is guardian; Oyaeanlze, Mrs. 
Rogel; Watanapo. Mrs. N. O. J i ^ -  
son; Kodatahl, Mrs. Sheneberger; 
Chl(duhkloongl..Mls8 G off; Ckici- 
yspl, Mrs. Arthur Bockwlti; Dash- 
onegewe. Mrs. Sthel Martin; Wa- 
tands. Mrs. H. L. Berry; Wetoma- 
chlck. Mrs. Winnie Adamson; Shah- 
neki. Mrs. Mayer; Macahklya. Mrs. 
Gordon Day; Cantewasteya, Mrs. 
Scofield; NachanMt. Miss Shirley 
Van Hamm; a n d.̂  Cheskchamay, 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart.

'  ¥ ¥ ¥

Washington Sets .
Open, House for

P.-T. A. Meeting

South Idahoans 
Greet National 

Auxiliary Head
Mrs. W . I. Jc^nson, president of 

the Twin Falls unit, American Le
gion auzUlary; ‘tin. Stanley Phillips 
and Mrs. Henry Crow, also of Uie 
local tmlt, and Mrs. Howard 
Larsen, Kimberly. flfUi district pre
sident, were among those who greet
ed Mrs. Lewis J. Lenstrs, naUonal 
president o f  the American Legion 
auxUiary, yesterday at Pocatello.

Approximately 338 Legionnaires 
and auxiUary members attended the 
banquet in her honor last night at 
the Bannock county M e m o r i a l  
hall, following which she delivered 
her officia l address. -

A luncheon for deparUnent ofH- 
cert was served at noon, and open 
house In honor of Mrs. Lenstra was 
observed from a to  4 o'clock.

¥ ¥ ¥

San Franciscan
Feted at Dinner

Mrs. Vera O. O'Leary and Miss 
Velva W att entertaihed at dinner 
at the Park hoUI Monday evening 
in  honor o f  Mrs. PhU Hirrel. San 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirrel are house 
guesU o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bl- 
dred, parents o f  Mrs. Hirrel.

Other guests were Mrs. Eklred. 
Mrs. EUiel Gray, Miss Rebecca Cur
tin. Miss Ann Williams and Miss 
Inei Wheeler.

Games were played later at Uie 
O'Leary home.

Tulips in a blue pottery bowl dec
orated the dinner Uble.

Second Ward MIA 
Plans Festival

Second ward M. I. A. of Ihe L. D. 
S. church wUl entertain at the 
theme fesUval and closing social of 
the year at 8 o'clock this evening 
Bt the second ward recreaUon hall.

Music, drama and dancing are In
cluded on tbs' evening's entertain
ment and all parents are urged to 
attend wllh their children, since tte  
ihcmo program will s tn ^  family 
group acUvltles, according to church 
officials.

I^USTERIZED
Exclusive • A  ^  — 
aeanlng ...... . 4 v C

CASH & CARRY

- DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

t n  Itad 81, B. 
P b o n e -ia

M o t h e r ' s  R e m e m b r a n c e

May be easily selected with the large stock of ̂ d ie s*  
Wearing Apparel to choose from.
She would like one of the pretty printed Bem.berg 
Dresses, nowiMlnff featured here for only $5.90.
New Hand ^lags. Costume Jewelery, or a new collar of 
dainty sheer.
Shop'for Mother’s  remembrance early.
Use the Uy-away plan and have your, gift to MOTHER 
laid.away.. ............................................ . .

B E R T H A  C A M P B E L L 'S  

S T O R E
131 Main East

Was I Parent-Teacher as-
sociaUon will meet Ihursday eve
ning, May 1, St 7:90 o^look at the 
Washlngum school building, when 
teachers of Uie school will hold open 
house.

All parents are Invited. There 
will be no P.-T. a  program or bus- 

'Iness session, but a social hour Is 
planned by the Parent-Teacher as
sociation.

Parents sre asked parUcularly to 
visit the gymnasium and 
haU.

When work at home 
tires.. .pause and
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lE i im  
' u s  [IKS m i

A  Jerome hl8h tcbocil girl tod«y 
captured l in t  pUce In the Twin 
TtOM BOs *17ncle Bun" easkjr eon- 
ttrt. teccpna pU«* wtaA. to »  0 *»- 
Ueford blab Khool girl and (bird 
to ft betr atvident from Kloiberlj.

WlDners, u  announced tbis after- 
Boon by J. H. Blandfonk cbalmum 
ot the Elks defense cunmlttee wblcb 
bandied the compeiltmB. are:

First. Marian - Fraitton. Jerome,

**Seeond. Leooro Wbeeter. OasUe- 
ford. tlOi

T b lr^  UiVerl Klmplon, Kimberly,

Miss m n s o n li wlnnlos essay, 
giving ber account o f  what Uncle 

means to  her. will be forwarded 
to the state EUu defense commlt- 

• tee chairman, E. M. Grant, Lewis* 
ton. lor competition la the sUte- 

|r wide Ilnai*. The northslde girl has 
s  chance to capture first prise In 
Idaho, which would send her essay 
into the naUonal contest In which 
prises aie 11.000. UOO and *350.

Twelve h lj^  schools of the IB 
within the JurlsdlcUon of the '~
Falls Elks lo d ^  were repress____
among the essays submitted for the 
contest, Mr. Blandford said. Be 
announced that his defense com
mittee may arrange to honor the 
three essay winners at the lodge 
meeting at which the Americanism 
cotomltlee. headed i>y Harry Balsch, 
entertains winners In the recent 
oratorical contcst.

Judges who decided the winning 
essays were Mrs. £ver«U M. Bweeley, 
John E. Hayes and J. Paul Tbomatu

INews in B rief

14 Ayioisis PAy
PMfflEPElLIY

Fourteen motorists yestenjay after
noon and morning paid Itaea 

^ o f  11 each on charges of.overtime 
V p a r k in g . records at the police station 

show.
Those paying the fines follow:
A1 Westergren. R. A. Brockman, 

W. B. Woods. Clyde Straughn, J. F. 
Perchal, D. L. Noble. J. O. Beau
champ. W. C. Honnold. W. 8. 
Hiomas, Charlotte Monahan. Har- 

.old Klelnkopf. OaU. Sinclair, H. L. 
KeUo and John Todd.

‘ ttT ftSI u om oe , B m .  h u  i j i i ,
I BMOb, Calif., to make h«r
ome.

[ert r m r  C «ist
Mr. aitd Mrs. Larry Burrlngbon, 

Boutb Oata, OaUf„ are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olarance GtmpbeU. 
parenta o f  Mra. Burrlngton'.

In
Mra. Owingt F. Brann and dat 

fer, Jeanette, left today for 
attle. where they will visit at 
heme o f  Mr. and Mrs. Mark Q. 
8wan, brother-in-law and sister of 
M n. Brann.

Cooetadet Trip 
Mrs. B r a  Mlnnlck. Hansen, has 

returned from a month's visit In 
Baa FraacUco and Los Gatos. Calif.

Speeder Fined
Orrtlle K-: Taylor yesterday plead

ed guilty to a charge ot speeding 
within the city limits and was fined 

by Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey. Records also show that Wil
lard Moore has beeii cited to appear 
In court on May a on a similar 
charge.

. .ark E. Anderson and Jsy 8. 
Hansen, both of Declo, have been 
tenteUvely aocepted for duty with 
the V. B. navy. C. A- Edmonson, re- 
enilt«r, had aanouaced today. They 
are now In Salt Laka City taking 
final eiamlnatlons.

Students Present 
y  Festival Offering

With the first performance pre- 
tented today to an approving audi
ence of studenta. The Twin Falla 
Junior high school May fesUval of-

today.
The musical dramatlutloii o f  the 

famed fairy tale U being presented 
at the high school gymnasium. There 
Is no adrolssloQ charge.

PaUenta Dl 
Mrs. C. E. Summers. Eden; Mrs. 

Howard Read. Mrs. Matt CurUs and 
daughter, and Helen Jess, Buhl; 
Mrs. Howard Koch and daughter; 
Arthur Frant*. Max Wlmer, Mrs. 
William Kehler and William Blades, 
Twin raUa, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital. . *

Uncle, Nephew 
Both Sign up 
For U.S. Army

An uncle and nephew, both of 
Shoehone, have Joined the army and 
both will be stetloned at the same 
post, It was pointed out thU after
noon by Bgt. Frank Morris, officer 
In charge o f  the recruiting station 
here.

H ie ‘ ‘ imcle-nephew" combination 
Is Leslie 0 . sturgeon, 23, the unole, 
and Irvin R. Sturgeon. l» . the neph
ew. Both have been accepted for 
duty with the fourth chemical com
pany at McOhord field. Wash.

Others who today were approved 
for a iu y  duty, and the station to 
which.they will be sent, follow: 

AUred W. Jeake, a .  Twin Fails, 
general headquarters, air ttfrct, Ft. 
Douglas. Utah; Floyd W. Schwinn. 
20. WendeU, S9th bombardment 
group, air cwps. S:pokane. Wash., 
and Fred M. Marseille, Jr., 10, Ru
pert, Infantry, Hawaii.

M r. and Mr*. PhU Hlrrel will re
turn this week to sen FraAclsco, 
foUowlnc a visit with Mr. and Mra. 
C. H. Eldred. parenU of Mrs. HirreL

In BelM
M r. and Mrs. Richard Robertson 

James BothweU and Ruby Free. 
man wtxe ttaong Twin Falls resl- 
denU « h o  were registered at Boise 
hotels early this week.

VIsiU a o  Coast 
Mrs. Milton U  Powell has gone 

(o Loa Angeles to vUlt friends, after 
attending the wedding of her son 
WlUlam N. Kee, Inglewood. Calif., 
and Mias Buelah Horris. Twin FaUs 
last Sunday at Las Vegas, Nev.

Instke Better
H. M . H i ^ .  veteran Justice of 

the peace, has convalesced, suffi
ciently to  receive caUars. - friends 
were informed today. He is now at 
the hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs- Albert 
Putzier, following dismissal from the 
Twin Fans county general hospttaL

I. O. O. F. Aaolversary 
'  Special observance honoring the 
IS2nd anniversary of Odd Fellow, 
ship Is scheduled for Thursday at 
8 p. m. at the Odd Fellows hsil, and 
all members are urged to attend. 
The Initiatory degree will be con
ferred upon two candidates.

OMOMUS 
Fi e .  IE(»

BtTHL. April 30 (SpedaD xTbere 
will be a o  funeral eervicee ta Buhl 
for Rev. TlMnas CoAnlar L » "  
tonne: pastoc o (  the Buhl H tw  
ohurch, who died Tuesday at tbe 
home o f  hto bnther-ln-Iaw, O aa L. 
Thompson. The body will Ue la state 
at the Albertson funeral home chap
el until Thursday noon when It wUl 
be taken to Oklahoma City tot In
terment

Besidu the widow, Mcs. Viola 
Green. Buhl, he is survived by 
fire daughters. Mrs. Marie Draust, 
^ p h u r , La.', Mrs. Fannie Slmpaoci. 
Oklahoma a t y ; Mrs. WlU Lee An- 
drees. Fargo. Okla.; Mrs. Dasale 
Wright. Buhl: Mrs. Doris Baugh
man, Buhl, and four sons. Howard 
Leckle. Lexington. Tex.; Olea Leek- 
le, Oklahoma Cits', and two smaU 
sons, Glenn and T. o . Leckle, Buhl.

Mrs. Leckie. wUI accompany the 
body to  Oklahoma City.

, N e w | of Record,
BlrM U T”

To Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Uehlin,

#FUer, a gtrl. yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

' To Ux. and Mrs. C. J. Ballard, 
Twin Falls, a boy, Monday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 

'  maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ked Lancaster, 
Filer, a boy, lost night at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Klnyon, 
Castleford, a girl, today at the Twin 
P^llff county general hospital mater- 
nlty home.

FaneraU

VAN BUREN — Funeral servloes 
for Andrew Vnn Buren will be held 
Thursday at 3;30 p. m. at the Twin

*  Palls mortuary ■chnpel, Rev. 0  .A. 
Hawley. Hntelton. o«lclaUng. JnUr- 
ment will be In Twin Falls cemetery.

Temperatures
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U. P. Auxiliary 
Plans Luncheon

U. P. Boosters’  a u j d ^  outUoed 
p la ns-lor -w ira ftbe< »^ l Uttar piH  
of May when the group met yester
day at the home of Mrs. R. E.

A seed and bulb ixchange was 
conducted. White elephant, con
tributed by Mrs. Jack Allen, was 
won by Mrs. JamiM Hbishaw. Mrs. 
Allen received the pi^ce In a guess
ing ctsjtest.

M traben attended In their old- 
fashioned U. P. dresses. Piatures 
were taken o f  the group. A^tray 
luncheon w u  served by Mrs. Com
mons.' Mrs. DooIitUe. Mrs. Verne 
Davidson and Mrs. Mel OuUer. Mrs. 
Commons presented rhubarb from 
her garden to each guest, the pie 
plant being packaged In cellophane

At the IrosptUf 
Master R. B. Ully. MasUr AUtii 

Lincoln, Mrs. G, S. Wren, HJmberly; 
Norman Johnson, Buhl; Master 
Fraon Morrison. Murtaugh; Bari 
WUlls, Twin Palls, and Herbert 
Wormbaker. Filer, have been ad- 
mittMl to the Twin Falls eouaty 
generU hospital.

Election Results 
Told at Murtaugh

MURTAUGH, April 30 (Speclaf)- 
Resulta o f  yesterday's election here 
showed all trustees returned to ef‘ 
floe wVth one excepUon.

■me new trustee elected was 
Thomaa Rutledge, who succeeded 
Howard Hall, the latter having mov
ed away from this community at a 
receiltr date.

Reelected were L. P. Oketberry, 
Dell Hindman, Claude Street and 
Harold James. An orgsnlzatlcm 
meeting will be held In the near fu
ture to select a chairman.

Only eight votes were cast y«U T- 
day. Judges were Mrs. Claude Street 
and M rs. Harold James.

Buy Poppies, 
Legion Chief 

Ursjes Public
to all patriotic dtlsetu

Seen Today
PocateUo Caniinals’  T)lg red 

motor bus roaming around town 
. . . Sparrow struggliiig in effort 
to get weed off running board of 
automobile .........................
going on at city h a ll .  ___
nears foe muiucipal ^aagta  
American f la g -a t  last-hao

wall K-. area No. 1 draft b M ^  
office, the gift o f the city and 
Charley Larsm.. . .  Mo less 
three safe-driving certificates oo 
windshield oj motor car licensed 
eR-4407 . . , Heavy wind blowing 
down navy air' cadet signboard 
In front o f  pcstofllce . . . And 
Marvin Newman doing some ener
getic negoUaUng wlUi vtheel of hU 
power company jcruck as he trie* 

.to get out of tight parking place.

DEA1HK10

Sew-and-So Club 
Elects Officials

OASTtXFORD, April 10 (apeelal) 
—Mrs. Alfred Kramef was elected 
president of Sew-and-Bo elub Vtt> 
day at a meeUng at the home of 
Mrs. Gra^e Kenyon with Mra. BIU 
Kenyon hosteas.

Mrs. Herman Van Zante was 
elected vloe-presldent and Mrs. Tom 
Daily reelected aecreUry-treanirer 
for the coming year,

PtfCns were made for the annual 
MoUjera’ day luncheon- to be held 
In the elub room o f  one of the 
cafes In Buhl Wednesday, May 7.

Mrs. Van Zante and Mrs. Daily 
are In charge of arrangements and 
decorations and Mrs. Kramer and 
Mrs, Earl Hudson are profra« 
chairmen.

First Ward MIA 
Sets Theme Night
Prt«ram  for the M. I. A. theme 

festival for -the first wtml of the 
U tte r  Day Saints chilrch tonight at 
7:30 o ’clock at the stake house will 
Include: • •

Opening song. "M. I. A. We Hall 
Thee,”  assembly; prayer. Byron Bab- 
bel; thetne ceremony. Miss Veda 
Murrt; Scripture reading, MUs June 
Peek; prayer, Ben. Dutson; vloUn 
selection, Mrs. A. D. Green and Wes
ley Bagley; dnunat}atlon of a fam
ily hom e evening, directed by Bill 
Luko.

V ocal solo. Miss Maurlne Luke: 
review of drama, ‘’Wheels," Miss 
Louella Tinsley: honor day cere
mony. Cloyd Sorenson, president of 
the y .  M. M. I. A., and Mrs. Sara 
Yatea, president o f  the Y. L. M. I . A.5 
community singing, "Carry On,”  as
sembly: bMiedlotlon, Xarl Freeman.

A social evening of dancing will 
follow. ,.

Gambling Devices 
Bnng $200 Fine

Cnarged with operation of gamb- 
Unt machlnea in Jerant eounty, O. 
U. (Pat) Higgins, Twin FalU game 
dealer, today had paid a fine of 
laoo plus coata, Jerome county reo- 
erds show.

Higgins entered a guilty plea as he 
appeared before Probate Judge Wil
liam o .  Comstock. Jerome, lâ ii 
night. He was released on payment 
of the fine and costs, according ta 
Sheriff Lee S. Johnson.

post of the American Lieglon. De
scribing the poppy as a badge of 
patriotism. Commander Tbomai 
asked that It be worn by everyone 
In the elty during the annual ob
servance o f  poppy day to show a 
uplted front for America.

In his appeal the Legion com
mander said:

•*T»ia poppy la the memorial ftewet 
of our eemrades who fell In France. 
W e wear It ta honor their
and to aid those who w ere_______
their families and the families of 
the dead. Wearln<r the poppy It our 
Individual way of showing that we

C‘  ir and are gntefut for the 
made In the cause o f  pa

triotism.
"Symtollo of life sacrifices for 

America, and made by men. who 
have sacrificed health and strength 
for the country, the memorial poppy 
U a tnie badge of patriotism. With 
our country again facing grave dan
gers, we need to wear the badge.and 
to wear It with sincere devotion to 
the things for which It stands. 
Therefore I  am appealing to all 
patriotic cltlseng of Twin Falls to 
join with the American Legion and 
the American Legion auxlUanr ln 
the observance of Poppy day Satur
day, May 9, by wearing an Ameri'
can Legion memorial poppy.’! ...... .

The popples, which have been 
made at Boise will be distributed 

: throughout the city Saturday toy -------------,—  yjg Ameri-

MC.IHL8S.
DIESIHMME

JEROME, April 30 (Special) — 
John c.' Noel, IS, Idaho farmer For 
the post 38 years, died at the 0 . V. 
Shad home here at S ;30 a. m. today.

He came here from Iowa. Mr. 
Noel w u  bora in 183S at Des Moines, 
la.

Mr. Noel's wife preceded him In 
death. The following sons and 
daughters survive: John and Ed
gar Noel, San Francisco; Vemon 
Noel, Lewiston; Miss VesU Noel and 
Mrs. Velva Oit, Stanley; Mr*. Ava 
Schad, Jerome, and MUs Olon Noel. 
Texas.

The body rests at the Jerome 
funeral home pending arrange
ments.

CASTLKPORD. April »  (SpwUl) 
—John Regaredta, known mor« com
monly as John Lopes, 41, died at % 
a. m. today after a sudden heart at* 
tack. .

Lopes succumbed at his home here 
nly two houri after he had gone to 
Bd apparently In good health. He 

and Mrs. Lopea had been out last 
night and the husband waa la ex
cellent splriU.

He was bom  July 4 .18 ». In Spain 
and came to the United States when 
he was IS years old. He lived with a 
family called Lopes, and usually used 
that name hlmseU. Be came to^^aa. 
Ueford from McCaU in 19S6 and was 
employed as a sheep worker.

He married Miss Charlene Feurer, 
Castleford. June 71. 1W8. The wife 
survives as do three children—twins. 
John and Geraldine, 3, and Frances, 
nine month sold.

Friends believe Mr. Lopes has a 
sister in Spain and a cousin af

Bombing Plane to 
Arrive Tomorrow

Weather permltttog, all am agft- 
menU were completed this after
noon far the arrival ot an i —
bombing plane at the local alt___
tomorrow .at 10 a. m.. It was an
nounced bor Sgt. Frank Morria. local 

icrultlng officer.
Publlo InspectlOD of the ahlp will 
i permitted during Ita etay at the 

local field. It la expected to take 
o ff for Salt Lake City about S p. m.

T he ’ ship was at the Pocatello 
fleM today and will fly from there 
tomwrow morning.

READ THE TlMBa WANT /

A  sUtely, taU .  
tree with large glossy leaves. 
Ciusten o{ yellow flowers In July. 
Hardy and free from disease. 
Dormant, straight trees,

at $ 1 . 5 0  each

KIMBERLY 
NURSERIES

Phone Kimberly M

Last Honors Pud 
Albert Galloway

Albert Galloway, who died Sun
day. was paid final tribute Tuesday 
afternoon at the White mortuary 
chapel. Rev. Roy &. Barnett, Bap
tist minlsUr, officiating. Be was ai 
slsted by Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergs 
ot the OhrlsUan church.

Interment was In Bunset Memorial 
park.

Miss Edna Graham and Mrs. 
Arthur Gordon sang "Nearer, SUU 
Nearer" end ‘‘Shadows.”

Pallbearers were H. R. Galloway, 
Paul A. Galloway, B. C. Rli 
Marvin Ringgold, Richard R. 
ner and George E. Pomeroy.

^ ^ S p o r t s - w e a r  L e a d s  

l ^ h i s  S e a s o n ' '

Have you visited the new Sports Depsrtraent in the 

Bertha Campbell Store, If you have not, do so, yon wiD 

find there the most complete line o f ladles’  and children's 

riding apparel, s la ck s , shirts, bowllns skirts and blooses, 

sweatees and, in fact, the finest line to choose from.

B E R T H A  C A M P B E L L 'S  
S T O R E  _

131 Main East .

S T O K £ i^
Buy iVbuh— 

Install- Ntym-̂

Dettvered, liutatkd 
and Guarmlttd. 

torOMa

• 1 4 9 » *
Complete with Controls 

FAIL'S, SdUBg Aim ti fer

aiaaaiaMstiM —  
■ H D E D D H H

trlbuted for'the flowers will go Into 
the Legion and auxiliary welfare 
funds.

Advisers Available 
On Draft Questions

With virtual flood of draft Ques
tionnaires scheduled to be mailed 
out in Twin Falls oounty area No. 1 
within the neat two t o  three months, 
members of the draft board re
minded registrants today that the 
area h u  three <^flelal advisers who 
will assist in answering queries.

‘The advlsen are Probate Judge 
0 . A. Bailey, Proseoutor Everett M.

veeley and J. Paul Thoman.
Draft, ofdolals said that under 

the new order received yesterday the 
questionnaires for more than S.BOO 
registrants will all be mailed out 
within two and a half to three 
months.

INAIACUP!

Dizzy SPELLS, GAS 
KIDNEY MISERY ALL 
RELIEVED BY HOYTS

Sfaiee TaU ng Hoyt’s Com- 
m und, I  N cvtr Have 
IndliM tlon , Gaa. Dizzs 
S M lb , N ervouuieu . 1 
r t e l  U k t  a  New Wom
an, Saya M rs. Blue.

Urg. Sltie la only ooa ot hundrads 

I waa.neivoua and had
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S P O K T S

B7 HAL WOOD 
Evening Tlmca Sporti Editor

Back on the home lot and bubbling over with enthuaiasm, 
the Twin Falls Cowboys today got their first taste o f  playing 
in Jaycee park and tonight will get their initial batting 
drill under lights this season.

The boys, all o f whom  returned frOm Prosser in the "p ink 
o f  condition, were feted  last night by the Twin Falla Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce with 
100 business men and fans 
from  this city looking them 
over at a banquet in the P^rk 
hotel.

The Cowboya will follow Uietr 
workouta today wlUi & heavy bat
ting drill tanorrow night unaer the 
Ught*-and then Manager Andy 
Harrington state# the boys wUl be 
ready for the opening of the sea- 
■on here Friday ‘against the Boise 
Pilots.

Bob Fitike SIrns
At the banquet last night Har- 

rlngtoi opened the turprise pack
age o f the sesson when he announo- 
ed that Bob PlsUe, former I7nlver>
■1^ o f  Idaho all>arouiui athlete 
and one of the top-ranUng pro
fessional performers in the country 
8Om0 10 years ago. will "be a mem- 
btT Of the Cowboy baseball club.
Stm only M years old. Pitake will 
act as a relief hurler and coach.

Qood enough to star in three 
■ports. Plteke was with the Cleve
land Indians of the •
for two years, later playing with 

—Mewirk tn the m tem ational league, 
Seattle, Los Angeles and PorUand 
in the Paclfle Coast loop and Scran
ton In the New Tork-Pennsylvanla 
league.

He was also Just about as good 
football axul basketball de-

GASH
■niere was incentive galore for 

the Cowboys to win that open- 
Jnc contest against the Boise Pi-, 
lots at Jaycee park on Friday 
night.

At the Jaycee banquet last 
night. Mayor Joe Koehler offer
ed the fcilowlng rewards:

First single—13; first dtxlMe— 
13; first, triple. »S; first home 
nm—«10. And liO for every other 
hcine run hit by a- Cowboy in 
that opening game.

There was also a  special award 
of a IN  watch to the player hit
ting the most home runs during 
the season, offered by R. L . Bum- 
merfield In behalf o f  the Junior 
Chamber of CODunerce.

when that team was the champion
ship dub of the NaUonal Football 
league, and then playing the cage 
game with Uie strong Denver Plo- 

. neers. one of .the best professional 
basketbaU clubs in the weeL • 

Played in lewa 
For the post three seasons FiUke 

has managed and pitched for the 
Davenport, la., club In the Iowa 
state league.

In listing his club at Die banquet 
last ntght, Harrington revealed that 
he had retensed several men who 
had been conildrred good prospects 
-^JUt Just couldn't "stand up to 
the strong compeUtloit they faced 
from some of theae boys here."

The roster of 72 players which 
will be carried for the next 30 days 
—It will Uien have to be cut. to iS 
—U as follqws:

Cat«hers-HBl O'Donnlon. Ted 
Kerr, Bari Kuper, Dob StaKS.

Pltohers-Pftul Plncovlch. Art Car
penter, Rube SsiKlRlrom, Dob Plteke, 
Charles PltUng. Dick Mara. Harold 
BrewingUni, Merrill Read, Phil 
Lens.

First base—Ai Lowe.
Second base—Harrlnglon, 
Shortstop—Prsnk Poclicco, Babe 

Kempton.
Third,base—Veni Reynolds. 
Outfielders-D ill Randall. Vlo 

Oehler, Pete Bplly, Bill Thomason, 
m  hU introduction of p laym , 

Harrington gave a straight-from* 
the-ahoulder deKrIptlon of each 
boy on hU cluU-lelllng the player's 
weakness. sUengUj and general 
prospect, at iho same time giving 
him a definite spot In the eyes of 
the fans.

Premising the fsns o( south 
tral Idaho a "huaUlng, fighting ball 
club," the Cowboy manager asked, In 
xetum, that the "fans support my 
boy»-*ive them a hand when they 
maka an eiror, not a boo,"

Beys N»Mt BoMt 
Ha asserted thot most of 

playeqf sr* young fellows on the 
^  up and that one of U>e things 

most U a verbal pat on 
Iht frwn the baseball fans who

BOB FITZKB

Watson, concessions man. were also 
presented.

The council members, incumbent 
and elect, wara Introduced:

Paul R. Taber, Leonard F. Avant, 
Carl B. Ritchey, Uonel A. Dean. O. 
H. Coleman and Ttuman Oreen- 
halgh.

Credit for cooperation In improve
ment and maintenance of Jaycee 
park was also given to Charles P. 
Larsen, city street commissioner: 
PoUce Chief Howard OiUette and 
City Attorney Harry Benoit.

Mayor Joe Koehler concluded the 
remarks for the evening, by putting 
his "ofriclal stamp" on the welcome 
to the club.

General chairman of the wel
coming banquet was Chafles Sieber. 
Introduced as his committee asso
ciates were Ray Robbins, Dr. Frank 
UcAtee and Warner.

OWBOYS OPEN WORKOUTS A T HOME PARK
Players Feted at 
Jaycees’ Annual 
Welcome Banquet COWBOYS 

HAVE CHANCE 
TO SET BECOHD

Short shots;
Harry <'Kld" Matthews, the Idaho 

boxing prospect who Is going great 
guns on the west coast, won another 
bout In Seattle the other night—no 
trouble at all—«n d  now he's being 
groomed for a championship battle 
with one of the medium-sized boys 
—depending on his weight about s 
year from n ow .. .

MenUon o f  SeatUe brings t o  
mind a ooapte o f  other instances 
np thaU way . . . Loa Goldman, 
hnrier ter t h e  SeaUle Rainlers. 
went ovt on the moond the other 
night, t o ^  hU posiUon, wound op 
—then dlsoorered he didn't have 
the ball . . .  that little bit of 
action broBiht the blggesi langb 
•I ibe season.. .
Than there waa the case of the 

Port Angeles boxing card where a 
nusky young heavyweight was In
troduced to  an admiring throng as 
"aiaughterhouse'' Waterhouse—and 
he got slaughtered in the first 
round.. .

Twin Falls Cowboys will have a 
mark or two to shoot a t here when 
they open the season against the 
Boise PiloU: Fli '

Home Town Clubs 
Score Victories 
In Major Leagues

B y OEOBGE KIRKBET 
N EW  YO RK , A pril 30 (U.R)— Home town day waa cele

brated in the m ajor ’s  f ir s t  eaet-we.st games yesterday.
Every home club w on  except the New Y ork  Gianta, who 

were sidetracked in th e  ninth with the ty in g and winning 
runs on base. E very oth er home town eastern club w on in 
the National league. T h e  home
town western clubs sw ept the 
boards in t h e  Am erican 
league.

Brooklyn and Cleveland, the ma
jor league pacemakers, continued 
hotter than a  firecracker. The Dodg-

—the Cowtwys have never won ao 
epenlng-day battle In the history 
of the Pioneer league. They took 
JT-1 lacing from t h e  Pocatello 
Cardinals two years ago and last 
seasoajwere white-washed by the 
Boise FUots, 5-0.
Mark No. 2—Also they’ve never 

won the second game.

Porter’s Cap - 
Ready for 
Derby Event

By JACK GUENTitEB
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 30 (UJI>— 

Around the stables at Churchill 
Downs today the rallblrds raked the 
ashes of the derby trial,, but out be
hind a bam ' which paraUela the 
back-stretch turn one of the shrewd
est trainers on the turf peered 
through his steel-rlmmed glasses 
and chuckled with a heartiness that 
belied his name.

Silent Tom Smith, the one-thns 
rodeo rider who gave you Seablscult, 
Kayak II, Sorteado and Mloland. 
gives you as winner of the 1941 run
ning of the Kentucky derby a raw- 
boned, crookedOegged colt who was 
plucked out o f the Saratoga yearling 
sales for the clgar>coupon price at 
11,300 on the whim of a 13-year-oId 
girl.

The colt is PorUr's Cap, a long- 
legged rascal who already has won 
ills purchase price almost a hundred 
times over. He U the horse Silent 
Tom SmlUi considers strictly the 
one to catch when the bell starts the 
field In pursuit of. the roses on 
Batiirday.

"I've sent a lot of horses out for 
a lot of races." he said, "but I'll 
tell you Uiat I've never sent a horse 
Into a race in beter condition Uian 
we'll send Porter's Cap. into the 
derby.”

While he wat«hed the lanky son 
of the Porter cool out with a red- 
checked blanket over hU strapping 
shoulders. Smith disclosed neithei 
he nor owner C. 8. Howard deolded 
that his newest hope was a good 
investment. It seems Howard mark
ed a Saratoga catalogue with the 
horses he wa;ited to buy and his 
13-year-old granddaughter markM 
one up (or herself, too.

That was Porter's Cap, He cost 
Just 11,300.

. BiU Folsom, back from Wash
ington State college, resting up untU 
the start o f  the faH term when he 
is expected to be a member o f  the 
WSO grid squad, tells us that George 
Davison, F&Uf ti07. doing all 
right Iqr himself—athletically speak
ing. Oeorge was a re-Biilar on the 
frosh basketball, team which went 
undefeated in is  games and now he 
is playing regularly with the fresh< 
men baseball club.

In o n e  game George played 
three innings In the outfield, three 
at third base and three catching. 
Another game saw him alternate 
between short and second—bat al
ways in the lineup.. .
Folsom also tells us that every, 

body up in that neck o f  the woods Is 
bolding Francis Schmidt In high 
regard. . . that the former Ohio 
State member Is dohig wonders with 
the Vandals—In fact, he Is figura
tively speaking “ working the panU 
o ff ’em". . .

Schmidt, Gny Wleka and George 
Greene, the. three blg-wSgs In the 
athletic set-^p at the University of 
Idaho, are slated to vUit southern 
Idaho nest week-end and will 
probably do a little *'dra(Ung» on 
their own account for the coming 
football season from high schooU 
In thU ares. . . which wlU be 
something of an Innovation to 
eoaches and ptayen of south een- 
tH l Idaho—heretofore generally 
Ignored by the Vandal bosses. . .

Shoshone Tips 
Kimberly, 7-4

8H0SH0NB. April 90 (S p eo la l)- 
Bhoahcne batters held no respoet for 
Bob Bneraon, Kimberly's no-run. 
no-hlt performer, here yestarday 
and blasted out a 7-4 tIoUmt  over 
tho Invading Bulldogs,

Wtateri. BMoshone httrler, held

plon Reds. 13-2, The game showed 
the Dodgers ot their best and the 
Reds at their worst.

Cleveland hung up ite fifth 
straight triumph by turning back 
the AthleUes, 8-3, and setting Its 
season's scoring and hitting rec
ords. Fifteen hit? represented a high 
mark for the Indians and eight runs 
bested their previous high by one.

DODGERS. CABDS TIE
O ddly^ough, Brooklyn wound up 

in a first-place tie with the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who beat the Giants. S-4, 
for the only visiting club victory. 
The Cords started the day .006 per
centage points behind tho Dodgers 
but by a mathemotlcal quirk they 
achieved a deadlock at .750.

Terry Moore's homer and first 
class relief pitching by John Orod- 
zlckl, Max Lanier and Ira Hutch
inson did the job.

The Dodgers clubbcd the Reds' 
Turner, Thompson, Logan, Htuch- 
Ings and Moore for 13 hits while 
Hamlin pitched his sccond straight 
four-hitter. The Reds' two runs were 
homers by Prey and F . McCormick.

In the other two NaUonal league 
games the Boston Bees beat the 
Cubs. 6-3, In..tho’.lU h and the Phil
lies trimmed the Pirates, 6-a. Sebby 
Slstl's homer with two mates on base 
In the n th  sank the Cubs.

Three Hits Each
Weatherly and Keltner made three 

hits each to pace the Indians' at
tack against Phlladelphia.'s .Chubby 
Dean and Herman Besse. Loii Boud
reau hit a home o ff Besse.

The Chicago White Sox ripped 
off their fourth in a row and climb
ed to s ^ n d  place with a 3-3 win 
over WasWngton. ThomUm 
hurled a seven-hltter.

Lefty Oomea was the day's hard 
luck man, the Yanks- bowing to 
the Browns, S-3, despite El Senor's 
three-hit performance. Lefty walkc<  ̂
eight men, four of them In the fli-st 
Inning to force in a ruri. Judnlch's 
double following a walk produced 
another St. Louis tally. Chet Laabs' 
homer was the winning margin. 
Dickey's double drove in both Yan
kee runs.

The Tigers got to' Lefty Grove, 
their old nemeals, for five runs In 
the first three Innings, nnd hung 
on to bent the Red Sox, 0-3.

Boston Releases 
Earl Averill

BOSTON. April 30 (U.B—The Bos- 
m Bees to<lay announced the out

right release of Outfielder Earl Av
erill and Uie sale ot lelt handed 
Pitcher Ed Oamett to Kansas City 

' e A;nerlcan association.
Till, who Is 37, plnyixl with the 

Clevehm ^m llans omt tlin cham- 
plon-Oelrolt Tigers Inat year. He

BACK “TO "BRAVEH"

Fight Results
By Unll«d Press 

LOH ANGKLEH-Rlchle Umoi. 
1K6, Loa Anfcle*. outpointed Geor- 
gie llaniford. ilS, Loa Angeles 
(10) I LIge Drew, 147, Loa Angrles. 
ontpolnted Ran Jackson, 147, Los 
Angeles (fl).

Lefty O’Doul May 
Lose Eye After 
Barroom Battle

Hal Turpin’s 
2-Hitter Gives 
Seattle Win

By United Press
Hal Turpin's two-hltter gave Seat- 
e a 3-0 shutout over Ban Diego 

last night in the Pacific coast league 
and enabled the Rainlers to end a 
losing streak.

Turpin managed on ^  one strike
out but he issued no walks and he' 
drove In tho first Seattle run In the 
third when Bill Schuster scored on 
his long fly.

Los Angeles took a loose 13-9 af
fair from Ban Francisco, a game 
that produced eight errors, 13 walks 
and only 16 hits. Bddle Mayo o f  Los 
Angeles saved tho game with homers 
In Uie sixth and seventh.

Bacramento's league •leaders whip
ped Portland. 11-7. The Solons 
bunched their hits In the fourth and 
seventh Innings for nine of their 
runs, driving two Beaver pl'ihers 
from Uie hill.

Hollywood was rained out at Oak
land and will play a doubleheader 
Friday.

R H E
R*n rnnc<i«o _....W2 (10 000— » S S
Lo. ........ .110 Ml tOx-lJ S S

ParmtlM. Klltli and Osrodomkt: SUn«, 
ToUro, B«rrr and ilolm.

R H B
K«n nif*o ....... .......000 000 000-0 - -Settle .-.:.r 001 01»—8 . .

and Salkfid: Turpio and Camp-
R H E

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., April 3(W 
OJiO-Frank (Lefty) ODoul. man
ager of the Ban Fraocisco SeaU 
ba«(d}aU team and former Mew 
York OianU star, was struck In 
^ e  eye with a botUe in a cock
tail lounge early today and doc
tors feared he might lose the sight 
of the eye.

His unidentified assailant fled 
after the fight.
O’Doul and hU friend. Edward 

Romlea of Hollywood, were altling 
in the bar when a stranger rec
ognised a o o u l  and began poking 
fua at the Seals, who lost a ia-9 
game to Ixm Angeles In the Pa
cific Coast league hero yesterday.

Ramies said ODbul paid no 
attenUon to the man at first, but 
the stranger perslstod. Finally 
ODpul said "Get out o f  herel”

The two men started swinging. 
The stranger backed away, seised 
a  bottle and threw it at ODoul's 
head, i t  struck him equarely In

0 BOO <1
l‘prtl«nd ... ........-.000 120 OSO— 7 .. .

TurboyvUk CapUncer. }|o1Ilnt>»oTth 
and Wlfcio ĉk. Marahall: Goniain, ~ 
rclj, Jirob* and .Havrklnt.

lIolI/wBod at Oakland, poatposed, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 6, New York 4. 
Brooklyn 13, Clnelnnall 2.
Boston 6, Chicago 3 (11 Innings). 
FhUadcIphia'8, Pittsburgh 2.

the eye aod the man fled.
At Hollywood receiving hospita}.

{ attendants the eye w u  bad- 
ij. Injured ‘ ‘there U a  possi
bility it can not be saved.”  O'Doul 
waa then taken to Qood Samar
itan hospital where Dr. John P. 
Lordaa performed an emergency 
operation. Dr. Loran said it would 
be some time before he could de
termine the success o l the sur
gery.

Salt Lake Bees 
Lose Exhibition '

BALT LAKE CITY, April 30 QUO 
—The Balt Lake City-Bees today 
prepared for their Pioneer league 
MW Ftlday at Ogden, and Manager 
^ o y  Robello scheduled anothe- 
p r a t ^  game after the Bees took a 
6 to 3 whipping from Magna-Qar- 
field yesterday afternoon.

League offk:ials announced that 
Oov. Herbert B. Maw will toss the 
first ball Friday night, at John Af
fleck park.

H ie Bees’ defeat yesterday was 
at the expense o f Bob Jensen, new 
fast ball pitcher imported from Ban 
Francisco. Actually, Jensen allowed 
only three o f  ^agna-Oarfield's six 
runs in the slrin iangs he worked.

Zale, HostakMeet 
In Title Battle

CHIOAaO, April 30 (UJ!H-1to*no. 
ter Bill Band said today Tony Zale, 
world's middleweight b o x l n g , ^ ^ -  
plMj, wlU meet A1 Hoatak to  »  Utla 
bout here May 28. He said the daU 
WM set In a long distance t*ln»hone 
conversation last night with Hos- 
tak's manager at Seattle.

Zale, Gary, Ind., batUer. will g e t ^  , 
3& per cent of the groaa gate and 
-Hostak-30 per cent.

^TARR=
WRECKING SERVICE

DAY FHONB NITB PHONE

571 926
t4 Hour 8ervlo«

100% Idaho Product -  Mfgd. by 
ConercU Pipe Co. — Twin Palls 
Tb* bollow, tita trp«. Inaulallni, Hr* 
proof blork la lha nicMltrn balldinf

union PflLiFir s t a g e s  i

1037 Chevrolet Deluxa Ooupe 
-N ew  finish, heater . .S 3 9 S  
1037 Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Motor, finish, upholstery good, 
radio, heater ........  ............

1030 Dodge 4 Door Sedan— 
Fair condition, h eat«r.,S 2S 9 ' 
103Q Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Good condition, heater g M S  
m o  Ford coupe — Fair eon-
diUon .............................S i S O
1034 Chevrolet Deluxa
Ooup* .............. .....UOO
1034 Ford Fordor Be-

............ ..............- t i B O
1B33 Ohevrolel 4 Door Se-

- ...........—-stas
1033 Ford 4 Door Swlan S 7 9  
1033 Chrysler 4 Door 8«-

.................... ..... - - U 2 8
1033 Hudson Coupe 
'IMI Ford Fordor Sedan g l S  
im  Chevrolet Coaeh - . ( 2 9  
IN I Ford Roadster 
1037 Ford 4  Ton 
8Uke body
1037 Ford 14 Ton Truck 
Long W. B , duala 
lOM mtemational H Ton

........... -...... M TS
lOM O. M .O, 4  T to  Plek-

B t 7 §' i L i

(L^IJKiOS

Fine Fishing Taekle—Champion Fishing 
Motors—Dunphy Boats

MR. SPORTSM AN— ^For many years It has been our 

pleasure to  fu lfill the needs o f  Magic Valley sportsm en 

with the very finest in s p o r t in g  equipment o f  every 

kind. The u n d e r ly in g  th o u g h t Quality Counts is  never 
lo s t 'S ig h t  o f. Coupled with this, the matter o f  Reason

ableness in Price Is R igidly Regarded.

M AGIC A N D  SALM ON DAMS ARE OPEN 

FOR FISHING M A Y 1st

Make the Diamond Y our Sporting Goods Headquarters

A Fine Galvanised Steel Fishing B oat and 
• 3.2 H. P. Champion Fishing motor. 
Begnlar 1119.00-SpeclaI at .— $ 9 9 . 9 8  
We consider It a genoine pleasure to offer 
ewrewstpmers SAFE FINE PERFOBUING 

.and DEPENDABLE flshlnjr boaU for the 
enUre family. Namely! DUNPHY wood 
and COLVHBL% metal boats. A demon
stration o f  these boato vffl be given at 
yonr request.

Priced at $ 7 7 . 8 0  $ 1 6 9 . 8 0
A^a) NOW MB. FIS fishing boat for yon made o f  5-ply Besn
90-lbs., 12-ft. long. Used by United SUtea Coastguard. Handreds of them used o 
fishermen. SEE ITI Only $ M . 9 S

1 coast by salmon

S P E C IA L
A  fine I6 - ft . D U N PH Y BO AT used as a dem on
strator. R eg. $165.00 for  $ 1 2 8 . 0 0 .

Also 6.5 U»P. Champion M otor and Boat Trailer.

ASK THE MAN THAT OWNS ONE!
F or a fishing m otor the CHAMPION has no equal TroU all 
day if  you wish at one mile an hour— power to spare when 
the going is ioughest~ -«tart8 easily every time you asl< It to. 
Be proud o f  your JU D G M pN T and happy w ith  ^ oiir  
PURCHASE as well. B U Y A  CHAMPION. 4 sizes lo  choose 
from .

$ 4 6 .9 5  o $ S 9 .9 5
TROLLING RODS

A splondld osBortment o f Bamboo, Stcol and Calcuttn Trolling Rods. Priced 
?1.25 to 17.60,
Fine Bruided SUk Trolling LInoa, in 15, 18, 24, 30, 42 lb. teat— 85c, *1.00, f l .2 5 ‘ lo  
$8.50.
Pop Gcor nnd D oc Shelton Trplls —  Roy S elf, McMahon, Andy Rookcr Spinners, 
llolln ’s Famous F la t Fiah —  Trolling and Flyrod SIzoa.
Don’ t Go W ithout Them— Life Cunhions and Vesta, |1.48 and 13.60.
Unxled W ire T rolling  and Caating Leader, 16c

TROLLING R E E L S— 100-yd. to 260-yd. line capacity

$ 1 . 0 0  $ 1 . 5 0  $ 2 . 8 0  t o  $ 9 . 5 0

Be sure you have a  landing net — BOc, 85c lo  |1.6S

—Surprisingly Accurate— 

TAYLOR FISH BAROMETER
Tells you when fishing U good and when Ik I m t
A ak-to 
see i t

SPJ^OALt A  fine 50-yd. capacity auto »  
Reg. 18.70 value only .........

Resident') ------- -̂----- j .EllsMng Licenses
NO rO B  THE FISHERMAN

im
DIAMO^ aABDWARB CÔ
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High Batting Averages, Draft
Numbers Count in Bees’ Lineup

____ ____ B orrr. April 10 4uo--
W u  hetmiDM. H u k  Oneoberg, Mid
»  aew lon n  of numerology w m  tue 
oomblzutloa tbat nudo up ttw loster
o f  tbe Sftlt X«ke B e«ii...................

' . W trhM dU nesi ' -  ' 
wWch brought to

numerology. conblnBiff ----------
■agu with high drtft aumbera tn 
^  of
T b eirth e oCf the PUh

Ttio B e M " w e ' not Interested In 
( b ^ S w ^ c i t h e r  dM (her 
m t ' t 6 ^ 1 n  Uifl pedtlen ot ttift 
S S i t  it te r s  who tort
A -yeu  oo&lelder, H*nk Oreenberg. 
,1a  the ttaxa.

But etch  new playw on this Veer • 
•quad w u  asked two questions; 
•'What’s your batting average? 
and -W hat's your draft oumbetf’ 
I f  both number# were high, the 
tjayer received a eontraot Conse
quently, the Bees hope to field a 
team that wUl bat around ,300 and 
w ont be caUed Into the army until 
the IM l sesMof Is well over.

Tlw  B e n  already have loet three 
niBfiiatm at the 1»40 teem to the 
am ir. iU Steele and Ray t>eny 
■ ^ c r e d  the draft call but Man- 

'tom RobeOo beUeves he ha*
___ J their at second and third
base with Ray AntoneUl and Rod 
OamtibeU.

A n W lU  Is an 18-year^d high 
setaool boy from Alameda. Calif., 
playing his ftrvt year of professlooal 
basebaa Campbell, a Los Angeles 
product, batted .360 with Bisbee, 
ArlL, last year.

Mel Cateal. one of the Bees' "best 
proBpeota*' lor the InltM , also was 
drafted. Bis place may be taken 
by anyone of half a dozen rookies 
attached to tbe new squad.

Three veterans and five rooUea 
make up the IM l pitching staff.

Alvin Tate. sU-foot Oklahoman 
who won 15 and lost ten games for 
Balt Lake last year, will be baCk on 
the mound, as wlU Mel Rlstow, 18- 
year*old left-hander who won 1» 
and loet seven games In IMO.

RobeUo also U counting oo 19- 
year-old Bob Jensen who won threo

and loat two pitching for Ban Fran- 
clKO in the Coast league last year. 

-  -I* pitchers Include Earl 
|U. Idaho Palls; Angelo Vea*

______ Helpw. Utah; Oeorge Peter-
aon. Richmond, OaUf„ Ed Van 
Leiden. Alameda, Calif., and Joe 
Oambaio, CrockeU, CaUl.

Hard-hitting Frankie Morris of 
S  Paso in the Texas league will 
share the catching poolUon with 
veteran Jack HatcheU of Balt Lake. 
Morris hit .340 In the Texss league 
tor iMO u d  lead his club in runs 
batted In.;, 

l a  addlUon to AntoneUl and 
Campbell, the infield «>U have 
R «d d le  Moresco and Bill irnnin, 
Moresco hit .280 for Balt Lake last 
year and Ennis Is latxUed one of 
the hardest hitters of the club.

Ben Oulntinl, veteran of lu t  year. 
•iOhuek Benson of cw co, Calif., and 
Btan •walker ol Ban Mateo. CaUf., 
are expected to start the season In 
the outfield for the Bees.

•nie Beea open the IMl season 
‘  ' . *nielr first home 

6 with Idaho Falls.

BOX SCORE
DODGEKS

Cincinnati al 
W«rlxr. lb 4 
Tnr. Jb 2 
<;<wd'n. Tt 4 
r  MeC-k. lb 4 
OlMion. If 4 . . 
I.ombardl. e S 0 0 
CrafU at 3 0 '

II, REDS t
Brooklyn at
§»iSiMf,*ct i
'j.Ta«S>. lb 4
.Jrdwlck. 1( S
CaBiMlt. lb I
Watdell, rf t
Cicar’l. 2b i
Owtn. e 6
ilamtln. p I

Tl«>oip'n, p (
Letan. 9 <lloleh't, p . I 
llatUck u  1

TaUla -to t 4 ToUla U 11 U 
x^BatUd for Turn r in Sth. 
xz'—BattMl for Hntchhif* In *lh.
ClnolfnaU ___________ IM 000 001- *
Drookirn .......................  000 » l  ll«—Jt

Errora—ThompMn, CIkmh. Two b»»* 
hlla—Lavaratta. Cowvart. Hoina n jc ^  
T m . Madwlck. P. MeCprmlek. Siokn 
baua—Frar, R«*a«. Doubla playa—War- 
bar and F. McCormick: BaaM. Co.car»rt 
■nd Camllll. Lotinc pll«h«t—Turner.

CARDINALS B, GIANTS 4
...... Jt York ab r h
1 Rutktr. cf 4 3 1 
« 'HWlrii'a. lb t 1 2

J Drown. Sb 4 
T Moora.'cf S 
Uiu. lb S 

.SUuih'r. rf D 
UancuM. e 4 
llarlon. ta < 
CraapI, tb 4 
McOa*. 0 0

HSSi'nf

Dannlns. c
Ott. Tt 1 I

Youn*. lb A I
I Moorf.Jf J (llannott >■ 0 I
icbum'r au 0 i

Oranco. lb 4 i
m S I

p S I

ToUla S8 (  11 ToUU 
X^BaUcd for UcGaa In Ird- >—BatM for MaltoD In «th.-----n ..,^  fo, J. Moora la 8th.

> for Hartnatt In Sth.ia»—lUn fi 
EU Leala .

Emr—Jurscf. Thrc* baia hit—Marios. 
Kbma n o —T. Uoon. 8U.I»n. baaa Hepp. 
Sacrifle*—Crodtlckt Doubla plan — 
Jur>««. WhIUhaad and Yount. Wlnnlns 
plubarv^rodilekl. Loalns pluher—Dow-

WHITE BOX S. SENATORS t
1 ab iCwl, t1 » ' 0 ? 

Cramar. ei ' ~ '  
Walal. It >' M.«wl(. lb 

'  Trarl*. a«
BlMd-h. ib i  t

0 i

S S f i  I f  iKahal, lb 4
Short. If I I
Lodlcl'l. ib 4 I
Raaan'l. tl t  i

.  Kraarlch. ef I 
0 Tmh, e 4 

p I

ToUla 12 -I 
s—Batlad for U u - ............. ..
WtaUnston ................... 010 010 000-2
Chla*»o ..... ..... .............  OOO i:0 0 « i- l
’ Errora—Krea*leh, Short. Kuhal, Ftrrall. 
Two baaa hlU — Bloodworth, l^lflanl. 
Travlt. T1>rM baaa hll~Archl«. lioma run 
—Koha). Sacrlfica—Archlt. DouMa plan— 
Lodlclant. Kahal and LodlsUnl) Maattr- 
aon. rarra»; Arc>iU. UaaUnon. Farrall: LodlclanI, Knlckarbocker and Kuhal; Ap-
bllni. KnlckerbMkar and Kubtl. Loainf 
plU>har-UaaUrK>n.

INDIANS 8, ATHLETICS I
rhlladalphla ab i
McCcy. tb S X I
?cr.;n.^,f S I
8 Cha'n, rf 9 1
eiabart. tb t 0

."b \ 2 
r  Cha'n. aa 4 1

.. ClaralandI Waath-y, ett Kalmar. Ib a
0 (lourtrcau. U I
1 Troaky. )b 4
0 Haath. If 4
1 riall, rt t 
I Mack, tb I 
I Oaaaul-t. a I 
1 flmlih. p I 
0 Hawaii I 1 
0 Falara . in o

Ifavin*. p 0

ab r

'fnUila n  t »| Txlati 
k-'i)a(Ud for ll<wa In Dlh.

' t-lla tM  for Hmlth In 7Ui. 
i»-Ran for llowall In 7lh.
PhiladalphU ..................  00

Clavaland ...................' «Ig kid 4|>-h
Krmrai 8. Chapman. Ruriar. Two haaa 

hita—Xaltnar a. liayaa, Waalharly, H«-

0 120 0 » - l

baaa—Tmakr. Harrlfl<-«—l)«an.

TIQERS S, IlKD SOX 3
.. Boston ........... 000 001 011-3 SO
Detroit ................303 OOOiOOx-6 10 3

•Orovo, Harris and Pyllak; OorMcd 
and.Tebbetts.

BROWNS S, YANKEES 2
w York ab r blBt. Louia ab r b

. . i r i b -  !  !  ! a , i ‘  „  i  - -
Selkirk, rf 4 0 0 l.aaba, H 1 1 1  
Dl tUc'e. et t  1 e Judntcb. ef 4 0 I
s i is r T iGordon, lb 
Dickey, e 
Frlddy. tb

,-/ard’«. M >
Haffnar. tb IawlCl. e i
lUrrb, p ]

tab »  1 I
New Y ork____________ 000 000 *00—*
St. LouU ------ ------------- 100 001 O li-I

Error—CKft. Two bate bita — Cordon. 
Judnlch. DIckry. Kona run—Laabe. BlAlcn 
baa*-Uabe. DoubU pUn-Hetfner, Bar- 
ardino and HeQuInti; tfarrla. Barwdlao 
and McQuInn: Blaauto, PrWdy and Gor
don : Xellar and Prlddy.

PlIILLIEB «, PIRATES t
Pittsburgh ____ 300 000 000-3 4 3
Philadelphia ....013 001 lO x-0  13 0

BEES 6, CUBS 3
Chicago _____000 300 001 00 -3  1 0
Boston ...........110 100 000 0 » -f l 13 3

Passeau, Presnell and McCul
lough; liamanna. Sullivan a n d  
Berres.

S T A N D I N G S
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pci.
.714
.681
.eoo
JU3
.417
433
JOS
JOO

‘A
.ISO
.750
.6U
.500
.429
Mi
M

J^aG.̂ uet

Jlaadeti,
Trarla. Seaalan _______ H g }| j j j
UratelU, Dadiera------- l l  „  l l  .41.
Handler. Pirate* . ----- »  | || .«g|
SlaBihtar, Cardlaala---- l l  n  ]l
CmMb. Red Ba*̂  ...........11 ( 11 .111
Dl Ha«vle, Yaskaaa ----H II 11 417

Boat Club to Aid 
.■j In Hagerman Open 
1 House Festivitiea

Bouthem Idaho Boating club to
day had voted to aid In the pre
sentation o f  the Hagerman hatchery 
open house program siaUd for Sun
day. May 18. by giving boat rides 
during the day at the Thousand 
ip i^ gs  section of the Snake river.

The decision was made at a meet
ing o f  the club held Monday night. 

The organlsaUon
tiint the annual spring blossom fes
tival and boat races are scheduled 
for next Sunday at Payette and 
many local members will partici
pate in the event.

Prairie Sponges
The (.ralrles o f  the nUdwwtem 

slates hsve largo reefs formed by 
sponges, proving that the land was 
eovered by a great sea, millions of 
years ago.

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

Minor League

i. HewT Adkloa 
Alb*n ----- -...IU 174 ] »  

...147 171 111 —111 117 201
a -

=1SS K1 iS !5!
----- 2«l l »  lU

S Z41SUNION 1. g*.H BBEVicB'
J*S HerriceHuidtcaD —... ........... 47 ..................

Anderwo — -------- lit lU Ut 474
............  -.114 lit  171 460

..11* 101 114 111
ateddaM ___

York ----------
ill I 1(7------------ Ill 117 101 m

ei» "n ?  "m  i u iUalaa Metar0. Dtlten ..................141 141 lU 4S
D. Jmkltia ________ ||4 lit  ill 40
K. Van Auadfin_____lit 14I US 41
K^-*IUp ---------- ------- US III Itl 44
1. Van Eaton ..... .......us il l  tl4 <4

IDAHO Backing i. bow^ boh”  1
Idaho PatklAS

Prie. --------------------- lot 114 m  tot
Cooper ------------------- 110 141 141 440
Jonaa--------------------- lot »4 112 m

-------------------- Hi ] »  174 m
• IM

Klelnkopf ------
f c u , ; - z = _I88 17» U« (

_.U7 111 14< .
...Ul 147 lit .

7»l 72S 7W ta s

Huskies Win Over 
Vandals on Error
ite fourth consecutive northern d M - 
alon baseball game yesterday, shad< 
log 'Idaho 4 to 9.

•■The Huskies' margin came In the 
seventh when Nonna Dalthorp trip
led to score one runner and scored 
himself on an error by Idaho catcher 
Ted Kara. It was me sixth aaisecu- 
tlve defeat for the Vandals on their 
road trip.

Short score:
^  R  H E

Q U A iiry

- a o w E s r

5 ô \CE FIELD
m w o n

■“ " iV i f

Dietrich^eats 
Glenns Fer^

xMorriuoH, Ai»ii lo <QtMiia})- 
T b e  powerful DletiUh Mgii achool 
baaeball club stayed in the 'victory 
column here yesterday by turning 
back the Invading' Olenfia Ferry 
chib, 0-9.

A  lU -n m  barrage In (t>e third In
ning tucked the game away for the 
loceJ club. A homerun ^  Bartho
lomew In the fUlh with two aboard 
accounted for the other three local 
runs.

Meanwhile, three local hurlers 
limited the River Pilots to five safe 
blows.

The tough Burley club, already 
beat*n by Dlctrich once this sea- 
8<«i. plays here Friday afternoon.

Line score:
Olenna F e n y __________ 000 103 0 -3
Dietrich .................„..:..00« 030 x-9

Batteries: Parsley and Walton: 
L. Bartholomew. 0. Bartholomew, 
Leasells and Watson.

PILOTS DOWN WTIITMAN 
WALLA WALLA. Wash, April 30 

<Ui!>—The Boise PlioU o f the Pioneer 
league last night defeated the Whit
man college baseball team 18-3.

AMERICAN LEAGDB 
Detroit 5, BosUn S.
St. Leals 3, New Vork't. 
CleTeland 8. Philadelphia I. 
Cbleaga 9| Washlagtea I.

SIDE GLANCES

*3etter choose a d lffennl one, M ha-th li fellow's glrl-ihyl*
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------------  B y United Press ----------

imi DECLINES 
IHUIEMDING

•CBICAOO. April »e^ IUP)-AfUr •« 
Bptsra ol 1H« • bi»h«l wh..t prle«. 

,t en 0« A>»Bfr«d* «nd ck»«l frw
iwWmptloM of loan wh«it 

on •dtiaew, MlioB of »tock. *nd fuvor- 
»bW crop a4>lnt tccownlKt for th» r*> 
utViH In oliut. Sorlxant acurcd Ktx>4 
Kllu ••rlr »iUi Ui« >l«r tontr«rt min-iDC le ■ nrr hlfh on lh« crop but lofl 

cor. w -

NEW YORK, AprU 30 (U .»-Tho 
market closed lower. \
Air ReducUon-------------------- ----875i
Alaska Juneau ------------ 4
AUlc<r Chemical _____________ 148
Allied Stores ----- --------------------  B\4
Allis Chalmers .................... . 25T4
American Airlines...................... lO'A
American Can ----------------- -----80
Am, Com. Al. ..........................No sales

• tax*A r.
> lU'

CHAIN TABLB 
, Cr>ln r»v(«i 
' Op*«

wkMii U*7 ------,«i .90j;
Hlfh Low CI«M

im
is
Btpu ....... 69U

0*l»l (Old) 
Mtr ------UUT..1- tl£ ■

................,.6S .H .«R%
.asU .«<is
.17«; ,J«>i .3I1S .S<% .»4li ,S4U
.si^ .jju

.. 12 

.. 10 H
American Rad. &  8td. Bar;...... e>,4
American Rolling; Mills ..........  13S
American Smelt. Refining .  37
American Tel. it Tel................. 180
American Tobacco B .............No sales
American W oolen.................. Nosaleg
Anaconda Copper ....................33'/*
Armour p{ ..................................
Atchison,"T^pelca & SanU Ft.. 26H
Atlantic BeflnlHB ......................22H
Auburn Au.to ........ .... ^ . „ . . .N o  sales

■ r.20S I.IH' l.)8>-'li 
I.OSU 1.0714 1.07y-'h

M*r ....... 4t\ .40% .u s  .«S';
Ja\r .....  .4#'.i
6cpu .....  .46̂ 1

Rm IN«*)July ....... tl% ,D41. .W»; .62’ .
X w . - , ' " *Mir ...-.1.14 .̂.................... ............ .
Juir ___ l.»OcU ----1.011.

CASH UBAIN CmCAOO-WhMH No. I r l̂ 
No. 1 htrd >4V<: Nu. 1 tSUcj No. 4 
Il4ici No. t d*rk h«rd t}%c.

Cwni No t Mllo» 70Vic hi 71Ue: No. 
I ttV4« to m e ;  No. 4 »&« lo «M,5c: Ho. 
I tie to IIKe; No. S wblU 71^e; MmpU 
■rad* lU 10 <9VjC.

OaUl No. 1 whiu » '^ c : Nn. 1 I8V«c 
to MK«! >'<> > No- * No. 1vhIU h*a>/ n>4e i No. 1 whit* vxirm 
huvjr tIHe; No. 4 whit* h*ivy S7\ie: 
No. I nd hM«7 }TMe to MVicl No. 1 
Bl>«d b«*r «%e. .R]i*i No ‘

So b̂MMl No. I y<llow 1I.2SH «> 
II.2BU: No. i $1.24  ̂ to II.2S.Barlf/1 HiKInc itc (o 7»rN; feed *9c U> ( t ^ i  KmDint* Stc to «acN,

Baldwin Locomotive . 
Baltimore St Ohio .
Bendix Aviation ....
DeUiIehem Steel ....
Borden ....................
Bulova
Burroughs..... - .........
Byers

.No sales
....... 37H

Chicago Great Western _____  2'A

Cerro de Fasco Corp, . 
Chesapeake &  Ohio .,

Chi., MU., St. Paul is Pac....Nosal^s 
Chicago it Northwest«;ii ....Nosalu
Chrysler Corp............... ......... ......51%
Coca Cols .............................No sales
Colorado P. & 1. ------------------  16%
Columbia.Oas............. ............... 3T4
Commercial Solvents ..............  9%

& Southern 7/19

I LIVESTOCK 
• --------------------------------------------

-------- D H . v K f f i . ' - r a f S .
•oa* bidt lawtn b**( au«n llO.ti 
l\V1t W  ~IT.4«i k*Um II.SO to 110; calv«B *7 to 
tl4| ^Ik It to U.St.

Itati U«: IDe leU e hlshtr: top M.tOi 
bulk «M« to U.M: w o i I7.U to I7.W. 

8bM» l.4«0i itMdr: fat lamb*, ear- 
—  WfPaW: fat lamW. 

IracUM H .» la 110.40; »rlnc Unb« 
--------------------  1 lamb* 1*.U fMl»ht

Cuban*Amerlcan Sugar...........
Curtiss W right......................
Du Pont .

CttlUAGU—H0(1I S.wo: lOa Xo l^c
«,■£!, iSi"

STO to IH Ibt. NJt to t8.t0.

Cattki 1I.HC! cal>W 1,000: aUady -  
U* >«««ri top lit  p«ld (or lens yaar- 
llu  aad ntdluB ««Itht tbori alMn ; -  

|U.7f to tItJi: bulk 19 to 112
'  OMABA LIVESTOCK

OUABA-Hons a.M9i aeUT*. fully ISo
a * s « a i . " s w * s ?

M  Os.1 toed to dwlM rwUtra II
akWPi I,loot iprinc Umb* We hlgbtri 

top 111411 pod and chohM (ad »ooM  
Uabt HIM to ll»,7l. , '

KANSAS cm r 1.IVK8T0CK 
KANSAS C m r-H ooi 2,20«i a«U>*. 

neatlr Ih to Ue hiilMT: top 11.78: lood 
to ehaloa lU t« tIO 1b«. II.W to 11.78.

Oatllai I.IMI aalna U9| atMdyi ebole* 
1.IM Ib. itMra 111 I bulk RMdlum and lood 
CT^ tt«n tt to Il0.7»j 'n*Un to 

niMpi I.UOI aenT*. atront la lie hlfh* «r| M> (llpp«l lamb. II.40.
OCDBN LIVB8T0CK OaPKN-Kocii lIOi lie to Me hlfh- 

mt bulk f«od to (hole* 110 to 110 Ib. 
vaifhU t* to 11.101 pukint aowa |l.<0

CMtia'i llli conmoB to n^lum tlaufh. 
t y  *tam amtly |U0 to 11.711 f««  »ood 

t^ llti* ' f(^^hdr«r«
SbMPl l'l,«Ml nolhlna twr*'for aaU;

«a (hole* 111 to 111 lb 
IIJII Ul to IM lb*. 11.80 to

Oattbl 111] calm Mi *lM n___ _ .....
•n a*il**i i«o4 llfht f*d *tMrt around 
110.11) eonmen htlftn 17 to II.

SliMPi »0| food to choir* *prlnf lamb* 
alaadr at llO.IOi madlum I0.80.

J« tM lb. b«Uh«r* If.v..
Catlhl III l.Otl Ib. ite^n llO.Ml raltM 111 tM tani Ib. >*aUn III.

1 IKt dtrh cholea U Ib. aprlnf

L*"|«.71.’ *

< 111.

N E W  Y O R K  STO CK S
Miami Copper_______________
Missouri. K ansu  f t  TezM...Jfo»ales
Montgomery W a r d ----------------- JV-4
Murray ............. .................... .....  5

Northern Pociflo ---------------
National B iscuit.....................
National Cash Register.......No sales
National Dairy Product«.._...... 12’ i
National DUUllers ............ ....... 17%
National Oypaum ____________ -flH. . .  . -  . . . . .

-  Jl%

m<5unt-Pub._______ _______  1H4
J. C. Penney o o ................... ........IB'A
Penn. R. Jl. ________ _________ 34
peoples Q a a ______________N osal^

. 13'A
Phelps Dodge .......
phllllps Petroleum
PlUsbury Flour .....
Pitts Screw is B o l t___
Pullman 
Pure Oil
itaMo Corp. of America . 
Radio Keith Orphemn ....
Beo Motor .................... .
Republic Steel ...............
Reynolds Tobacco B ......
Sears Roebuck ..................
Shell Union O il ............... .....
Bimmona Co. ......... ..... ........
Cocony Vacuum __________
Southern Pacific --------------
southern R ailw ay________
Sperry Corporation ----------
Standaid Brands t......—
Standard Oas Si E lectric ....
Standard On of CallfomU 
Standard OH o f Indiana

Consolidated Copper 
Consolidated Edison

d̂ o n .

.  6’ i  

.. 18 4̂

Continental Can .
Continental O il ....
Com Products .

Eastman K odak......... ...... ........123 H
Electric Power & Light — ...... H4
Erie R. R................ .................No sales
Firestone Tire & Rubber ... No sales
Freeport Sulphur ................No sales
General EJeclrtc.................... aSTi
General Foods.........
GeneroLMotors ............. ........ . 37H
Gillette Safety R a zor ................ Sli
poodricb . 13U

Great N o r tb ^  pf
Greyhound Op.........
Houston Oil ______
Howe S ou n d ..........

Independent Rayon'........._....No sales
Insp. Copper .....?............. .......... 8>4

IntemaUonal Nickel ..

Kansas Olty Southern .
Kennecolt Copper____
Kresge .

Salt Lake 
Mining Stociis

AlU Tunnjl-------------- --
Ultishtm llfaUlt --------------
Cardiff ....... ... ..... ............
CUyton 8ll**r . 
Colorado Con. ... 
Oomblntd MtUh
Kait Standard 
K. Tin Coal.
Kaat UUh _____ __
Kur*ka Uulllo
Eurtka MIy Con.’ ....
Rur.ka
Horn BIWo ----------K*nn*b«« .....

= r ; :  
---------

..... 38H

.....  39 V4
No sales
..... 6U

23%

K
____ i7v;

30 
68H 
12% 

....If0 sales 
9 

11
12?4 
32 
6% 

..... 8/18 
20'̂

Standard Oil o f New Jersey .  34>i
studebakcr .................................. 6
Sunshine Mines ............. ............
Swift & Co...................................  30H
T e j^  Corporation ............. ......  37H
Texas Gulf ............................... SUi
Texas St Pacific C. & O........No sales
Timken Roller Bearing
Transamerlea .... .  VA
Union Carbide .. .  84T4
Union pacific .............................  78%
United Aircraft C P ...... ......... ....  3774
United Corporation ..................
United Fruit ............................63
united Oas im p ......7
United States Rubber ____ __ 20%
United States Steel ...... ..........6H4
Warner Brothers
Western. Union ......................... 10%
Westlnghouse Air Brake ....
WesUnghouse C leotflc_____
P. W. Woolworth ........ ............. 28 T4
Worthington p u m p ..............No sales

n ! Y. c u r b  STOCKS
Am. Locomotive Se Train .....  13U
American Super Power ........... ’»
Associated Gas A............. ...No sales
Brazilian Tr...................... ...... Nossles

Crocker Wheeler ........... ......... . 4'
Eleclrlc 'Bond St Share 
Ford Motor, Limited

New Montana Mining .. ....Nosales
------- au

2K
United Gas Corporation ___
United Light Se Power A .......8/19
.UUUtlea Power & U g h t .....No sales

Local Markets

, Buying Prices
SOFT WOBAT

Soft »h«il ............. ...................

ra dtalar quot«ll.
wbaat ............... ...................

IOd* dealer quot*]|.
OTBIB OBAINS

_______ ___04
SKl” .^_____________

<Ob* daaUr «uotad). 

lOBa daalar «uot*d).

■un .00
>4o >al

WS ANGSLBS LIVBItTOrK 
LOfl ANOBLKS-liocai 4801 bulk »•- 

ilu^ to tholca III to 140 It*. I l.ll to 
Caltltl TOO I irsM h*ir«n l l i  ooot 17 

to IT.MJ talr*. IMi waUn 111.10.

N..r 1-aik -
Niw Uulnry ..
North l.lly -Nor. Riandard _______ _
tlhU. Cupp«y _
I’ark Ihnfham ..... ...............
j|erk Con. ___________
I'ark TrvmUr ...................
1-ark UUh ...
riumlile ...................
•••• f KIni i:«aU -----------
TIntIa C«nlral 
-Inllf I«ad
-Intll Stanilard _________
Victor t'.<in. .
Walhir Mlnlni 
Wm*rt_____

 ̂MBTON-Weol*Ml'ag today »aa very
A* MtaaleMl buyer offered II anwrH 

bMli far teed rm eb combln. len.lh 
tnded (In* T»rllory wooh but hnld'r« 
w« bI«4 11,01 to 11.04 eoour*] haeU and 
were antble to nuve wô l* at thi>ee iirlre*.

iB S J S

1 Local Livestock *
. lUTiKo r u c n  <̂*4*UeM (rNi IVta rail* Araa>

"  It kvlebm, 171 t<i lift Ibe.. I f.n  
* ‘^"1. tiO to 180 lba...lS.tt

;8!'‘

:S!l

LONDON BAR Hll.VBR
IXINnoN-Hpot and future* bar elWet 

ter* quoted al IIU pence an uunee t»* 
»r, both unehaafM, Th* llepk of X n f 
>nd ntalntalBed He tuld huylnt prle* at 
<1 *Mlllnn par (In* ounc*.

»e .< M ..A r e '.w *  
I, a. a., n, i „  i i i  taellna t. e. b. 
finery ll . l l j  U4* dfllr.r*d II.

Tliii Hoot etralta IIU.
I«.di Ne« York t.ll to 1.001 F.«<| at.

^‘?ln«f'^'e^ YorV 7.141 » * t  St. l«uU
Aiumlnum. virdni 17.
1-Ullnuat, dolUn Per ounce ■ S4 to IS.
gulrkillT*r. dollar* p*r riaek of 1« Iba.t110 lu IRt.
Tunfeten, paoikrod. dnllan per Ib,' •! 

.J In 10 Hr eenli I.IO to IN.
Wollramlie, Chin***, dollar* per unit. 1 

per^MBt metallle eonlent, duty paMi 14

i  BUTTER, EGGS |

BAH *1 *eor*
« y i |  l4Ke, «  aaor, .4 ^ .. S.
j^Vm j.Xirst »H «. wadtua ilUe, •

Markets at a Glance

Ular. ^

Wbasi eft u« to Mti iMra •({ H« «•
'hi'j±u
'■ Ataolnto u  4M 4 A fln M  b » . 
low Btre fUirmhBlt at 
M oO M U fn d B .

IIKANS 
Crvat Norlherni Nu. 1 ... 
Or*et Northern! No. | 

iKI.e dealer. .|uoied i »ne 
...o w>l 
I’InUM .

• Two dealer! i|iiole<l | oi 
. It I |<ro not a.alUhU).
rinlna ........

(Two deaUn q>ini*<I).
rinica .............................

(On* dealer quAle<l). 
Small r •

Colored bene, under 4 Ibe! "  
t.efliiorn heni, otir lU Ih

W E A K  HnS
N .y r sm iis i

scn.rsi Ikt drifted lower In llfht 
jriiuvrr. Th* utility ararat* nad* a new 
,W for the year. OlB*r major croup* 
,r« near Iheir lo«n.
tiome leadiDK atoeka w*r* driven down 

jr nu apparent reaeon In Di* newi. New 
,W< were mid* by American Telephone al

160. off *: du I'oftt 188.............. .......
In«hou.o Electric 88. off --------------------
Klecirlc 28K, off H- eaatman Kodak loet
" PolnU.

Special wcakncu
in ih< airline sroup. American ai 
~ pulnu. and EaeUrn at 24H,

It Utter a new low.
»>ar. that the to<remment woul

41. <

POTATOES I

. . .  ihlpment tu Britain accounted for 
Mlllnc In that sroup.

J’ropoeaU for eharpty hlsher Canadian 
.jnwratlon taxea aenl IntemaUonal Taper 
preferred doon 2 poInU and InUraational 
Nickel to a new low at 2<^. off 1%.

Ilallroad luuee joined th* decline and 
..ere active. Southern Pacific featured the 
market In turnover. Settlement of the 
poal elrik* iteadied »te«l eharea and aent 
Iflaiid Creek Coal preferred aoarlnf 8 
polnie to 112.

Automobile laiue*. mercanUla iharae and 
ulli were fraeUoaally kiwer.

' Jonn prellmlnery eloelot atock «*• 
eraie*: Indmlrlal 118.14. off I.IS; rail 
-1.40. off 0.11; aUllty 17.M. off 0.21: W 

ork! ae.7I, off 0.44.
Hlock aalee were 410,000 iharoa ktalnat 

610,000 yeeUrday, wb)I* curb atock vol« 
-imr roe* to 71.000 eharee from 78.000 ’ceterday.

•  -  
I

•  “
CniCACO POTATOB8 CHICACiO—Weather part cloud*, tem* 

perature 78. Shipmenta 871. arrlvaia 110, 
Iti^k 8«g. diverted CM ateck aopplica 
moderate, demand lUht, narhat ataady.

Ida. Ruuet Burbank*, baker* alae, 1 • 
81.78, I car ll.lOj U. 8. No. J, wa«l 
11.88: U. 8. No. 2, 1 car waihwi II.

Colo. Rliu Triumph*, waabed. '
>t<l>ed 11.60 to 11.88. Ml-- - ‘
.rd rivar valley Cobblen 

.'lala 86c.- Early Ohloe, 2 . . . .  .....
U. tt. Wo. i qnaUty »0«: Mlae TrlumpVie. 
1 car M per cent U. 8. No. 1 quality, 
waihed. 11.70: unwathad, 1 car |.‘

■nt U. 8. No. I quality 00c; 1 c 
re cent U. 8, No. I quality 80c: ]
) per cent U. 8. No. I quality 7Bc.
ĉar mlied Kauhdin* 11.10 and BuraU
New etock auppllre moderate, demand llfht. market iteady, CarloU and local*.

60*lb. aacke Tex. Ulite Triumphi. U. 
-. No. 1, waihed, 4 can 11.78. 1 can 
II.78^, 2 can 11.70: 1 ear commercial* 
11.41: u. 8. No. 1 iiia B, 1 car 11.40: 1 

r mlved U. 8. No. ,1 11.78 and ilie II 
40. Catir. Lons Whtto typ*. U. S. Ko. 

. washed, ventilaled. 2 can 11.28; I car 
ehowlni aome apottad aack* 11.20; 80-lb. 
acki, no aalee. ______ _

CHICAUO ONIONS 
CIUCAGO—80-lb. aackas 
la. yellowi ||.20 to 11.40.
Hlth. yellowa 11.10 to 11.26.
Tei. yellow* ».20.

HeOMBU
ly iu iH  m

(Fraai Pajre 0»a>
last night When I  made a lurvey on 
my arrival for a second visit—life is 
normal, homes are undamaged and 
children p l a y  rlng-around-anwy 
among, the sand bags.

It va» sickening to see other a: 
They reminded my o f  derelict movie 
sets.

The people already are hardened. 
They say It is "not too bad.' But one 
house more or less matters little In 
a town where whole streeta have 
been obliterated.

The worst hit areas are like a no
man’s land. .

Hotel B«imed
My first shook was to see the hotel 

at which I stayed when I  was here 
last burned out. In that street the 
buildings were at least recognizable. 
Around the comer I came on an area 
which was nothing but hillocks of 
bricks, nibble, glass and twisted 
girders where once there had been 
sliops and buslnaa buildings.

K paUt had been cleared through 
the debris but 'there was no Indi
cation where the street began or 
ended.

Tlie name of the street had been 
chalked on pieces o f  wood and stuck 
Into the ruins. There were not even 
walls or the SheUa of bt^ldlngs. 
Thire was just a big field of debris, 
two stories or more high. There was 
nobody at all In the area.

m HER PUN
(Froa 7a«» Ont  ̂

had time to study the department 
more." He added:

'There will be n o change. In the 
police department unUl we arc sure 
that such a change would be for the 
benefit of the department."

Complete list o f  all city employes 
will be presented at. tonight’s spe* 
clal council session at which Ume 
Leonard P. Avant and Paul R. Taber 
step out of their present posts and 
Coleman and Greehalgh are seated. 
The council lineup, after tonight, 
will be as follows:

CixuicU 8te-up 
Joe Koehler, mayor; Coleman, fire 

and police commissioner; Green- 
halgh; streets and water commis
sioner; UiVel A. Dcan, present 
parks commissioner, as finance com
missioner, the position now held by 
Taber; Carl R. Ritchey, present po- 
llce-flre commissioner, taking over 
Di»m’s job as parks commissioner.

Other major positions which will 
remain the same as under the pre- 
vlous admlnlstraUon.wlU Include: 

W. H. Eldrldge as city clerk; 
Charles P. Larsen, as street and wa
ter superintendent; Gillette as chief 
of police; Zeke BarUett as fire chief; 
S. Claud Stewart as parks super
intendent, and J. C. Pumphrey as 
municipal judge.

Gap Between Riisna, C^rmany 
Widens as Nazis Enter Finland

By J. W. T . BiASOH 
BaMed r w w  W ar Expert 

Russian report* that 13,000 Ger
man troops have-landed in Finland, 
coupled with restrteUona newly tm> 
posed In Russia regarding the trans
port of war materials through Rus- 
^  territory, potat once more to 
the flnetuatlons in relations between 
Moscow and Berlin. Each capital is 
regarding the other apparently with 
iocreaslng suspicion, consequences 
of whltti cannot be foretold.

No other phase o f  German f8r- 
elgn M llcy, since tbe start ol the 
war, has shown the same degree of 
InstabUity as HiUec’s relaUons with 
Staiin. Distrust between the two 
dictators appears obvious while yet 
neither seems prepared for an ' 
medlato clash.

The fundamental differences of 
policy between Russia and Germany 
have been causing the two poten
tial antagonists to  clench their flits 
repeatedly, only to  unclench them 
as the time seemed so t  yet ripe for 
a  closh. Each seml-belUgcrent. ges
ture. however, has a cumulative in
fluence which cannot help but be 
disquieting to the axis.

Must Malotalo Hold 
. Germany must maintain her hold 
on the Balkans to  retalti control of 
these sources of essentiiU supplies 
no less than because o f  military 
presUge. Germany, too, la Impelled 
to try to threaten or cajole Turkey 
in an effort to round out the axU 
strategy In southeastern Europe. 

Stalin la unable to tolerate thU

extension o f  oenxiaQ influeoM. « }  
Russia's sooU um  border u  »  per* 
manency without seriously weaken- 
log the Slav poslUoD both in Europe 
and Asia minor. Bo the two.powen 
glare at each other aad animosity 
Increases.

Russia's newly Imposed check on 
the movemenU o f  war supE^es des
tined for foreign purchasers seem 
to be a move to  Increase her own 
reserves and to prevent possible en- 
emles from strengthening them
selves at her expense. I f  the decree 
applies to  shipmenta o f  R u»ian  
material to O ^ a .  it  would have 
added significance as a special ges
ture of good wtU to Japan, to doubly 
ensure Japan's neutrality in a Rus- 
lo-Osrman oonfbct.

DelerloraUon o f  BcUllona
The present landing of German 

troops in Finland shows a deterl- 
oraUoo in Russian relaUons which 
may have been the immediato cause 
of the cancellation o f  free transpor- 
tstlon of munitions through Russia. 
Russia is compelled to  look on the 
presence o f  a strong'German force 
in Finland as a threat, since their 
presence in war times would thr«58t- 
en Leningrad and Russia’s newly 
acquired Baltic states.

Both countries are playing a wary 
game based on UOierent enmity. It 
Is a dangerous game as well. When 
two countries, whose policies are 
basically IrreconcllAble, try to check 
each other peacefully by moving 
troops and munitions, any miscal
culation may lead to a sudden ex
plosion before the time set.

HAHHESE 
4»0 SOLDIERS

- (Fna Pate Om )
■Dd warships under heavy German 
air attack. - 

In G(«ec«. boata of all types from 
fishing smacks to warstaipa were 

--------of Greek

Anglers Set to 
Open Season at 
Two Reservoirs

.'(rr*» Pu* One)
Churchill said that 80.000 men of 

the Imperiid forces had gone into 
Greece to fight with Greek aid an 
Mtlmated 300,000 Germans. T he Nazi 
air superiority and Uie battering 
force o f  German mechanised and 
panzer, divisions had driven them 
out, he went on. but only a f^ r  they 
had given Britain "much to be proud 
of.-

At least 45.000 men were evacu
ated, Ohurchlll said. He expressed 
hope that they were now safely in 
new bases, presumably in Crete or 
Egypt. British heavy equipment ad
mittedly was lost.

The news of the evacuation oper- 
aUons cim e as the British foreign 
office Issued a statement in which 
the Greek government was quoted 
as advising tho British on April 31 
to withdraw their expeditionary 
force,

OraUlvde 1m  Aid
The statement expressed grati

tude for British aid but said tliat 
Greece at last was collapsing be
cause of the Oorinan offensive In 
addition to tlie war with Italy and 
said that It was In the common in
terest tor the BrltlBh to wlUidraw 
in order to save their army for tlie 
future struggle.

On the sea, Britain reported the 
slnktlig of 43,000 toai of enemy 
shipping around the rtm o f the 
North sea and OerniAiiy claimed 
that another 44,783 tons of BrltUh 
ships, including a navy e»cort ves
sel. had been sent to the bottom by 
U-boata and speedboats off 
south coast of England.

Braa. 100 pounde 
Btoek read. 100 ( 
Btaeli (**d. |-

rBODUCBHo. I buieerfat .......
No, t  butlerfat ........

Perishable
Shipping

Omrtm m *  a  ramMt, u b im

0 «l1e « l  ahlpmenU o f  perishable 
odmmodlUBB for April » i  

Id tbo dlsUtctr-Potatoea OS, 
Twin fU la  dUtrlot-Potatoas M, 

.Bhlpmmta for April 98;
Idu io  M is  dUtrlot~-Pota(ou M. 
Twin F»Ui dUUIet-PoUtoas 38.

OAS riLACKMKNTt
 ̂ 9nioq; PMtfic piaoemBai oi oars 

Aw lOBOlnn April so tncludsd Idaho 
fW h  dtaUM. pouioet U j Twin VUlt 
d M r le l.p o to («a 4 l .

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Prtaa 

LONDON—BrltUh evacimte 4S.OOO 
from  Greece, about 18.000 iiKludlng 
1,000 dead and wounded fall to gel 
away; ftvelgn office lutiea statement 
ahowlng Greeks advised HEP to 
withdraw on April 21; I'lymoutli vir
tually devas t at ed. f i r t h  savage î lr 
attack In eight nlkliU; RAP>mMhea 
at Mannheim; air ministry reimrU 
hlU oi\ (Ive Qermtut kttvntly hl\ll» 
o ff French, Belgian and Norwegian 
ooasU,

BBRUN—aetna n  Irnnp. reach 
■ o M l l i a f n  PeloMnnesui perU) 
•Ulm capture oi 5,0M HriUih 

Inotodlng on* generali 
lUoaavelt btan tor naval patroU 
to w a  anetbse Ihraal « f  Nail l«r- 
M ds repctsalsi laftwaffe hammsrs 
f l l i awih. Malta and Tebrvki 
dklBi sinking ef 44,788 leos ef 
BHUsb ahlp^ng • »  Kngllih seulh

MOBOOW-rPravda reimrU arrival 
Of Oerman troops In battle- 
kit on aouthweit coast of Finland] 
Rusata bans transit of war materials 
aoroos Sovlst (arritory.

B OM B-ltaUaa btgh cemmand

ta M I m  a m . fane B rltbh . t« 
Wltkdnw with •msUMa" loaaea.

OJJMh-Qtatnl hMd^uartara ra- 
)Orti «U ndra«al from Oreaoa "oon-

in BltuatlOQ Bt *Miruk: patrol aO' 
MvWM donUnu* la SoUum a^«^

Anglers from throughout south
ern Idaho today oiled up their 
reels, count«d their hooks, patched 
tho leaks In their boota and other
wise got ready for a ‘ 'partial”  
opening of the fishing season- 
starting at 13:01 tonight, or of
ficially on May 1.

The regular fishing season opens 
May 25, but In two reservoirs of 
this area the anglers may hang 
out their lines tomorrow: At Magic 
iwervlor W B la in e 'c o u n ty  and 
Salmon dam reservoir In Twin 
Palls county.

Fishing in thd Magic reservoir 
will be considerably restricted due 
to  a request of the Big Wood Canal 
company to close aa area around 
the dam—the result o f  sabotage 
fear. -

W  BAHLES 
STAIE RyilNCS

WASHINGTON, April SO 
The American society of ctmiposers, 
authora and puWlshcr* today con- 
Uniwd Ita legal battle In the su
preme court to ouUaw statutes of 
Nebraska and Florida.

Both states have laws which pro* 
hlblt any ba.-^Jlng together for the 
purpose of fixing t^e price o f  pub
lic performance music. ASCAP, In 
each case, has obtained lower oourt 
decisions holding the laws Invalid.

William J. Hota. Omaha, special 
aaslstant to the Nebraska attorney 
general, argued that the staU has 
power to curb the monopoly of 
publlo performance music righta for 
the benefit of its citizens.

Hota argued that muslo users are 
"helpless” before Ute ASCAP mon
opoly and miut pny prices "dictat
ed" by timt organization. Theaters, 
radio staUons, lintels and other or
ganisations would be seriously af
fected If deprived of ASOAP music, 
he said.

Thomas O. Haight, Jersey City, 
N. J., ASOAP altontey, contended 
that the rights of muslo writers un
der the copyright laws are "abso
lutely worUiless" unleai  ̂ there is an 
organisation to enforce them. Deny
ing that the society "flxea” prloes, 
he said tliat miiilc rates are deUr- 
mlned by ''collecUvn bargaining" In 
which ABOAP membera derive ben- 
eflU to which they are enUUed but 

Ih would otherwise be denied.

PLANl̂GyARDED 
FROM SAeOM

(Pt»B Fat* .One) 
company planta and recommended 
precautionary measures. Tampering 
with or destrucUon of electric utility 
property Is now a criminal offense

PACI APPROVED 
iMffi OPENING

WASHINGTON, April 30 OI.B — 
The United Mine Workers and the 
southern soft coal operators an
nounced today they had completed 
a temporary agreement for reopen
ing the southern mines.

John L. Lewis, president o f  the 
UMWA, and L. T . Putnam, chair
man of the southern operators nego
tiating committee, issued a joint 
statement that more than two- 
thirds of the southern mines would 
open tomorrow.

That was the date set yesterfay 
for reopening all the soft coal mines. 
Reports'at UMW headquartcis said 
many northern mines were resum
ing operations today.

While all parties had acceptcd 
on Monday night President Roose
velt’s formula for reopening the 
mines, hitches over details had 
Ihrtaten^ for.a  time to  delay •4he

re f^ tw - .were . repwted to  bav* 
joined in  the flight.

■' D rM  « i  6aes 
With ths sod  o f  the Balkan cam 

paign, totareit'thcreased In Hitler's 
next move and itact.mslblUty that, 
in the eastern MedUcrranesm, 
least, he would decide on »  for  
Siies. and perhaps on a driv«.,«7os8 
|nl«tlot Jtapt to tin  NUe.

Experts foresaw the possiblUty 
t h a t  -Oermaoy’a armored fc n c s  
would be suppUed and reinforced 
from tM  air, by hundreds o f  troop 
carrying planes-now massed at U -

reported that 100 Junkers 
transport planes were now at the 
Benina airport outside Benghazi and 
many others were at Libyan fields 
ready for a  maas assault by para- 
chutlsU on the aftny of tbe Nile 

efendlng Alexandria and Suez.
Experts saw a threat not only to 

the canal but to tbe oU pipe Unes 
in Palestlna.

»

T O D A Y 'S
SCORES
By United Press 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
8t, Louis.........................300 110 0 - 5
New York ...................... 000 010 (>-1

Nahem a n d  W. Cooper; Schu
macher and Danning.
ClnclnnaU ---------------- 100 OW 5>-3
Brooklyn ...................... 000 000 0 - 0

Vander Meer and Lombardi; Hlg- 
be, Brown (7). Grissom (8) and 
Owen. .
Chicago — ----------------  401 000 0 - 5
Boston - .............- ..... 000 000 2—2

French and McCullough; Balvo, 
Johnson (1). Strlnccvlch (8) and 
Berres, MassL (
PitUburgh........................ . 001 02—3
Philadelphia .................... 003 02—4
Klinger, Dietz (5) Lanahan (6) and 
Lopez; Blanton and warren.

AHEBICAN LEAGUE

\mder Jurisdlctloh of the federal 
authorities. Carpenter was advised 
by Bupt. King.

Several conferences regarding the 
planta In the Twin Palls area were 
held at the sheriff’s offices here last 
week, with power workers and a 
federal agent participating.

Urges Understanding
Today’s statement by the power 

company said:
‘■Since tho days of the first World 

war visitors have been welcome at 
our power plants, arid the company 
has maintained roads, built picnic 
grounds and otherwise provided 
facilities for sportamen and the pub- 
"  '  ' ' sltee. It is hoped

II understand the 
necessity of the steps we are now 
taking for national deferue in co
operation with the federal govern
ment."

Other developments along the 
home protection front today in
cluded report from tlie U. fl. recls- 
malloti office at Burley to effect 
that Washington, D. O., officials 
of tlie bureau were considering plans 
to guard public dams and reservoirs 
such as Arrowrock and American 
FalU.

Reports of such action by tlie fed
eral government have been prevalent 
for some time, although no definite 
date has been stt for closing tlic 
areas.

Watsons Honored 
On Anniversary 
At Home in Buhl

BUHL. April 30 (Speolal)-O n 
tlie occasion of Uirlr Mtl> wodding 

ry Sunday, April 37, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Walson rw»lved 
oongratulatlonA from more than 180 
guesta who called during tha open 
house hours at Uielr country home 
west of Buhl,

In the host of congratulatory let- 
tera and telegrams from friends In 
many stat4ii was one of special in- 
terest from their oIm s  friend. Dr, 
George W. Truett, nationally fam - 
oua evangelist of Dallas, TBx. Mr, 
Watson and Dr. Tnjett were boy
hood aohoo) day friends In the town 
of Hayeavllle, N. O. They moved to 
TesM  together. Dr. Truett estab- 
Ilililng himself In tlie Baptist min
istry a{ut Mr, Watson engavlng In

rriands were irecelved during the 
open house by' Uie two niece* of 
Mr, Bnd Mrs. Watson whom Utey 
have- raised from childhood, Mra, 
Ralph L«mb, Jerome, and, Miss 
R obvto  aa rk . Buhl.
. m e  refreshment table wm graced 
wlU) a  la o »d o (h  and psntamt with 
gold anapdragons flanked by gold 
candlM in sUver holders, Prasldlng 
at the UbU were the (ArM daugh
ter! o f  tti^ eouple, Mrs. Hsrbert L. 
Clark «na Mrs, Bam Voitnr. Buhl, 
Mut M n , Martlo W, Wmtm. Jor< 
dan VtlMir. Or*.

Also- vnmai tor Uw uiaitm tn  
6>mrmxm was Ihelr one eon, L.

Buhl, and ttlrtr ntnt
four i t m U

Further negotiations toward a 
final agreement between the ynlon 
and the southern operators will be 
continued on May 12 in New York 
City, Putman and Lewis said, adding 
that both sides were "mutually” 
gratified at accomplishment o f  the

indication that a final settlement 
will be reached soon alter the for- 
msl conferences are resumed. .

Building operations In Twin Falls 
during the month o l  April repre
sented an expenditure o f  846,940, a 
report compiled this aitem oon by 
W. H. Eldrldge, city clerk, shows.

Of tlie amount expended by in
dividuals during the mooth, 838,600 
w u  for new dwellings, $8,000 was for 
all other new corutnictlon and 84,- 
340 was for repairs and’ remodellng.

Total expended this year to  data, 
for the first four months, is below 
Uie same period o f  1940, the report 
Miowa. For the first third o f  last 
year the total was 8364,838 while Uie' 
same period tills year ahows a total 
of 8348,768.

AS ORAFIODOIA
Entire “quota" for the May fl 

draft call In area No. 1 of this 
county will be Floyd Benjamin 
Smltli. capt. J. H. Beaver, jr., chief 
clerk of the board, laid th b  after
noon.

fiinUh Is a trantfer from  BurUy, 
He will leave tiy train at 7 p. m. May 
8 for Induction the next day at Salt 
l^ke Olty.

Tlie young man fills the require
ment for one Inductee stipulated as 
a replacement In the-M ay 0 call, 
\\t will apparently be tho only youth 
sent from area No. 1 throughout 
May since no quota was assigned 
the board here for the May 10 call.

Tlie Induction order for Smith 
will be rtad to him at a business 
meeting of the draft board at 4 p, m. 
May 8, Tlie txMtrd will be meet' 
Ing at Uiat time to begin Its ln> 
tenslfied t*AX of olasslfylng ques
tionnaires.

Odd Animal
Tlie platypus ia Uie pussls o f  the 

animal kingdom. It has a duck-like 
bill, webbed feet, and a heavy fur 
eoat; Uyseggs, butsuokles lU young; 
swims and walks, but Is u n sb le lo  
fly| and swims only with Ita front

FOR 8 A L B  
2 good uMd M hpol blUBM
WARBERG BROS.

Phona 24«

...100 2—3
leveland ............................-.000 0—0 .
McCrabb and Hayes; Bagby and 

DcSauteU.
New Y ork _________________________
St. Louis-------------------------------------—

ilOGING CONTEST 
SET FOR FRIK

Nine schools will be represented in 
a Judging contest which will be held 
Friday, starting at 0 a. m.. at the 
Mra, Minnie Miller ranch at TIiou- 
ssnd springs. It was announced tlils 
afternoon by Yale B. Holland, local 
sgrlcultiire Instructor.

Tliote taking part In the Judging 
will Include teams and individuals 
representing the varloiu Future 
ParmtT groups, Boys are expected 
to portlcliwte from schools-at Twin 
FalU, Buhl, Rupert, Kimberly, Mur- 
Uugh. Filer, Jerome, Ooodlng and 
Heybum.

The boys will Judge a QusrnKy 
herd owned by Mrs. MUler,

FOTUiFARiRS 
SELECT OFFICERS

Officers to lead the local, unit o f  
Uie Future Farmers of America for  
tbe coming year were elected Tues
day night at a session held In tha 
agricultural rooms of the local high 
school, Yale B. Holland, agriculture 
Instructor, announced this after- 
noon.

Results of the election follows: 
Hubert Hicks, 'president; Jack 

Olese, vice-president; Dean Jaynes, 
secretary; Don Ward,' treasurer: 
Ralph Olmstead, reporter, a n d  
Ralph Ward, sergeant 

Holland also announced today 
that ths district Future Farmer 
leadership convention, with dele
gates from nine schools, will be held 
here Saturday. Among speakers who 
will be heard at .Uiat time will be 
Stanley Richards. Boise, state sup
ervisor of vocaUonal agriculture, 
and Marvin Jagels, Buhl, stata and 
district president. DUtrict officers 
will be elected during the session.

New Owners Buy 
HoUenbeck Firm

Bales yard and oommlssion btisl- 
neM of Uie |IoU«nb«ck Livestock 

-  '  P»lls,haT«be*n

s;;
Frank Slattery is

by Ih* Btookfrow m  
eom ptny. of which

b*r* thU afU r-

W. J. Holl*nbeok. who h u  «on - 
diipted the busln*88 for th*. p m I 
several years, wlU oonUnua with Ihe 
niwflrm I n ........................... ...
operation o f  th* ••1m  Tud .

F A R M E R S
S T O C K B t E N
We Ptok M  w*rtW**s *r «*M
hsfsea, *owa, i M  h M
AHei W* H y  * 7

‘^IDAHO HibE 
ft TALlOW  CO.

Colombian Coal
Cost Is found In almost all parta 

of Colombia, SouUi America. wlUi 
the resources of its better known 
region being estlmat«l at 27,000.- 
000,000 metric tons.

Want To  ̂
SAVE MONEY , 

On Youv Power Bill7i

A PermuUt will actually etil 
down your power bill by in - 
orsaslug the effloleney o f  
your tleolxiQ hot w a k * v  
hsatsr . . .  by removing Uw 
thick eoaUng of aoal* fvoM ' 
thi hsaUng *lemenU.^ *'■

r P I W W J T iT n
W«Wr S «| (m in  
C M I U a ' n i u

lOc
< P ir D e y  ;



W e d n u lV .  A^ril SO. lO lL

, ...

IDAfiO SV E N m O  TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Use the Glstssified Section to Rent Apartments or Houses. Phone 38 ^
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

pgbUmtton lo  boUrUA 
NKWB AND T D H 8 .

•aw d m
1 te r __________________6e p «
8  d » y § ___ 4c per word per d*y
6'days------

v ; ; ; ; ; p w d a y '
on d f'ttn ’ *otd8 It nqulrcd

ib» m n 'm i  tiw Timefc 
l^ fs n  for all olusUled ad* . . . 

■OABB
C O M P L E T E  C O V E K A G E  

A T  O N E  C O ST
IN TWIN PALLS 

k P90H V »  or M POR ADTABIR 
'  IN JEROME

Letvt Adi at K  «g W~Root Beer 
atand 

d e a d l in e s  
For taiertlon In the N m  

e p. m.
For iMertloa to Um  Tlme»

11 a. m.
I TbiM paper lubacribea to tbe coda ot 
 ̂ cthlct o : tlie AuoclaUoa -of News
paper ClassUled Advertlilng Man- 
acera and reaerm  tba rlgbt to edit 
07 reject any claasUled
*3Und Ada" carrylsg a Nevi-Tlines 
box oumbOT are itrtcUy conlidentlal 
and s o  InfonnatJoD cao be flTeo In 
regard to the advertiser.

E n on  should be reported Immedi
ately. Nd allowance wlU be made (or 
more than one Incorrect Insartlon.

R E N T A L

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FRYBR8. eepeclally ted for flavor.

U R a  QUINN WILSON 
H mL north; % mL weat hospital. 
Pavement aU the way. Ph. 1381 or 640

8PECTAL NOTICES
■ SNAPS BHOP-Poto Finishing 

Special, 3 pilnta with each Neg. 
Mall order only. Box m  T. P.

. Send 3B0 coin with eaUi order
90 PISH hookf Be. Uleecope steel 

(toh roda Uo. S6o each. Reels 3So 
up. e snell books 10c. Spinners spe* 
oial 60 each. Oerrtsh's Sporting 
Ooods itflre.

TRAViSL &  RESORTS

Travel Bureau. 817 4Ui Bast 1»M 
Have cara Loa Angeles, Seattle, 
Chicago.

SCHOOLS AN D  TRAINING
PIRST summer seslon opens May 

6Ui. New clasMs organized. Tuition 
three months-450. Write or phone 
(or information. Twin Palls Bust*

LOST AN D  FOUND
IF  party ,wbo. removed sheepllaed 

from.iai- TenUi-eagt wlU re
turn s t  once nothing more will be 
done about I t  •

9T0PI LOOKI U8TBNI 
I Look among your odds and ends. We 

are short eOO Kalsonlne bru-^ - 
Return to MOON’a

B E A U TY  SHOPS
UOTHER’S Day permanent spe> 

dais. Machine and machlneli 
Mrs. Dlckard, Phone 1471.

NJW. I6M , Ifl.OO permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 424.

SPECIAL prices on beauty work 
each week. Mrs. Neeley. UO Main 
North, m o o e  I6S-R.

UACBlNKLESa permanenta. . 
for one. Other waves frcra llJK). 
ArUatlo Beauty Salon.

OIL permanenta, 11.00 up. Genuine 
,1 Sugeiw, Duart and Par machine* 
' less waves. |a. Beauty Arts Acad

emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED
XXPERIENOED accouoUnt, sales

man wanU poaition. Age 90. Box 
88, News-Tlmea. '

CARPENTER -  Plnisher, best of 
• tools, and light, portable power 

mortlser for inside trim. Doors, 
. eto. Phone 1660-W.

HELP W AN TED -.W O M EN

OIRL wantod, general

OPPORTDNmr for efficient, am̂  
bltloua aaleawomen. Call 941. 
Thureday or  Friday.

f  BCPERIKNOSD hoi
children. Stay nlghU. Referencea. 
Box 40, News'Tlmea.

OOOD aiparlanoed waitreas for oafe 
A ^ M een HQl attar

■XPKRHNOBD houaekeeper, oook. 
care for children. Stay nlghU. 
Raferaaoaa. B oi H  Newfnmea.

TOUNO woman with aecrttarial and 
bookkaaptnc abUlty., FMmanant 
poUMoo. Leetl tU a . O i^  m  da- 
UlU In fim  Uttar. » n  11 N«w»- 
Tlma*.

R E S U L T S !

NICELY furnished five room mod
em house. Good location. Phona
000.

T h is house fo r  rent ad was placed w ith  us to  run 
fo r  6 days, A fter the first day the ow ner called 
up and said that we should kill his ad  as he had 
rented the house. Total cost o f  renting the 
property— BOc.

IT’S NEAR THE F I R S T  OF 

THE MONTH — LIST THAT 

APARTMENT OR HOUSE NOW!

RUSSET seed potatoea, 1 year troa 
certification. A. A. Davla, Stt west 
Filer. Phone M7-J16.

H E L P  W A N T E D -M E N
DOT to aircraft planto expansion, 

thousands Amertcan-bom men, 
ages 18 to 40, wanted (or Califor
nia Alroraft laetorkes. Short tn ln - 
Ing course enables you to qualify 
for paying position. We help fi
nance. Representative here. In
quire. Star Auto Court, south Twin

TWO room house, buUt-ins, range 
furnished. Water free. 36»>lddlson.

TWO'large ro o t^  $10 month. Small 
garden. Inquire 220 Ramage.

H E L P  W AN TED — MEN 
A N D  WOMEN

WANTED—Caretakers for modern 
ranch home. Middle aged couple 
preferred. Boa 43, Newi«Tlnes.

MODERN five room house. Two 
glassed-in porches, stoker, hot 
water heat«r. i n  Plerca. Phone 
B2U or 167.

B USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SERVICE station and lunch counter 

business. Ideal locaUon. doing good 
business. Bargain for cash. Write 
Box S3 News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

Privet® entrance. 4S8 Third North.
SMALL modem apartment. Electric 

range, refrigerator. Close in. Phone 
2273.

VACANCY I Brosseau Apwtmi 
Water softener, range, refrigera
tor. 328 Third norUi.

VAOANOYI Belleville Apartmenta. 
DItra-modem four rooms, alr- 
condlUoned. Phone. 668.

THREE rooms, bath, electric stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heat. 1116 
Fourth east Phone JOM-R.

FOUR room duplex. Private bath, 
hardwood floors, newljT'flecorated. 
Heat, water furnished. 027 Main 
West.

V FURNISHED 
-.A PA R TM E N TS

TWO rooms, private entrance. In
quire 446 3rd west. Phone 1804.

COOL, basement apartment. BaUi, 
range, water. Ughta. Reasonable. 
148 Pierce.

THREE room furnished apartment. 
348 Fifth Avenue Bast, week days. 
Call after 6 p. m.

ONE room, kitchenette. Water, 
llghU, bath. Private entrance. 
116.00. Phone 677.

TW O rooma, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point Apartments, 110 Addison 
West,

THREE room moQem. newly decor* 
ated. Bungalow Apartments, Sec
ond avanue eut.

DESIRABLB. fuUy (umlihed and 
m odem. Justamere Inn, 901 Bee 
and Street North.

CALIFORNIA Apartmento, 380 ____
ond avenue norUv CoqifortaUa, 
quiet. Phone 1001

FRONT aparUnent. Air eondlUon* 
•d. prlTata refrlgarator, garata. 
DOS Second Arenue North.

BOARD AND ROOM

meds, lao euth avmue north.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

FIVE rooms, bath, garage. 831 Main 
west. Phone 34R3, Kimberly.

&BEDS A N D  P L A N T S

SORTED ieea potatoea, grown on 
new gnmnd, 60c sack. West 
Ranch. 1 east, 4 south Kimberly. 
Phooe 61-Rll or 61-J8.

Q U ALITY A L F A L F A , 
CLOVER and G R A S S  SEED
BUY YOUR FIELD c 6 r N  EARLY 
Low prices xww m  affect. Supply 
Limited. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

ASHTON seed potatoea. certified 
and uncertified. Bliss TYlnmphs 
and Russets; C. LI Aahley, H. B. 
Long, apple house on Truck Lana. 
Phone 60S-W.

SEED CORN 
White Flint and YeU ov Deat 
.KTbrid and Free PoUnated 

SEED POTATOES 
Bllsa Triumphs and Russets 

SEED GRAINS 
Wheat, Oats and Barley 

FIELD SEEDS 
Alfalfa, Clover "Tid QraMM 

LAWN SEEDS 
Blue grass and Clorer 

GLOBE SEED &  PEED 0 0 .

H A Y . GRAIN A N D  PEED

BALED  H A Y
FIRST cutting, by bale or load. 
N. W, Arrington. Phone 03S0-RS
BLUB gxass ps£tur« a t  Clear 

lakes. Good water, shade. Call Fred 
BraUafocd. Buhl, 314-Jl after T.'SO 
p. m.

BLUB grass pasture for 100 sheep. 
Also pasture for cattle. R . O. Bv< 
»T>«̂  j  mile south BuhL

MOLASSES M i x m a  
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND M ILUNO SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. calls o f f  grinding.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton, 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7o. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calla o f f  grinding.

LIVESTOCK F O R  S A L E "

POULTRY FO R S A L E

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES
WHITE Leghorn, straight run. 18.

TW O rooms, bath, garage. Adults 
only. 805 Second avenue south.

6c CHICKS Tuesday and Saturday. 
Leghorn cockerels, 3c. pullets 30c. 
Seven week Red pullsU 36c. Col
ored ftyers. Chlcka on shares. 
Hayea Hl-Grade Hatchery,

THREE rooms, modem  except heat. 
Reasonable. 343 Second Avenue 
West.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S . 
F O R  RENT

BY LEASE—G ood business looaUon, 
160 Main North.
Phcoe 873.

W A N TE D  T O  REN T OR 
L E A S E

u p  to 3S0 Bharee water rights cn 
Salmon tract, ahare or cash reoL 
Box 86, Tlmes-News.

R E A L  E ST A T E  LOANS

FARM and city loaus Northern LUs 
Insurance Company—PrM BalM. 
Phone 1378.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
NaUonal^Farm loa n  Offke, Twin

HOMES FOB SALE
FOUn room house. baUi, breakfast 

nook, 1S3 Ash, 8 to 7 p. ip.

Goo<3 4-room house, bath, tacga lot. 
IrrlgaUon for garden. Price 81800. 
Cash 8360, haUnce 836 month. 

ROBERTS AND HENSON

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
F O R  RENT

R E A L E ST A T E  FOR BALE

REMODELED Duplex s good tnoons. 
Bargain piloel m  Ninth North. 
1176-W.

APARTMENT buikllng. Fumlahed. 
Excellent location. UMO cash. 808 
Locust, Buhl.

A FEW choioe raaidanoa lota M l _  
Davidson dlvUloo. I ^ l r e  David- 
eoa Orooary.

FOR S A L E  OR TR A D E
ft ROOM and 3«room house* on 

same lot. Cloea in fqr Inecme pur
poses. R. F. Moon, m  3nd Ave
nue west.

FARM  IM PLBM BN TS
BEAN culUvator, S.MetlCRi wood 

harrow, wacon ea rubber wiui 
rack, set ba m «i« . Thlama. 8 Ntt, 

louth KUBbetli.

SEEDS A N D  PLAN TS
400 BAGS M eCaaaM dpotatoeC

Tear ftwn o n t lf lu t f i^  iSo ptt 
b ^ .  Phone 704.

OAHUA b u lM t e u r  oolon and 
« « . e

BA B Y CH ICKS

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
W AN TED

fer.jroor l U  
turkeya. fadepm it.

PETS
P U ^B R SD  Boeton BuU Terrtor 

pu^, 8 weeks old. 1123 Ninth east.

WANTED TO BUY
HIDES, pelts. Junk metals. Iron, b« t*  

teries and clean raga. Idaho Jonk  
House.

WHEN you have a dead or 
horu or cow, caU 314 Twin Falta. 
collect, and we will pick it up.

DIAMONDS-Well par cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. cara Nnm* 
Times.

HiDEa pelts, horsehldes. wool. A lso 
^mk to scrap Iron. L. U  U u « -  
don. 160 4th avenue west Phooe

WILL pey cash or trade for limit* 
ed number of 3 row bean cutters. 
Must be in good condition, irttti 
tongue, neckyoke and doublettMa. 
See lu nowl Self Manufacturing 
Company.

WE P A Y  4c LB.
For

OOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-InvaUd's wheel chair, 
like nsw. Reasonable. 380 Harriacn.

HOME FURNISHINGS A N D  
A PPLU N C B S

830J» Fur 
mornings. 

. North.

COMPLTrE stock of I m p e r i a l  
Washable WaUpapers are available 
at Moon'a. Phone 8.

LAWN mowers, hose, garden plows.
These are bargains! Co-op . O il 

- Company. Twin Palto, Filer, BuhL

NEW Horton washen at "used" 
prlcea. 888.S& model at 840.86. R ob
ert Lee Sales. Phone 160-W.

BEAT covers. The beat for least C o
op Oil company. Twin Palls. Filer, 

• Buhl

TEN reconditioned »ewlng machines 
88,00 to 833.00. Singer Sewing Ma
chine company. 131 Shoshone 
North.

PRUNING sheara, hedge sheara. and 
garden tools of all kinds, Kreng^'a 
Hardware.

STOCK reducUon sale on all kinds 
o f  palnta. Priced to sell Brengel's

USED Venetian,blinds. Four sets« 
each 89 Inchea wide by 80 inohea 
long. Inquire Tlmes-News.

VOR HOMES-Palnta, atalna, w -  
nishea, and Mu r e a o o .
Krehgel's Hahlware.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvu  repair
ing. Thometa and Body 
Works

NUMBER L and 3 coast cedar ahln- 
gies. P r t ^  right. Also blackamltli 
iron, pulleys, etc. L. L. langdon . 
160 Fourth avenue west. Phone 
1662.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Advertising Salea Agency
Harry Doyle Colson. Park Hotel. Moore's Repair Shop. Phooe 339-R

Baths and Massages
SU-WeU. 636 Main W  Phone 166.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

FARM and City loana. 4H% Prompt 
acUon. Swim inv Co., Ph. 6fll.

Carburetor Scruice
F. a. H. MOTOR SERVICE 

Carburetor Specialist 330 Bho. W.

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank A  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropraetora
Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving snd 
tranaler. McCoy Coal it TransJer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding
Ft«d Pleina. 7»8 Loeuat. Ph. 1908-3

Fur Storage
The Moet Modem Dry Oold Storage. 

PARISIAN, INC. Ph. 860,
FUR SHOP. Only new oold storage 

vault Next to Orpheum. Ph. 418,

88 TROY and NATIONAL 788 
UIQGEST AND B B n  
FOR vA xn ;r m  o n T  

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Coniraettng
OahlDSt Work

ln$urane€
For Fire and Casualty luuranoe, 

Surety and ndaUtjr Bonds, see 
Swim inveatmeat Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
QU ALITY JOB PR IN TIN G
Uttwbeads . . UattPleoes 
Buatnsis Otrds . . folders'

o o u u ^ ^  rm im M O  d spt

Lawnmower Service

Money .to Loan

HARD TO M E E T B IL L S?
We can help you.

Phone 778 
MR. TOWAN 

Ijf CASH CREDIT CO.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAT 
Contracts refinanced—prlvste aal< 

ilnanced—cash advanced

Consumera Credit 
Company

(Owned by PaeHio Finance) 
m  MAIN AVE. NORTH

AUTO LOANS
tutlnanca your present contract^^ 

reduce paymenu>-«ash advaiu«d.
WESTERN FIN A N C E  CO.

Next 10 Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. &  J. MlUer, 411 Main N. Ph. 10TI

Plwiibing and Heaiing
AbboU Plunblag Co,
Twin rails Plumbing, Phone 433. 

New loesUoo. 138.3rd Ava. N.

Radio Reptdring
Bob OasklU. 188 Main N. Ph. f t lM
POWELL Radios lU  3nd Avtaue N.

Speedometer Service
BouLLra. m  aad a  pb, sisi.

Tupewrltere
qslss. rsotato eerrtoa. rhooe »0.

Vphtdeierlng ■ 

Vowiiiiti CUmur Strviet
i n i i n i > . ' f t a i u A i m o e . n . i M

n S i J S r i S M r m m i :

T H IS CURIOUS WORLD B ;  WiUlan Pergoson

—Trapped by fire In tUsir i 
floor bedroom, (our yooa f daQdf«i 
were burned to death las8 e ig h t

The Tlctlffis were BeattSee Jbhii- 
aon,. 10, her alater. 0 « cg iiu » -  
brother, Bobby. 6, and a  half- - 
brother. Cheeter Rambo^ Jr.. o o t  jrMff' '< 
old.

C hi-. ______ , _
step.falher o f  the ..__________
dren. tried to resoue ttw d d ld f^ . 
Be was o '—  ■ • •

ANSWER: 1, ■nm ; 3. QuaU; 3. Duok; 4. Raven.

HOUSEHOLD paints of all Kinds, in- 
aide or outside paint. See us first 
l>efore you do any painting. Kren- 
gal's Hardware.

-413.90Hotpolnt Elec. R ange------
Estate, Botpoint Elec. Range—839.60
Hotpolnt Elec. Range________ 833M
9—Used Gas Rangea...43SJM, 840i>0 
1—Large Coal water beater, and 

tank.
3—Coal Ranges.
1—Large Commercial coal range. 
1—W affle Master.
1—Eleo. side arm water heater. 
U QU ID GAS it APPLIANCE CO.

Literary club met at the home of 
Mrs. Mary B. Weeks. Clover Valley, 
Monday altcmoon, Tbe subject un
der study was the poetry and life 
of James Russell LowelL M n. Fran
cis Bradley acted as leader.

Mr a n d  Mrs. Alonzo-Knudsen. 
Spruce Mountain, vlsitod In Wells 
and M etn ^ lls  oo  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. HIU and Mrs. Irene 
Chamberlain, Ely, visited in Wells on 
Sunday.
- Mrs. May Jeanney U vlslUng at 

the home of )i<r. and Mn'. Oharlea 
Triplett

Mrs. Donald Long, and two chil
dren, McOlH. arrived Sunday t6 
spend some time here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Lem 
Blackett

Elder l^m an C. Hyde will be h « i-  
ored at a farewell testimonial meet
ing next Sunday. May 4 in the L. D. 
S. chapel. Elder Hyde has been called 
to serve a mission In the northwest
ern states. He expects to leave for 
Salt Lake Clly. May 16.

REAL BUYS 
IN

USED APPLIANCES
1 - 6  f t  Q . E. Ref_________ I65«)
1 - 5  f t  Croslej Ral______ A65.00
3—0 .  E. Refrlg., your choice 846.00 
3—Electrolux kerosene refrlgera- 

ters. good condition __w~—.- 
------------------------ lies, 8178, 8109

YOU CAN BUY 
A NEW REFRIGERATOR 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. 

1040 Moist-master KUvlnator.
8 cuWo leel .......... .........»1441>5

1040 Allied De Luxe, 8 ft....8120. 
1841 Kelvinstor 8K ft.__^8llOJ6
1041 Allied 8 f t  b o x ______ $70.60

C. 0 .  ANDERSON CO.
Appliance Dept Ph. 108

A.B.C. square tub mode) washing 
machine. Good condition, I16M. 
1338 4th Avenue eu t. Phone 3133.

GIGANTIC value! 8 eiiblo foot re
frigerator, brand new. Freeses 8 
pounds of Ice. Has sealed unit, 
permanently oiled. Buy it for only 
81.60 per week. Firestone Auto 
Supply and Service Store.

WELLS

N A M E S
in the

N E W S
B y U a d M P r w  

Mn. D M u r BiessrsH ield ■

ae«Blred a *le« epinleo •( 4M
____  Dr. Alexis CarreO.. .
Reynolds Packard. United Fnss 

Rome manager, arrived in  Dnrasso, 
Albania, and found that O r  BcDsId 
Campbell. British nlnlstar to  Jago> 
sUvla, end his staff wore r m t s  e( 
tbe Italians and.were awatttac »  
qwolal plane that would fly  them to : 
tj.Kwn , Campbell "qil h it M sods’ 
were not taken prlsooers beeauss ctf . 
their dlpbmatlo Uoim mltr..

The taaoae way* and ■ ' '
BdUee baa a

•ffeeto •!

Friday. Sataday er Headay', .  ’ '
A •em-pouiidr acn was ..

bom to Producer WIQlsm A. Wbll« „  
man and his wife, tbe fonnsr aetrsss ■■■b 
Dorothy Ooooan... It Is thstrt ^

artist and erftle eX B._____
boys,** d em a n d ed th O ^ l
S  or net It's lS la fU m I?i\ f he^
(0 be canned, be waata ta aeM da 
aeme leetarea beeaase “mr cosit* . 
eat and dziak a let-- .  .
■me NLRB has taks^orer satU*< .. 

ment of a JurlsdktioDal labor d l f  
piilo amonglfie a r tW sw B o l^  »  1  
W altm anM  uuL<lM t m d i

Dancer iinx Falkenbcrr b  sa« ' 
lag the Beyal Bawalaa betal ta 
BMuhda ter 888.880 daoMgv aa a

M arrS^.atageai
ind Jon Vndtcomb, b

RUPERT
M n. Anna Hite entertained mem

bers of the J. B. club and three 
guests, Mrs. Charles Collin, Mrs. 
Orase S e l^  and Mrs. A. E  Hunt 
with a 1:18 p. m. bridge luncheon 
at her homS Thursday.. Spring 
flowers were used In room and table 
decorations. A t bridge, honors went 
to Mrs. A. A. Biehl for high score 
and Mrs. Arnold Hogue. aU cu t

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
daughter. Miss Elltabeth. returned 
Saturday from Welser. where they 
had visited Mrs, Johnson'S sister. 
Mrs. John P. Myers. Harry SmiUi, 
who accompanied them on the trip 
remained for a longer visit with his 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence McClure, 
Welser. and Mrs. J. Clifton Har- 
grove, Boise.

Mra. H. M. Coley was hosteu at 
her home Thursday to members of 
the Tliursday club and one guest 
Mrs. Dorothy Baer. High score 
prise in bridge went to Mrs. 
SchoenhaU.

Miss Dorothy Talley, secretary to 
J. Earl Powera. registrar at Albion 
state Normal school, returned Sun
day evening to resume her duties 
having spent the week-end here 
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
O. -Wley.

trator, will be married Sandtjr; ?  
Manchester Body, Loa Angelea pnlH 
Usher, aaid tn a  tadtocast tost ■ 
that AdoU f l l t l e r ' o w n  
United Statea "or destroy It If be is 
• win'tha w a r" .. .

T h m  aary fUe^ J ^  TtnOkr.'.̂
neterday wbea tbeir . 

plane e r a s b a d  yeaterday e a . ' 
(ha slopea e( ihe dead Bawallaa

A son, *^asey Jcoea. tbe XTnleO. 
Scab,”  was Intradueed by ttie goV* 
emment as It ended its teatlaony 
a g ^ ;^  Harry Brtdgas. .7b» eco|- 
which ran 'T h ey  piled a  lot o f  tlss 
cn the track, and Oasey hit the rlfsr
with an awful Bmaek,“  wasT -------
as evidence .that the 
Workers of the Wortd-Htf 
Bridges waa a member—advoeatea 
sabotege. . , Bridges' case wlff be 
presented on Monday. - ........

RAD IO  AND MUSIC
FOR SALE-130-bass Scandallt ac

cordion. Bargain at 8188. Box 83, 
Newa-Tlmea.

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Daypea Muslo Company 
of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
TW O used school busses. Oood < 

ditlon. Warberg Brothers. Phone 
348.

1888 PONTIAC foidor deluxe, heat
er, radio. Oood eenOlUon. Phona 
48-J4. Filer.

I take tight pickup as dow 
m ent Bos 41, News-Tlmn.

TR U C K S A N D  TRAILERS
EVINRUDB outboatd motor 846M 

6 I t  tnUler MOJO. Phone ^718.
TRAILXR'houss. TiU fe<t Oon< 

atniotad for toughest, double- 
walled. am ^s m  cash.
Bxoeuant O o l e ^  f ^ ! o l l  stove, 
a a n m l  Bsetrlo table modal ra
dio. hol'ptotSk wind. Write HaUey 
Times. ■

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE 

NoUce U hereby given that on 
August 31. 1040 Aaher B. Wilson, 
whose address Is given as Box 783, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, filed application 
BUckfoot 063780 to select theWHEH 
sec, 14. T  ̂ 8 8 ,  R. 18 t ,  B. M , 
Idaho, 111 exchange for the SEU aee. 
8. T. 10 S., R. IS E . B. M.. Idaha 
This notice la for the punwse of 
allowing all peraons clakning the 

ilected lands, or having bona fide 
objections to the proposed ex
change, an opportunity to file their 
protesU or other obJecUooa In thU 
office, together with evidence that 
a copy of such protest or obJeeUoo 
has been served upon the applicant 
wllhln 30 daya from the date «C the 

illcaUon o f  this noUoe.
Ftank X. DeKay.

Register.
Pub. Ttmca: April 18. 33. 80, 

May T, 1841,

N OnOE"TO OWNERS IN TUB 
TWIN FA U .6 CEMBTEKY 

The annual charge for mainte
nance o f  lote In the Twin Falla Cem
etery. purohaaed prior to July 1st, 
1880, for tha year 1841 will be due 
and payable at the offlos o l Ihs 
Seerete^, Stuart B. .‘ftiylor. M ali*  
tv NaUooAt Bafik BuUdUii, on er 
M ora  Uay 1st. IM l. VM aaseanMBi 
U HOO f  or a  fuUJot, | u o  lor »  bstf

D e e d .M .O r « y b s a l l o a a i  
kins, 81U. U t  l i  BIk 9, Oastk* 

Deed. L. B . Schaltktr to r  
stock, H . LOU 1 .1. 8. Blk M, fe

Deed, K. 0 . Beaeh to  i
m . $\, UM 41. «  i l k  M
Lakes Addo.

GOODING

RMti BsUt« Trtnsfcra 
iBferasaOeB famiahad by 

Twin FaDs Title and 
Abetraet, Oenpaay

eatasday, A ^ U .  .. v —
Deed, J. H. Dlerkea to city « f  T ^  .

Falls. 81. F t  SEH 81-8.18. .
Deed, U  C. Chansy to O. U  B«P> 

nard, 810, SH SBNBT-lO -n .

Deed, J-’ o H S m e S to  a U a c M a ^

% i d ,  M. H U t
P t  SWBW 83-10.17..................  ^

Deed, M. M. Olaaea to U . W. 0U*<'' ... , 
„ 1, 8780. Lot 8 Blk 1 North VJsw 
Addn to  Twin FaUa.

Deed, U. M. Olasaa to r. P. QM>'t’ 
en. 8780, Lot I Blk 1 Worth \

Twto FsJls. , _  _
D e ^ ' W . K ^ . t o  W . 0> 

jOMD, 8300..LOU 18. m  :
14, Blue Lakea Addn. W est '
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(El
Vklutble la research wlU be the 

two m o^ reccnt purcbMea of the 
Twin FtUs public Ubrvjr.

itie  !M 1 ediUm of Oompcon'B 
SDo;clc^>edlft, and the ao>To)unie aet 
of American biography have been 
bousbt, according to Mlw Edith 
Dygert. of the Twin Falls public 
library staff.

The following magaslnes have 
been added to the subscription Ust: 

-AvUUon,' "United Slates New*/ 
-Commonweal." "Foreign Affairs'* 
and "Wee Wisdom."

B w * purchases also include: 
Flctlen: ‘They Came to the 

River," McKay; "The Man Who 
Loved Children." Bteod; “ Unforgot
ten Veata," Smith; "Mountain Mea
dow," Buchan; "The Brandons,” 
Thlrkell; “They Went on Together," 
Hsthan; “ Richard Pryne." Herris; 
"Meet t h e  Warrens." Hancock; 
“ Beckon With the River." McMcek- 
In.

Non-flctlon: “ Winston Churchill.’ 
kranst “TIib Antarctic Occttn.”  
Owen; “ You Are What Vou Eat," 
Llndlahr; "Parents* Q u e s t i o n s . "  
ChUd Study AssoclaUon; “ A Life 
With Men and Books,’ ’ Boelwlck; 
"Oeography of Human Destiny." 
Peattle; "It’s Fun lo  Build Things." 
Price: "Btit Laughter." Cobb; "The 
Kam (River),”  Streeter; "Personal 
Exposures," Beach; "Many a Oreen 
Isle," Smith; “Oeoro-H Ashlngton 
Slept ’niere," Hart. Moss, Kaufman.

JuvenUe: "A  ChiW i History of 
CallfomU." Flower; "Little Peplto of 
Central America.’’  Erskine; "Hos
tess of the Skyways," WUIson; "Bird 
H o u se s ."  Champion;'"Permanent 
Bird Houses," Califf; “Paul Bunyan 
(new story),” . Turney; "Mystery 
Dogs of Glen Hasard." Chapman; 
**01ever and Foolish Tales for ChU- 
dren." Walters; “ Chlldk Book of the 
Symphony,'' Carnes; "HiU» of Fin- 
Uad.’’Ualn9 ; “ Ulsaourt CUpptr," 
li>ng8treth; “ Star-Spangled Bum
mer." Lambert; ‘̂Bcarfaog.’ ' Yeager.

liCtters for'Track 
 ̂ Awarded Students

KIMBERLY. AprU 30 (SpcUD— 
Miss AndrsoQ’s sixth grade room 
gave an assembly Friday morning 
at the grade school. This concluded 
a series o! class programs. The en- 

’ tire program carried a patriotic 
'  thene, including a flag drill, read

ings. songs and hannoolca solos and 
band numbers.

------IWlowlng the program a' number
o f boys and glrU were given letters 
for track contests including Rita 
RIU BulcKer. Eleanor Bower, Mary 
Anne LuUbff, Alma Dopsoo, Louise

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 0607 may be ordered'in 
misses’ sites 13, 14, 10, 18 and 30. 
Slse 16 requires 3 yards 30-lnch fab
ric and i; yard contrast.

To get this pattern send FIFTSBN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
Pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
additional wUl bring you our r 
est Pattern Book.

Rathbun, Nora.Mae Teague. Qilbert 
Quesnell, Donald Overman, Lynn 
McFarland, Steven Tate. Bud ’Tay
lor, Dallen Norris. Jack White. Frank 
Deane, Bud Schmidt, Kenneth Bow- 
mart, Dick Irwln.

BUI WA WORK 
ST«BYiy

BUHL. April SO (SpeclaD-^The 
Buhl WPA orrice h u  received ap
proval-from WuhingtoD, D. C-, on 
a project for making many improve
ments to Buhl school property dur
ing the summer months. The work 
Ij expected to be underway by Julp 
and Involves a federal contribution 
of *5.891 and a  sponsoring contrl- 
buUon of ia,’ro« from Buhl inde
pendent district No. a.

- ................... wooden
bleachers, concrete sidewalks and 
extenaton o{ metAl fenca at the ath
letic field in front o f the high school. 

Installation o f  a sprinkling sys
tem will be made behind the high 
school adiolnlng the tennis courts. 
Driveways will be surfaced Jiehlnd 
(he Lincoln Intermediate school.

Is provided at the P. H. Buhl school 
Other itenu: Building of basket- 
baU courta (outdoors) at the Lin
coln school; Indoor baseball dia
monds (oiitdcwrs) at Lincoln and 
Buhl buildings.

An estimated four months Is al
lotted for the improvement work, 
i^lth operations to begin aflcr July

Mrs. Stanley G off 
Heads P T A  Unit

RUPERT. April 30 (S p «ta l)-M r,. 
Stanley G off U to head the Pioneer 
Parent-’Teacher association for the 
ensuing year. She was elected 
president at the regular meeting 
of the aasocUUon, held at the Pio
neer school house Thursday.

Other offlcere chosen at that time 
were Mrs. Ivan Johnson, vice-presi
dent and Miss Oka Eames, secre- 
tary-treasurer.

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Frank Watson, vice-president, 
Mrs. Blaine Nellson, presided over 
a program consisting of a talk on 
the "Summer Round-up and the 
Follow-up Work" o f  the organiza
tion by Mrs. Mae Jones; a Ulk on 
Cancer Control by Mrs. Phillip Van 
Amum. chairman of the Minidoka 
county chapter American Red Cross.

Vocal w lo  by Miss Prances John
son. accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Ivan Johnson; and a piano 
solo by Miss Irene Klauser. The 
afternoon concluded with a social 
hour and refreshments.

Turtles cover their eggs with mud 
and vegetation and laeve them to 
hatch under Uie heat of the sun.

If you re 'hard'on clothes 
put yourself in a

STURDITWIST SUIT

Nowhere a t thin price ciin 
you match the <iurability, 
fine tailorins niul down
right sm art nppcHrnnce o f 
a  Sturditwiat nuit. By no- 
tual laboratory toHt, thifi 
pure virgin worntcd fabric 
withstanda 50,000 doubln 
friction  rubH. Throo-ply 
Twisted yarn is the Hccrta 
and the rennon why lbi« 
id the auit for men wlio 
travel or  who work nt n 
desk five diiyn n wook. Ko- 
m ember, every SturdltwiHt 
auIt realsta wrinkloH, HnuRH, 
perspiration and Kliino, iSlip 
one on  tomorrow.

*27
'50

illC H  LOOKING SH ETLAN D  SPORT 

JACKETS. NEW  C O I.O U S____ O N LY 112.60

V'

i l l® M e s ‘ ]V la ck

Castleford-Q ass 
T o  H ear Wallace

CASTLETORC. April 30 (Special) 
-G erald Wallace, Twin FkUs edu
cator; will deliver the
ment address to the 1041 graduating 
class of the CasUeford high school 
’Tuesday eyening. »4ay 20. Mr. Wal
lace’s subject wlU be entlUed. "Walk
ing Around In Your Democracy.” 

Rev. Cecil Hannan of the Metho- 
dUt church will give the bacca
laureate sermon "Contact" Sunday 
evening May 18 at the high school

Band numbers, vocal and Instru
mental music will also be heard at 
both times.

Miss Marie Pinkston, daughter of 
Prcd Pinkston, received the highest 
average grades and will deliver the 
vQlcdlctory and Miss Irthe Black- 
ham, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
Icy Blackham made the second high
est average for her four years In 
high school. Both girls have been 
active In school dramatics.

Members of the senior class are 
Jose Barlnaga. Irene Blackham, 
Marine Brackett. Emery Bryant. Jr., 
Everett Conrad. Floyd CoitheU, 
Marllynn Hill. Robert Kimbrough. 
Bill Lcaper. Harlan Miracle, Donald 
Neumann. Marie Pinkston, Jack 
Pritchard. Annie Lou Raedels. Ar
thur Reese. -Amelia Rosencrants, 
Bonalyn Runyon. Wayne Skeem. 
Marvin Syme. Lyle Virgin, Virginia 
Wachtrle and Lenore Wheeler.

OIDTOIAVCEES
I^ll report o f  the statfc Jt 

Chamber of Commerce 
at LcwUton last week-efP' w u  mb- 
mliud to the Twin Fttls Jaycees 
at their Tuesday luncheon.

Robert H. Warner, one of the del-

statewide use by Jaycees, with In
clusion of first aid training.

Prnldent Alton Young, also a del
egate, urged a  move to Include young 
larmtTS In the Jaycee nmnbOThlp.

Naval Recruiting 
Leader.Will Visit

orflcer In charge of recruiting 
tlvliles in the intermountaln area 
will inspect the navy recruiting sta- 
llon here May 13 and will likewise 
Inspcct part-time stations in this 
sccUon. it had been announced this 
aft«rno6n by O. A. Bdmonson, local 
recruiter.

The officer is Lieut. Com. A. T. 
Anderson. In a,dditlon to the sta
tion here, he ^Iso will Inspect the 
ones St Burley > and Gooding. He 
will go from here to Boise.

I HEYBUBN r
Hr. aka Mrs, B o w i m l l i ^ n  at- 

^ e d  tli« AndenoD Reunkn « t  
the Community haa in Declo, Sat
urday aftemooD.

Ben BUb returned last week from 
Shoahtme, where, he haa been work
ing.

Dick Pullman left last week for 
Torrence, CalU, for a short visit.

Mrs. Andy Johnson was brought 
home last Friday from the Cotuge 
h osp it^ ^herv  w e  underwent a ma-

Mr. and I t o .  Ted Burgess. Sho
shone, visited last week with Mra. 
Andy Johnson.

Mrs. Dorothy Lamarn, Burley, was 
a visitor at the home of (^launcy 
Bixler Sunday.

Art Shaw is visiting here at the 
home o f  his mother, Mrs. Rose.
, Mr. -and Mrs. A. N. England spent 
the week-end ni Boise wiUi' friends.

Mrs. Floyd Burchette, Emmett, Is 
visiting with her- daughter, Mrs. 
Dallas Morgan, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Denning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brower left 
last week for Idaho Palls, where 
they wUl spend the summer.

Miss Caroline Titus, who has been 
employed In PocateUo, is visiting 
her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morgan 
spent Sunday In. Oakley, at the 
home of Mrs, Morgan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Libby McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tucker.

, Lost!
WBL. April t o  (8ptelaU>Reo* 

aid Taylor ftov hia red and yeOow-

• nem ooa '.tw o mllea south - of' 
C lover..Tbd jilanB sailed into a 
cloud and oonipletely dismpeared’ 

view, and itt — - - - ‘ -  
today U still 
young ftylog 

He has aearched with friends 
the cammunity near the MUlng,.. 
point and for miles around wlth^. 
out a trace o f  the lost possession. 
I t  has a Bunch motor and a wiilg 
«PM» of five feet.

w nAld is the son of tdr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor. Buhl, and Is 
u u lous to hear from anyon« 
knowing the whereabouts of his 
plane, and U offering a liberal 
reward.

A  few weeks ago he flew a sim
ilar model and had to have a  local 
pilot search for it. It was found 
more than two miles from the 
sailing point In a  field.

Paul, were visitors here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ctauior re

turned last week from Lava Hot 
Bprlngfl, where t)>ey spent the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. Rodney Croft left last week 
for Albuquerque, N. M.. where she 
will visit for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morrison and 
famUy spent the week-end in Po
catello. at the homee o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Alma Pratt. '  ,

Ndrse^ School ‘
Has Open Honsl̂

“Opea hduae" wQl be obMnred'at — 
UM-WPA Qunisty. achool at LliKtdn W  
field, ‘nmrsday. tt had been an- ▼  
Bounced tqr Mrs. Jane Pattdo, in
structor tn charge.

Znterevted pvsooa  vUl visit the 
•ehool tToov «  sl'oi.  to 3 p. m. Ttie 
day has .been designated nationally 
aa : ^ d  Health Day* by Presidenl 
M jfevelt.

G I B S O i^

«Va Foot 
R e fr ig e r a to r

$84-95
Pteei^r SfaeU Models as low as 
ttOMS. A qnallty product fsU of 
p in  features that can’t be beat. 
Don't faU to Investigate GIBSON 
REPBIGEBATOB8 *  RANQEa. 
)mHty MmhasStM n  Ckila ttn* 

Priew
R o b e r t  E . L e e  S a le s  C o .

m  Main Sooth Fhoae IW-W

M t. S t a t e s  Im p . C o . 
G a rr a r d  R a d io  S e r v ic e

T A G  E N D  B A R G A I N S
A dime goes a long way here—You'll 
marvel at the items one or a doten o f  a 
kind that have been thrown out Just to 
clean up Odds and Ends.

IN CLU D ED  YOU’LL FIND 10*
I  Crib Hattrcea 
Proteetm  .
rr Fr. Child’s Ank- 
tets. water damaged,. 
1 on ly  Ladies- Blouse
Damaged ...............
U  Pair Men's Shorts 
Slxe 30 only

10c
10c
10c
10c

Water dam aged ____J
1 on ly  Baby Gift get «
Water damaged ......
1 Only Baby Bonnet 
Easily washed lOc

96 Pair CU ld ’s Ank- «  
leU.-goM -aaa’l. A W
5 Pair ToeksUlch «  A m  
PanUes, Bargain .....A V C
6 Pr. Girls* Stockings «
Need washing .......... A V v
15 Pr. M en's Socks 
Good valaes 
6 Only CUM 
ters. slightly soiled 
12 Only Bayon «  
Panties. Ladles’  slses A V I ?  
U 'O n ly  Botcher m 
XnlvM. Tag-End .....I W C

10c

66 Plain S ligh dy Soiled

CMldren’s

P A N T IE S

5 ®  p a i r
Tliese were soiled by water 
need washing. You’ll find sturdy 
cotton knit panties for play time 
and (Ulnty rayon panties at this 
low price o f  a nickeL First come 
means best choloe, so hurryl

I n c l u d i n g  O d d s  a n d  E n d s  o f  A n n i 
v e r s a r y  B a r g a i n s  a n d  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  
w o r t h  o f —

W A T E R
D A M A G E D

H O S E  -  U N G E R I E  -  S H E E T S ,  E t c .

Just enough damaged goods to give you some rare 
bargains. Merchandise on display and in boxes  from  
front to  back in the center o f  the sti^e wad affected  by  
this show er from  up stairs. G et ^ u r  share, o f  th ii 
goods at great savings.

S P R IN G  D R E S S E S  
R E ^ G R O U P E D  

R E - P R I C E B
1 5  D R E S S E S  A T

Think o f  It—just because of toe many try- 
ons—dlghtty soiled or because they have been 
here too loog—out they go.

Everything th*t was damaged and not 
outstanding value at a quarter goes at 
19 cents. See these rare bargains—Save 
Sensationally I

Si Pr. Dress Socks
High quality ........
IS Pr. Ladies* Hoee 
Pure Silk ..................

15 Only
B oys' Long Sleeve

S P O R T
S H IR T S

5 0 °
Sporty and how—broken slte ,̂ 
f|nr^rintcd sateen for good looks 
and good wear. Buy now for 
the Inat days of nchool or for va
cation time, but by all meani 
BUYI

B A R G A I N  B A S E M E N T

T A G  E N D S

T A G  E N D  B A R G A I N S

1 5

U  Pr. High Grade 
Anklets, damaged ... 
15 Only Novelty Col- 
Urs, slightly soiled .. 
II Only Knit 
Blootuers, Big value .

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

9 Only Child's «  Cg*  
Dresses, need w a sh ing* 9 ^  
3 Girls* Blips 
Soiled .............. 15c 

» 5 c
8-01. Men's^Ibi^t «  «  — 
Briefs. aOd Vfloe .. A  
7 Only Athletio «  
8«PP«rt«r ................ . . .1 5 c

I Only Crib Sheet 
Rubber w a ^ ^ le  ,

2 4  D R E S S E S  A T

Twenty-four better dreases, comprising lota 
ot prlnU and plain colors and any size you 
could wish. U represented here.

SjSo
1 9  D R E S S E S  A T

Dresses that have lu d  a first but drastic 
mark-down. We bought loo msny anti must 
gel ilocks tn line at once. This price will 
do the Job.

S j o o

2 3  D R E S S E S  A T

Youll recognise these as the best looking 
iTocks of the season. AU sites in this group 
up to u .  Here's marvelous savings.

sjso
2 8  D R E S S E S  A T

Eipert dress making is the main attraction 
of this lot ot better dresses. If you want 
qusllty and fine tailoring see these frocks 
first.

IS Only Alamlnum

F U N N E L S
One odd lot at li Tow price. 
Save B cn»-
tlonally ..............  .......

C O L A N D E B S
m t  > l » . And .lumlnum U

a s c
B O nl; Uhlii. '

P L A T T E R S
Large serving platters, A dU-
fonttnued pattern
at a bargain...............< * 3 6

11 HtlghUy Holltd

P o l o  S h i r t s
Striped cotton polos for play
time. You'll wiuu A «  — 
several at Uils price ^ 3 6

' Slighlly Marred

L a m p  S h a d e s
Large site for table lamps, 
mighlly soiled. ^ O C

Juil IS Boys' Broadeloth
P a j a m a s

P u t color, full cut. All thst 
are left In a medium price 
group go at this

T A G  E N D  B A R G A I N S

A qunrtcr i» b is  money at Pcnnoy’i! 
T A G  EN D D A Y S. Join Ihe crowds 
iind irnvc.

2 5 c
Caps. Red 4 1 ^ 0

itel colora .....
3 only GirU’ lUyon
Blips. Spotted ....—  ^ 9 ^
a Chlldt' HUcks. J C e
Need washing ........
a only OarUr WaW.
Good OS

25
a only Rubber Crib 
Sheets. Boiled 
B Knit
and pastel

‘25c

25c

i  pr. Men’s Suspend- J g —  
ers.. WaUr spotted 
D only Hand Bags
DamsKcd...................
0 only AMot Searft. «  C m
Bright colors ....
a only Child’s BnnsBlt 
A bargain ..................

33 O nly
SOILED FIN G E R  TIP 

SPUN R A Y O N  AND 

SH ARKSKIN

C O A T S

5 0 ^
Pastel shades and white and 
they do get soiled. All are 
washable and we know you’ll 
get value plus froiA' these wo
men’s slM topper coats.

TBULY A BABOAIN

B O Y S  S U IT S  
R E D U C E D

Rcffrouptnir o f Imyn’ nulls. Bought thono tw o sroups to 
light a Urnduntign G ift If yoQ eve;* saw  ono. Sixes from  
6  to 16 yuarH. All wool auita in a sonaational choosing. 
Bluo— brownn— greotis and jnlxturos. A  bargain »wait» 
you,

$S.90 $7 .^ 0
3  O n ly  B -ia L  C a m  . . '  I  O n ly  P op lln

H o n a a  P a i n t  U n U o n n i s  ^
OloM out Of paint. Ptnoo U aUghUjr 
■top mntltjr. Omw In ind lit "  on Um

Just 18 Colored

G L A S S  V A S E S

50c
Flower time Is almost here.'Thls 
odd lot of vasrs Is very tltnely. 
Be sure sn^ gel one—at this 

bargain price.

24 Pair Only Boya’

J I M M I E S

$ 1.00
BUghUy soUad but whai ii 
values. Most all alaea, good qu 
Ity and youll like, the ityle 1

T A O  E N D  B A R G A I N S

Dig savings for bargain hunUrs. Out 
Uiey go-aU  odds *nd ends In cur final 
clufr'up.

S only knit Baty

5 0 :
S 9 C

’“''SS?.—50c 
SS'.".‘ ^ . 5 0 c

10 only woo) Sklrta. 
Girls' and women's 
n  Men's Shirts 
email and large ..
39 Ladles BJenses. 
Need wasliing
11 only Girls' I 
Sllghtly 'soiled '; 
aP laySm ia . t

fr


